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wllom mas one of the earl? settlers of JIadiso:~ ' United States Geological Survey. and h s  charge 
County. He was born in South Carolina. wliile / of the surrej- in hans:~;  duiln H. is running the 
JIB. Robison ]-as a native of >Iarj1:1nd. Tliey / steain elevator nt Allertoq Una is a student a t  
came of good Recolutional>- stock. The Kobison 1 Chacldock College in the class of '90; Edwin is at- 
family was a leading one in tlie %nth, while the , tending tile IIigh School a t  Xahomet; Clyde is a t  

I 
Lanes were prominent in coIonial times. , home as is also &Iph. who is attending school. 

After marriage Xr. Herron engaged in farming , Mr. Herron has given nll of his children the ben- 
and stock-raisrng until 1860. when Ile bonght into efit of good educational advantages, and thej- have 

l 
a general merchandise business :it blonticello. Ill., , improved them. 
continuing in this ~ i t h  varied results for several Mr. Herron is an nncornprising and shln-art Re- 
ye~m. He and S. JT. Allerton became aequaintwl publimn and attends most of the conventions his 
in Chicago in 1860. Fortune hrid favored Mr. Al- party holds. He has served as a member of the Es- 
lerton, and in 1881, when he purchased this vast ecutive commitee and is President of the Republi- 
farm, he offered his friend an opportunity that was ' can Club of Sidell. He has been an active mem- 
embraced, giving Mr. Herron the entire manage- ber of the BIethodist Episcopal Church frcm boy- 
ment of the place. I hood up. He has given large sums to the Wesleyan 

The firm of Allerton 6. Herron was therefore , University. He and his wife have been members 
formed, and i t  has been a successful business ven- / of the Broadland Methodist Episcopal Church for 
ture from the start. The influence of this firm in- many years, where they take great interest in the 
duced the Chicago & Eastern Illinois F?ailroacl to / Sunday-school. Mr. Herron was Superintendent 
forward its work, and 3fr. Allerton donated the 
right of way through his laud and laid out the vil- 
lage plat of Allerton which is yet in its infancy, but 

of the Ssbl>ath-sch~ol a t  Monticello, Ill., for 
eighteen years, and in this work he is perhaps bet- 
ter known than in any other, as he began active 

on account of its fine locallion is destined to  become / operations in the Sunday-schools thirty years ago. 
l 

a goocl point for shipping grain, cattle and horses. ' and has continued in the work without flagging 
General trade is also bound to prosper here, and the 
people of tlle town have great faith tliat their hopes 
will be fully realized. The large steam elevator mas 
put up  by Mr. Allerton in 1887, and is operated by 

during that long period. He ass~sted in the for- 
, mation of most of the Sunday-schools of Piatt and 

Champaign counties, and also of the southern por- 
tion of Vermilion. In  all things he is n leacler, 

Jolin H. Herron, our subject's son, and is r u n  in whether in politics or religion. As n man ancl a s s  i the firm name of Allerton & IIerron. Mr. Herron neighbor, there is none wlio stands h~gller than 
gives employment to about treotj--five men, and 1 William G. Herron. 
runs from sixty to seventy teams. IIe is following 
gelleral or mixed farming, and is constnntly i ~ n -  

On another page of the ALBUJI appears a fine 
portrait of Mr. Herron. ~ 1 1 0  occupies a prorninellt 

proving his large farm. 

I 
position among his fellow-men, and is accordingly 

Mr. and Nrs. E-Ierron have reared nine children: wortliy of an important place in a book of this 
Fallnie died when she was twenty-one rears of a g ~ ,  character. 
a t  the time being :t student a t  the \.\.7esle~-nn Uni- 
versity at Bloomington. ill.; Emma Was married 
June 26. 1589, to Prof. F. Itr. JIartin, of Cliadclock 0 RIX Sl'ERItT represents the agricultural 
College, Quincq-. Ill. She is one of the faculty a t  iirterests of Blount Township as a farmer of 
Chad(locls. College. She is a graduate of the Wes- more than ordir.al.3- shren;clness and practical 
lyall G~liversity and is a Naster of Arts and Fro- ability. He has met mitli marked success in his 
f esor  of Greek and L:ttin; Dnvid IT-. is on :r ranch 1 chosen calling. and has a large farm on section 20. 
a t  Cedar Rapids, Neb.. where he is conducting a I wliieh by good management he hns made one of 
i,oOo-acre farm for Allerton. He is married and the most valuable estates in this part of Vermilioll 
h s  two children; JYilliam H. is connected with the , County. Mr. Sperry is the son of a pioneer fam- 
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ili-, TCS reared here f rou earl) chilclhood. 311~1 has loo1;s caref~illy after the colllforts of the inmates of 
always made his home here. I tlie pleasant home over ~l-hi& slie presides. Her 

Mr. Sperrr is of hen- England ancestry on his 1 niaiden name was Ellen Cozatt. and she is a daagh- 
father's side, and that parent, whose name was ter of Henry ant1 S.mcy 11-ood,, and rridorv of I 
Ti-allace Sperr_v. was born in the gooci old State of Perrj- C. Cozatt. 
Connecticut. ~ a r i h  11-stkins. the mother of our i l r -  Sherry is n man of sterling ~ o r t h .  one in 
subject, came of Southern p:~rentage. axid she was 1 whom his fellon--citizens place the utmost confi- 

I 
born in 31arj1snd. During some period in their dence. IIe possesses foresight, thrift and sound 
lives the parents went to Ohio. in the earl? days OF discretion in an eminent degree, and they have been 
its settlement, and there he was born in Wnrren factors in his prospritj-. In llixir theunited Breth- 
County Sept. 1, 1528. the sixth of nine children. ren Church fincis one of its most ear~iestand \~aluetl 
%'hen he was but two yeqn old, in 1830, they membem, who carries his religion into the every 
broughl him to this State, and in their nex pioneer 
home in Blount Township he mas reared to a staI- 

dsj- nffairs of life. In polities he has been a stanch 
Republican since tlie early days of the formation of 

mart, vigorous manhood. He gleaned a practical the party. 
ducation in the district schools. and his l~arents 

I A - 
trained him thoroughly in the duties of life, drill- , 
ing him well in all that pertains to a farmer's csll- AIcCBUL. There a r  e many 

ing. When he became independent, after reaching greater men than their garb would indi- 
man's estate, he bought a Blesican land war~.ant, cate. We find in the person of this gen- 
paying $150 for 160 acres of land, mliich he took tlelqan a classical scllolar who pursued his 
up on section 20, Blol~nt Township. aticl still re- I youthful studies with the ~ntention of becoming a 
tains i t  in his possession. But lie has nddecl to priest, but untoward circumstances compellecl him 
it as he became more prosperous and wealthy. ant1 to leave college and engage in manual labor. This 
now owns 509 acres of as fine farming lancl as is to necessarily changecl the whole course of his life 
be found within the limits of the county. E-Ie h:is and me now find him a thorough-going farmer, 
it under admirable tillage, slid has a eomfortnble, who in company wit11 liis brother owns 120 acres 
substantial set of builcliugs, niirl everything nec- of lalicl on sections 1 and 6 in Side11 Township. 
cssary to carrying on agriculture to the beet ad- Probably Mr. NcCanl is the only mail in his 

vantage. township who has circumnavigated tlie globe. 
Mr. Sperry has been twice mnrried. He mas first ! After leaving college his mother was unwilling to 

iVedded Sept. 23, 1852, to Mary Rtexrart, dnogllter I 1i:tr-e him come to A4mericn on account of the 
I of William and Charlotte Stewart. mlio at that j Civil \Vary so he went to Australia. He mas born 

time lived in Scotland, but afterwartl came to this in  County Cavan, Ireland, in August, 1844, and 
count)-. Of that marriage uioe cl~ildrci~ were i)ursoe(l bis early studies in the common schools 
born, of wllom the following four are living: 1 itntil the age of fifteen ).ears, when he entered the 
Eli S., who married Suelclo Johnson ; Demna. who , Lnrrall Classical School in tlie same connty, where 
married JJ-esley Smith; ASR and Ebeu are je t  un- ' lie pursued liis stuclies for tliree years and then his 
married. The others. who died nbev quite yonnp, ! l:~cli of finances conlpelled him to withdraw. In  

I 
are lTrilliam A., Charles F.: Clarissa .I., George Bl.. setting out for Austrnli:t, he was accompnnied by 

1 
and Jessie G. -4ug. 30. 1883, the household of , his brother. Bernard. They sailed around the coast 
our subject \\-ns bereft of tlie beloved wife xrid of Africa, doublecl Cape Hope and arrived nt Nor- 
mother, who had been devoted to the interests of ton Ba7 Colony. Queenslnnd, where they became 
her family, and was in  every respect a true woman ernployecl on the public works, ]>rincipally r:~ilroads 

I 
\\-horn to know was to respect. 1 for five years. 

31r. Sperry was married to liis present amiable At the expiration of this time the ilfcC:tul 
wife Oct. 11. 1888. Slie is a good l~ousnmife and Itrothers determined to come to America and set 
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$ail from Melbourne, going up through the Pacific. 
donbling Cape Horn and landing in Lix-erpool, 
mllence they embarked on a steamer to the prom- 
ised land. They arrived in Sew 1-ork in the early 
part of Kovember. 1867, and thence macle their 
way to hlarshall Counts, this State. where they be- 
e n  farming together and opemted thus several 
years. 

Our subject finally removed to 11-oodford 
Count3-.  here he sojourned a few years, then 
changing his residence to Ctiampign County. from 
which he -me, in 1880. with his brother to his 
present farm. They took out their naturalization 
papers in 1884. Mr. &Caul believes in protection 
to American industria and consequently has idcn- 
tified himself with the Republican party. He is in full 
sympathy with the muse of Ireland and a warm 
admirer of Patrick Egan, Patrick Ford and other 
who are endeavoring to free tlleir country from 
the oppressions of British rule. He has sigui- 
fied llis sj-mpathy in a substantial manner, donat- 
ing liberally of his means. 

The parents of our subject were Bernard rind 
Mary (McEntee) hIc(;aul, natives of County Cavan, 
Ireland, and the father was a farmer by occupntioi~. 
Thep spent tlleir entire lives upon their native 
soil, each living to be sisty-tllree years old. Tlleir 
five children were named respectively, Ann. Ed- 
ward, Patrick, Bernarcl, ancl filichael. Ann is 
the widow of John I<eiley and resides in Siclell 
Township; Edward 2nd Patrick remain in their 
n:itive Ireland. Bernard married Bliss &fary 
Gulcheon, n native, like himself of County Cnvan, 
and they have three children-Mary, Bernard, and 
3laggic. Michael, our subject. contillues in a state 
of single blessedness. 

--*- 
RASKLIN EMJIET ABBOTT, -sell-known 
as one of tlle most enterprising of the 
younger farmers of Grant Totvnship. was 

born in Brown County, Ohio, Sept. 12, 1859, ancl 
came to Illinois with his parents when but six 
years of age. His parents Tere 7Vilson and Sarah 
J. (Brown) Abbott. who were natives of Ohio and 
after their removal to Illinois, coming direct to 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUM. 

Vermilion Countj-. they settled on a f.wm on sec- 
tion '32 in tliis same township a short distance 
from where Franklin E. now resides. 

There the family lived for about three years when 
the)- removed to a rented farm a short distance 
off, and s year later Mr. ..ibbott bonglit a 40- 
acre farm on which the family made their home 
for many years. and on which place WiIson 
Abbott died on Feb. 14. 1553 at the age of fifty- 
two. He was a farmer all his life-time, giving his 
entire time and attention to the work pertaining to 
his farm. and having no desire for notorietj. 
as far as possible avoided public position. never 
holding any office, save such as school director. or 
the like, that he could not evade. He was known as 
one of the older settlers of the township, which mas 
comparatively new when he located here, a quar- 
ter of a century ago. He left behind him a splen- 
did record as a man and as a farmer. Mrs. Sarah 
J. Abbott survived her hushand nearly four years, 
djiug in the house of her son, Franklin E., on Dec. 
16, 1 886, aged fifty-two years. 

Wilson Abbott and wife were the parents of eight 
children, of whom seven are yet living as follows: 
Frances Evelyn, is the wife of Martin Davis, a 
farmer in Grant Township; James L., is married to . 
Miss IIa,agie Schoolcr%ft, and is also a farmer in 
Grant Township; Franklin E., was nest in orcler 
of birth; Isodora Albertine is the wife of William 
Trueheart, a farmer in Mead County, Kan.; BIsry 
Luella and Cyrens Belle, make their home with 
their brother of whom this is written, and Charles . 
L. is unmarried and engaged in farm work. 

Franklin E. Abbot& the subject of this sketch, 
has spent his entire life in the county and town- 
ship, where he now lives, since he was six years old. 
Two or three )-ears after the death of llis father, 

the old farm was sold and the family home has 
since been where Franklin now lives. The elder 
members of the family were justly regarded as the 
very best people in the neigllborllood for industry, 
intelligence and straightforward conduct. and 
the younger members are closel~ following the 
footsteps of their parents. Mr. Abbott is unmar- 
ried, his sisters keeping house for him. He has 
been School Director of the township, and all of the 
family are members of the Christian Church: he 
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Being treasurer of the Sabbath-school connected 
therewith. 

Nr. Xbbott be lons  to that younger element of 
of farmers of Illinois. whicll is rapidly comlng to 
the front, and after attaining that position is 
sure to remain there. He is constructed of the 
material that make useful citizen xnci a good 
farmer. 

- E T - = - = = ! ~ ,  

way toward the dsired end. After a l ape  of ye= 
six children were embraced in tlle family house- 
hold, four of n-horn are living: lIamiet is 
now the wife of Silns Itean, alld the mother of one 
child by her present husband; the>- li\-e in Hedge- 
man County, I<all. By ller fil-st marriage with 
Frank Funk she bemme tlle nlother of four chil- 
dren; John Henry married Miss Emma Royer; 
they live in Kansas Citj-, No., and have two chil- 
dren: Darius S. is unmarried. and has principal 

OHN E. TIIODIPS06. The people of Oak- ' charge of the llome farm-and is a member of Lodge J rvoocl Township with one accord declare 60. 4S9. I. O. O. I?.; Charles 5. married Miss Re- 
that this is -'one of the finest old gentlemen becca Hubbard. and lives in Pilot Township, hav- 
within its precincts." This kindly express- ing no children. 

ioll of opinion among those who have known him Mr. Thompson cast his first Presidential vote for 

long and well, shoulcl in a measure compensate him Zacharj- 'raylor, and was a member of the Old 

for the affiiction from which he is suffering, he hav- ll-llig Party until 1896. when he cast his lot with 
ing become almost blind and passing marly &J-S Republicans a t  the organization of this party. 

which seem long and dreary. He, however, has a He has officiatecl as Road Overseer in Edgar County, 

mind to direct his farming opelxtions. and is en- and has been Scll001 Director in his present dis- 

abled to live comfortably upon his little farm of trict for eight years. Socially, lie belongs to  Lodge 

eighty acres, besides which he h s  eight acres of 30- 459 1. 0. 0. F. a t  Fithian, in which he has 

timber. He raises as much stock as the place will been Right Supporter and Outside Guarclian. Mrs. 
st~pport comfortably, and in his struggles and la- Thomilson is a clevont member of the Methodist 

bors has been ably asisted by his estimable wife- Episcopal Church. Her parents were I>. S. and 

a lady possessing all the womanly virtues, devoted Rowena Sim~kills, the former of whom was a na- 

to ller family, remarkably illdnstrio~s and frugal, tive of ~~al-ylancl, and later removed with his fam- 
and who has ordered the ways of her llousehold in ily to Ohio, settling in Clark County, where he be- 

the most admirable manner. came prominent and well-to-do. The parental 
The subject of this notice is the offspring of 311 l~ousehold included eight children, of whom Mrs. 

excellent old family, and was olle of a pair of twins Thompson ws the fourth in order of birth. She 

born March 5, 1524, in Clark County, Ohio. His n7aS holm NOV. 6,1828, in Maryland, ancl received 

bo~-hood days were spent in his native State, ~vhere :in escellent educntion. IIer parents spent their 
he received a practical education in tlie common lnst years in Clark Count3--, Ohio. 

school, and when reaching liis majority began farm- The father of our subject mas Jeremiah C. 
ing for 1,imself. \)-hen tweni,y-five years old lie Thompson, a native of Harper's Ferry, Va., and a 

mas in 18.19, to Miss Sar:~ll E. Simpkins. farmer by occupation. He married Miss Sussnnah 
and the young people lived tllereafter for three 11-olfe, a lnaiclen of his own townsliip and a daugll- 
yea13 a t  the Thompson homestead. I n  1852 they ter of Henry lj-olfe. a native of l'irginia ancl a 
came to Illinois and settled first in Edgar County, prominent nlan of his time, who lived till nearly 
wllere they sojourlled f i ~ e  years. Tlieir nest re- eight1 years of ase. From the Old Dominion, 
movsl was to  their present farm, which mas then about s year after their marriage, the parents of 
merely a tract of ~vild land n-ith not a stick of tirn- our subject emigrated to  Clark County, Ohio, set- 
ber or a shrub upon it. tling among its earliest pioneers. The father in due 

Our subject set himself industriouslg to work for time became owner of nearly 400 akes of land nncl 
the improrement of his property ably assisted by was prominent in the communitj-, officiating as 
Ilis faithful wife. and making each year some head- Justice of the Peace and occupying otller positions 
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of trust and responsibility. He clcparted this life 
at the old homestead in 1S31. The mother llnd 
preceded her husband to the silent land elere11 
vexrs. her death taking plsce in 1840. The)- \\-ere 

- 
of lter ni:?rri:~:e ~vitli our scbject the following six 
grew to maturity: 11-illinm H., Jolin C,, J-ames, 
Harriet -4., Richard. Albert. William married 
Milantha Tipton. and  the^ reside in Clarinda. 

the parents of eleven children. the most of who111 
lived to mature yean. and were scattered througll I 
different States. 

w ILLIAM CLIYSOK- deceased. form- 
erly an honored resident of TTermilion 
Countj-, with whose farming interests he 

was identifieel. Coming here with his famil?- when 
this section of the country was still in tile hands of 
tile pioneers and purchasing I'md in Catlin Town- 
ship. he was actively engaged in its improvement, 
and in the few years that he was sparecl to the 
community he greatly increased the value of his 
farm. His tleath when but a few years past the me- 
ridian of life was n severe blow to the township 
with wfiose interests his own were bound up. and 
l~ is  name and memory are still cherished here by 
those who knew him best. 

He was of English birtl~ ancl breeding, born in 
Lincolnshire, May 18, 1806, and reared to man- 
hood in a town known as blinonsby, where he 
lived till lie was about eighteen years old, nrhen he 
went to Devonshire, England. He was first inarried 
in that shire to Jane Slia~\~, by whom he had eiglit 
children, of wllorn only two livecl to grow up, 
Catherine ancl Jane. Catlierine is the wife of Nil- 
ligall hl. Rloore, of Georgetown. 111. Jane married 
~ o h l l  Swanell. and died in Leavenworth, lian., in 
1859. After his marriage Mr. Clipson removed to 
Lolldon, an6 there his wife died July 1, 1839. 
JVhile in Devonshire he enlisted'= a soldier in the 
British Army, and served as messman to King 
l\-illiam. After his removal to London he served 
on the police force of that city. 2nd was afterwarcl 
inspector for the London Gas Compally for some 
ten or twelve years, anel at the same time R-as en- 
gnged in the management of a hotel. IIe was mar- 
rie(l a second time in that city, his union with 
&xiss alatilda Ann Barker being solemnized Sov. 5,  
1840. She was born in Boston, Lillcolnshire, Eng- 
land, Dec. 2.2, 1811. Of tile thirteen children born 

10~8.  John C .  married llargaret Hutchiuson, and 
thej- reside in Clarinda. Iowa. James married Cla- 
rlsss Douglas. and thej- reside in Catlin Township. 
Albert married Ethlen Scanford. and they reside in 
Catlin Township. Harriet and Richard live with 
their motlier on the old homestead. 

Mr. and Jlrs. Clipson continued to live in Lou- 
don till the springof 1853, when they emigtated to 
America with their fiuuily, malring the voyage on 
n sailing vessel in six weeks, and landed in New 

whence they came directly to J-errnilion 
County. They settled in Catlin Townsiiip, cast- 
ing in their lot wit11 its pioneers, and here he en- 
gaged in farming, having purcliased 160 acres of 
mild laacl. He causecl a goorl house to be erectecl. 
anil made many other substantial improvements, 
besides getting much of the lancl under escelle~lt 
cultivation, and mas continually increasing the 
value of his farm, when death closed his busy, use- 
ful career July 6, 1862. He was n man of varied 
experience in life; intelligent ancl thouglltful, alld 
llis place in this township was among its best anel 
most desirable citizens. He tvas a fair-mindetl 
man. :and was possessecl of ripe jitdgment, tact and 
souild discretion, and was always fount1 to be faith- 
ful and trustworthy in his dealings, so that llis life- 
record is tvitllout stain. His venerable widow is 
still ~nalcing ller home on the old homestead, sur- 
rounded by all the comforts that the loving care of 
her children can devise. She is a fine laclj- of \\;ell- 
linown English stock, is hospitable and entertain- 
ing, and with her family occupies a high position 
in the social circles of the community. She is a 
valued member of the Xethoclist Episcopal Church, 
ancl has been connected with it for more than 
twentj- years, and her conduct in the daily affairs 
of life show her to be possessed of a truly religious, 
Christian nature. 

Richard ancl Albert Clipsou, sons of our soljject. 
have formed n partnership and are extensively en- 
gaged in the stock business. Besides having the 
management of the old homesteaci. they own and 1 operate 360 acres of choice farmifig land. They 
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1)uy and ship a large aulount of stock. hmTinx ser- 1 113s lived in bIc1,eau Countj-. The &st settleme~~t 
~ 1 x 1  nleli in their employ n-ho are engaged all the m:xde here b ~ -  the father 11-3s some three miles north 
time in bnyiug for them. The firm is n - e l l - f i n ~ ~ n  of Danville. A t  the time of his Iocation here there I throl~ghoot this part of the \Yest and stands high were but three white f:tluilies in the village. this 
in  Bnrncial circles, as the Clipson Bros. are known I part of the coo1it~- being chiefly ocropierl by In- 
to Be men of honor n-ho are alrra1-s fsir and op- / dinnr Tlle hod had not yet come into market: 
right in their dealings. They are men of large en- I he. lion-ever. ventnred to settle in tlle timber. and 
terprise, full of energy and push. slid possess a ' reckoned that tbe prairies ~ ~ o u l d  riel-er become 
marked talent for business, which the\- conduct ' popuiated. The first ltouse was made of logs. and 
s~stematica!ly and sfter  the most approved meth- the fireplace was concocted of a subst:~nce c;tlled 
ods. Richard Clipson is a member of the I. 0. 0. F-, i stone-conl. which n-as supposed to  be fire-proof- 
of Cstlin, and Albert belongs to the l ~ o d e m  This. however. proved to be a ruishke. for tho fire 
\Vodmen Camp of CntIin. 1 was no sooner built than the stone-coal at once be- 

1 gan to burn, and i t  was wit11 difficulty that the 
( cabin itself was saved. After considenhle exertion - ---F.(+$-~-.C~- 
) the flames were extinguished. Irnrnediatelj- after 

UGH \ITRIGHT is the son of 'I\.'illiam, whose $ ather, Hugh, was a native of Bourbon Co., 
Ky.. where he married bliss Anna Patter- 

%$$ son. After their marriage they removed to  
Bourbon County, Kentucky, where they located on 
a farm and reared their family of eight chiltlren, 
viz. : 11-illiam, John, Hugh, Thomas, Margred, 
I'ollj-, Peggy, and our subject's father, William. 
Thc four eldest died a t  an early age; Blargred, the 
fifth ckilcl, married a Nr. I'lper, tvlio is now de- 
ceased, after which slie mas again married to  Cli 
Current, of Kentucky, who also died. She, hoiv- 
ever, continned to live in I<entucky. Polly and 
llcr husband. Mr. Piper, both died leaving tn70 chil- 
dren; Peggy, thc seventh, married James Looman, 
who died. She now resides in Iiansns. Thc snb- 
ject's father, the eighth anc1 last born, was married 
in Ir'entuckg, to Alias Ellen, dnughter of Silas and 
Xargaret   duff^') Waters. 

The subject's grandfnther was a native of 1-ir- 
ainia but, removed to  l<entucky when the children 
3 

n-ere young. I n  15.28 Hugh's father with liis 
family came to this county; there were a t  this time 
but three cllildren, IIugh, Silas and James. The 
latter mas born in lZush Countj-. Ind.. N-here tlie 
parents lived one year previous to  coming Iiere. 
Those born here are John A., J\7illiam A., now cle- 
ceased, Margaret A.. who died at the 3ge of eight- 
een -e=irs, and Elizabeth, who married John Rut- 
ledge. Since her husl)and'a death 3lrs. Rutledge 

this disaster allat remained of the coal chimney 
IY'W torn down ancl it was replaced bj- s stick and 
clay one. - 

The little log cnbin w,as soon surrounded by n 
nicely cultivated farm, and later, in its stcqd a 
pretty l~ouse might be seen. There the family 
lived for ten years. During this time the vil- 
lage of Denmark, ns i t  is now &alled, was started. 
I t  w.as a rough frontier town situated near to  the 
house of our subject's father. On account of the 
many tlisadvantages arising from their nearness to 
I~cnn~ark,  the father sold his farm and removed to  
this townsllip. 1\-11ic.l1 mns better suited to his taste. 
IIcre he spent his last days. His death occurred in 
18.45. Ilis wife survived him by thirty-sis years. 
Slle diet1 at  Farmer's City, RIcLean County, in 
1851. her daughter being with ller at  the time. 

Hugh JVriglit w s  nlarried first in this county to 
JIiss Jlanerva, rlaugliter of Peter and Eliznbetl~ 
l'ayne, who came from Sew l'orli, their native 
city, to be pioneers in this county. Of this mar- 
riage there were six children : Margaret. America. 
JIaryv, Fnnnie. now Mrs. I-Ienry Radymaker. Clarissn 
sncl Frank. Margaret and America are no longer 
living; Rlny is now Mrs. Samuel A. Oliver, and 
resides in Southern Texas; Clarissa married RIr. 
Staunton Foster 2nd lives in this township; Fannie 
and her husband are living i n  Armstrong. The 

i whole family are members of the 3Ietilodist Epis- 
copal Church. of n-hich the father was a CIass- 
Leader for many years. Hngli 'CVright7s first wife 
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supplemented to the list of conveniences on his 
premises. 

Mr. Wright's father seems to have been consti- 
tutionally destitute of fear. He was made, as i t  
were, without that peculiar faculty which makes 
people take danger into the account and try to 
keep a t  a distance from it. The full possession of 
this deficiency (if the phrase is not too direct a 
contracliction in terms) is now quite uncommon. 
It was tlierefore without trepidation that he made 
a friend of JYnpanim, the chief of an Indian tribe. 
They were in fact on such friendly terms that Mr. 
Wright did not hesitate ' to  allow his son Hugh, 
who was then a chilcl, to ride on the Indian's back 
through the woods. The tribe was a t  that time a 
peaceful one. 

One day while talking with Mr. TVright the 
chief requested him to  report anything that a mem- 
ber of his tribe might do which did not happen to 
meet with Mr. Wright's approbation. This request 
was soon to be made use of. The occasion tras as 
follows: A stalwart Indian came t o  the house and 
threatened to  harm our subject's mother for having 
refused to  give him the eggs that he had asked for. 
This fact was stated to  the chief, who had the In- 
dian whipped most severely. The lash used was a 
stout one and mas plied by a strong hand. The 
result was that the poor creature's skin was broken 
and the raw bleeding flesh exposed. Still the pun- 
ishment was continued so long that fully a pint of 
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/&EORGE WHEELER JOKES, M. I).. one 
of the foremost physicians of the State of Illi- 
nois, and who has n fine professional r epo t -  G 

tioii beyond its borders, was born in Itath, Steuben 
Co., N. Y., in Februnry, 1839. Dr. Jones' father, 
John S. Jones, also a pliysici;~n, was born in High- 
land, Icings Co., N. y., and his father. Jolln Jones, 
mas born in or near h'ew york City. Thej- were 
of Welsh ancestry. Dr. Jones, fntller of George 
Jlr., commeilced the study of meclicine n-hile quite 
a young man. and was gracluated from the meclical 
college zt  Albany, after which he practiced liis pro- 
fession in Kew York Stnte until 1847, \vlien he re- 
movecl to Indiann aiid settled in Covington, pmcti- 

1 cing there many yvenrs. He rernovecl from Coving- 
ton t o  Dnnville, where he died in the fall of 1871, 
but ,a few months after his last removal. Dr. 
Jones, Sr., married Charlotte Wheeler, n native of 
Steuben County, K. 1-. IIer father,. George 
IJTheeler. was a native of Connecticut, aud they 
trace their ancestrx to England. The uiotlier of 
the subject of this nrticle still resides in Dsnville. 

1 There were seven children born to her: George 
1 ,  James S. (deceased), Lydia, Frank and 
Caleb (deceased), Mary S. and ~ o G i e  E. James 
enlisted, at the age of eighteen, in the 63cl Indiana 
Infantry, and was mustered in as private! but was 

dird in April, 1SS1. After seven years he was 
-in married to  31s. Stacy (Potts) Kikoff. This 
happy event took place in Xov. 1388. By her 
first husband she had three children: Thomas. 
Ellen .and James. V-ikoff is a name well remem- 
bered srnong the old families of Ohio. 

Mr. Wright is the proprietor of a fine farm corn- 
prisrng 400 acres d l  under good cultivation. This 
he has made his home, adding rearly to it all the 
advantages and improvements that suggest them- 
selves. An important feature in his character is 
his business accuracy and ponctuality. These 
ensbIe him at  any time to command the assistance 
of any bsnk with which he does business. Besides 
the farm on which he lives, he is the owner of SO0 
acres. all fine farms, in this township. His mill 
has been improved and an artesian well has been 

' 1,luod X ~ I I - t  1 1 ~ ~ - e  1)een shcd. Mr. Kripht and his 
family were called upon to witness the scene. 

This little incident is giren partly to direct at- 
tention to the care and assiduit~ with which this 
eseeptiolidly good chief guarded the interests of 
the white families =against the bcarbsrous injustice of 
Ilis own men. Wapinim spoke English well. and 
for a man of his type was unusually intelligent. 

Hugh Wright was seventeen 3-ears old when he 
yot his first suit of store clothe, which he bought 
with the money he himself hnil earned b4- tramping 
out some oats with horses and hauling them to  
Chicago. where thej- sold a t  ten cents per bushel. 
Before this ilia clothes were such :IS his mother 
would make by means of the old spinning-wheel. 
He mas ver1 proud of his new apparel, which cost 
him $10, the pnce of 100 bushelsof oats. 
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i-apidl_v promoted through rlifferent gmrles until Ire 
reached tlre rank of ()uarterm:~ster. He served 
until the close of tlie war, and is now deceased. 

Dr. G. n'. JOIES attenrlec1 tlie .public schools in 

Ur. Jone5 stands a t  the 11e:ld of liis professioll ill 
liis portion of tlle countr~-, be is reckonetl as oilr 
tlie best of neighbors slid citizens. Tlic Doctor is :x 
member of Lodge Xo. 69, 1. 0. 0. p., of  ill^, 

X e n  York State and later in Covington. and fin:~lly 2nd also a prominent l\fnson. olfiei:~tin~ Ori- 
completed his liteiwy studies a t  11-abash College. / cnh l  Consistorj~ of Cllic%o. alld sevel:tl other 
and also began the study of medicine with his 1 secret societies. 
father and uncle Caleb Jones. st Corington. 
attended seveml courses of lectures s t  n medical -&- -@zEZ---. 
college in Chicago. during ~ h i c l i  time he received 
private instructions from Dr. Bj-ford. of that citj-. I O H S  LEEJIOK. Tlle nlan n-110 113% flowing 

I , 3 ~ Y W G ~ ! :  11s V ~ ~ E S  b l ~ d  C!f 3. h~:l;;- 
In March. 186%. he w:u gracimteci. nnci imine- I 

cliately entered the army as Acting Surgeon of tlie I able ancestrj- has occasion for being proud. 
26th Illinois Regiment. Blter a few month's sery- 1 Qi for  Ile 1 1 : ~ ~  thus been endowed wit11 t l ~ a ~  
ice in that capnci t~  he was tendered a cornmission I which is better than silver and gold. If he has like- 

I 
with the mnk of Major and Surgeon of that regi- I wisc been endowed with the wisdom to improve his 
ment, but preferred t o  be with his brother in the i 
6Yd Tndiana, and accepted tlie position of Assistant 
Surgeon of that regiment. where he served until 
the close of the mar. For two pars he rras one of 
the Surgeons in charge of the field hospital of tile 
tl~ircl division of the 23d army corps. He servecl 
with Sherman in the Atlanta campaign, antl also ill 
the operations against IIood's army in Teilnesscc. 
He carries the scars of the wound receivccl a t  
Yurnplciu Vine Creek, caused by tlle esplosiou of a 
shell. After being mastered out of the service in 
1865 he came to Dand le ,  ancl at  once inauyllratcd 
n successful practice. Dr. Jones has a brilliallt \var 
record, and one of wllicli he can justly feel ljroud. 

Tlie subject of this sketclr was married in 1865, 
to Ernelyn K. Enos, of Cincinnati, Ol!io, allcl 3 

daughter of Benjamin and Susan Enos. 811e is tile 
mother of olle child, Hubert TV. Dr. ,Jones allcl 
wife are members of Holy Trinity (Episcopal) 
Church. Politically, the Doctor is a sLmlcli Repulj- 

t:tleiit, he is douldy fortunate. for no matter what 
circumstances surrouud him. lie is nsuallj- able to 
fight his way resolutely to success. Some inen are 
met wit11 seemingly more than their share of acl- 
versitj-, while tliecourse of others is coml>amtively 
smooth. but in either event men usudly have about 
all tliey wish to content1 wit11 of trouble and toil. 
Tliose who liave succeedecl in breasting the waves 
:Ire naturally lookecl up to by their fellow-men, 
among mlioin tliey becoiile captains ancl 1e:tclcrs. 

Tlie subject of this notice presents a fine illus- 
tration of tile results of perseverance, antl ~ v l ~ n t  

I ma11 may accomplish from n very liulnble begin- 
ning. Commencing in life witbout otlier resources 
tlian I~is  own energy ant1 ~*esolutioii, he climbed 11is 
wny steadilr upward until he is lion' a m:1n of 
property and importnnce, owning one of tlie finest 
farms in Central Illinois. This comprises 1.080 
ncres in one boll?-, occul)ying tlle greater portions 

I of sectioris 4 and 10, to\vnship 23. mnge 12, tlle 

liean, and for manr years has servecl ,zs 3 nlember 
of the Pension Board. a position he has filIed with 
marked ability. He is a member of the fol]o\ring 
meclical societies: Tile \-errnilion Count?- l\ledical 
So~ietj-, The Illinois Central. Chicago l\ledical So- 
ciety, Illinois State RIedical society, JIississippi 
Tialley, ancl tlie American Rleclical Association. 
He was a delegate to  the meeting of the Inter- 
national Medical Congress which met in Washing- 
ton. D. C., in 1888, anti which was composed of 
inany of the scientific men of the world. While 

' residence being 011 4, and the balance in Iroquois 
County on tlle north, in townshil> 24. range 12 
In Fountnin Creek lie lias 520 :tc.res, and 120 ncres 
near East Lynn. I n  Scott and Christian connties 
lie 113s an interest in 1,785 acres. The home farm. 
nrhic11 113s naturally been under the especial over- 
siglit of the proprietor, has beell brought to a higli 
state of cultivation, ancl mainly clevotecl to general 
f:irtning together with stock-raising. The residence 
with its surroundings, w-liich are reprtsentecl by a 
lithographic engraving on another page, give it 
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I 
the air of plentl and comfort ~ h i c h  is deiightful to I Browa. of Butler To\nlship, the wedding taking 
coi~iemplate. The buildings and machinery .?re ' pl:tce at Rossville Aug. 26. 1865. Mr. and 3Irs. 
311 thst is required for the successful prosecution Leeruon colu~~~enced the jonrne~ of life together in 
of agriculture. their own home. and in clue time thej- became the 

BIr. Ideemoil was born of ScoteI~ parentaye in parents of s is  chudren. the eldest of w-horn. a 
Comlt~- Arrn.a@i in the Sort11 of Irelaud. li\Ia~- S. dzughter. IzeIe. died at the age of tnelve years. 
IS", s11d emig~rtted to America wlien he was Tlie survivors are Lida. Robert 9.. John 8.. 
tn-cnt~-txo Sears old. coming direct13 to Illinois Cllarles S. and Edith. and they are a11 at home 
sna settling in .Jersey Count)--. He xorked out \J_v with their parents. being given the training 
the month, first s t  "1.2. ,and cluring the winter sea- and education wliicll mill fit them for their proper 
son hlrskerl corn at fifty cents per day  and board. : station in life, as the offspring of one of the first 
His wants were few-. and at these small wages he families of this county. 
manqetl to  save s little money until he liad enough i I-lwn becoming a voting citizen Mr. Leemon 
to bu?; a team. This accomplishecl. he rented a ' identified himself with the Democratic party, but 
tract of land in delsey County. where he carried ' in local or State politics, votes independently, 
011 f:lrming until 18.56. In the meantime he had / aiming t c  support the men whom he considers best 
come to this county and purchased 444 acres of qualified to serve the interests of tlie people. He 
wild land. Xs soon as 1,ossibIe he com:nenced its 1 llas beer1 the incumbent of nearly every office in 
in11,rovement anrl cultivation s t  a time when there 
was not a house in that vicinity, excepting the one 

Fountain Creek Towuship. He served as Justice 
of the Peace eight years, also as School Director, 

occupied by Jlr. EIoopes, wit11 whom he boarded, and Trustee. and Supervisor for four years, and 
going back and forth to his place, two and one- has uniformly distinguished himself as a mail of 
Iinlf  miles, night and morning. 

I 
I progressive and liberal irleas-one willing to give 

In tlie fall of 18.5'7 Mr. Leemon put up a small I his time ancl iinfluence to those e1iterl)rises calca- 
llorlse on liis farm, and, like the bachelor of old. I lated for tlie general good. He was reared in the 
..lived by himself," until he judged it prudent to ' doctrines of the Presbyterian Clrurch. During tile 
take tunto 11imself a wife. In tlie meantime be I early days lie labored early an4 late, frequently 
plknted forest and fruit trees, set out a goodly plowing all night long and resting a part of the 
nnlount of lledg-P. and instituted the i lnprovein~~~ts day, on account of tlre flies. Kotritllstnndiag this he 
wlllcil, 'as tiine passed on, resnltecl in making liis took good care of his health, never abusbg Iiiinsr.lf 
farm n veq- valuable and drsirsl~le piece of p m y  1 by using liquor, and is consequently still a well- 
erty. He lins now two winclnlills and n feedmill, ' preserved man and able to enjoy the fruits of his 
his bar11 being underlaid with water-pipes wllicb labors. now that lie is in n condition to retire. 
lead to various tanks wherever required for tlie Xany of the enterprises of Hoopestorn 11nve found 
coilvenience of stock. The wek land has been 
tliorouglllg draiiled with tiling, \vliich was con- 

in DIr. Leemon a substantial friend aticl benefacto:.. 
He is T'ice Presicleut and Ilirector of the new bank. 

yeyet1 froni Bloominpton. When Mr. Leemoil 1 Thomas Leemon, tlle f:itller of our subject. wns 
settled here wilil aninlals of a11 kinds were plentiful, j like\\-ise a native of the Sorth of Ireland, to n~hich 
esl~eci:~ll_v (leer and \I-olves. He llas seen as many his forefathers had been driven during the times of 
ns sevenlj--five deer in one herd. while men fre- 1 religions ~ersecution in Scotland. Ile married 
quelltly got together to hunt the wolves, n-hich Bliss Elizabeth Thompson, and they reared a f:tm- 
hunger made altogether too familiar to suit the ily of six children, all of ~ h o m  followed our sub- 
settlers. sometimes stealing the deer meal from ject to America in 1854. rllree years after his arri- 
their doors. 

I , vnl here. They sojourned for a time in Jersey 
When the time came that 3Ilr. Leemon felt that 1 County, this State. then removed to Christian 

he could jnstifiablj- assume the responsibility of a , Countj-, where the father died in 1862. Tllc 
family, he wasunited in marriage with Miss Lodema 1 mother surviveti lier husband some years, and 
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spent her 1 s t  days with her sol1 .lotin. passing Thompson and his wife spit tlleir e1ltjl.e liyes ill 
sway iu 1SSS. Samuel slid Willisin Leemon. the their native ,SLqte. tile father d ~ i ~ ~ ~  in 1 ~ ( i > .  :lnd 
two brothers of our subject, are residents of Chris- the mother in 1880. Tl~ir tee~l  of their rllildrell 
tisn County. 31s. Le+?mo11 was born near Lock- lired to m:tture j-e:ws. 3rd tell 3restill li\-itlg-. 1n:lk- 
port. in Xiagara Count_r. S. y.. m d  when about ing their homes mostly in l'ennsj-lvsnia, Obic,. Illi- 
seventeen years old emigmted a i th  her parents to nois :tnd Kansas. 
Indiana. where she lived until about twenty-two / Tlie boyhood d:q-s of Mr. Tllo~npson were spent 
years old. They then remo\-ed to East Lynn. this ' iu liis native county and llis education n-nsscqnir~l 
countj. Her father, John B r o ~ n .  spent his 1 s t  in the district school. sfter n-hicll he enFdged in 
dnys in 3larysville. East Tenn.. where he died some , farm work until 1I51. Then. having reache(l his 
years ago. The motlier. SIB. Catherine (Bears) majoritj-. he started for the farther \\'est. landing 
Brown. still lives. anti makes her home mith her in this countj- and for six -ears thereafter oprnted 
daughter. at  the advanced age of eighty-one !-ears- ,as n shepherd. thus gsining his kno~ledge of tllc 

proper care aud treatment of sheep. He matclled 
4 .-"--+ C -%- Ilis Hock on tlie wild prairie n-hen tlie settlers were 

fen- and far betmeen and occnpxing farms within 
' OHN R. THOXYSON. Few men are bet- a mile of the timber. I11 coining to Illinois 31r. 

ter k n o w  througl~ont Oakwood To--nsliil) I Tiiou~pson drove a flock of 1,300 sheep for another 
than Mr. Thompson. He owns a good farm man, being sixty-sis days on the way. Ile attended 
of GO0 acres, on sections 24 and 25. where he 1 these until the spring of 18.52 then rctorned to his J 

has effected most of the improvements upon it, I native State and returned mith a Bock of 1,500 to 
erecting the barn ancl other buildings. and lrimself 1 this county, making the entire dlstance on  foot ant1 
clearing 150 acres. EIe has made a specialty of 1 consuming seventy-two days. 
sllecpraisinp-SBro~,shires and Ncrinos-and lrns 1 On tlre 27 of November, 1856, our subject \\-:is 
probably had n larger experience in this innostry / united in nlarriage with Miss Elirabetl~. daaghtcr 
than any other man in the county. I n  this he has / of 1)avid C'. IVrigllt, who llad died previously. 
been uniformly successful, and maintains that the I Tlie y o ~ l i g  people commenced the journey of life 
only monev he has ever made ailrl saved, he has 
accumulated in this manner. He has also dealt 
largely in cattle, swine and general farm produce. 
and cultivates 250 acres, which, from its soil and 
location. is classed among the best land in the 
to~t-nskip. IJe is a lover of the equine race like- 

together on arented fann which they occupietl tliree 
Furs ,  RIr. Thompson still maintaining his inter- 
est in sheep, which hc began to raise in goodly 
numbers and which brought him Iianrlsotne retnrns. 
In due time lie purchased 160 acres of lnntl ac1j:i- 
cent to that \vhicll llc now oxv~ls. Qe lived upon 

r i s e  and lms four fine sl~eciinens of tlroroi~gli-bred I ttris four gears. tllcn sold i t  a id  pllrellased 190 
Kelltucky running stock, two of Harkax~ny, one of acres, partly improvecl and near the timber. Three 
Gloster, ancl one from Laurence. pro~nising young years Inter he soh1 out once more and l)urcliasecl I 
horses, who mill probably makea fine record. Dlr. 
Tllolnpson proposes retiring from active labor in 
the near future, which he can well afford to do, 
having an ample competence. 

Tile eighth in a family of eighteen children. our 
subject lyas boy11 April 12, 19S0, in JITflshin,oton 

liis present farm. 
'i'u Mr. and JIr. T11oml)son there \sere born 

txvelve chiltlreu, one of whom died young. Tile 
survivors forin an unusually bright and interesting 
group, of which the parents are justlj- proud. The 
eldest, .Joseph llorton, married Miss RIolly Steen 

County, Pa. His parents xere Joseph ancI Xancj- i and is a leading member of the C:. -1. R.. of Dnn- 
(Stonghton) Thompson, natives respectively of 1 ville. D. Lincoln nml-riel1 Miss Illelissa Ball and 
Nexv Jersey and Pennsylvania. The paternal 
grandfatller was a native of Wales, whence he emi- 
grated to America at an early day. Joseph 

is senior member of the firm of Thompson Rros.. 
general ~nercllants at Fithian: he llas two chiltlren. 
Annie, Xrs. Elijall Board, is the mother of one 
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child and li\-es in Oskwood To~ns l i i l~ :  Rellie F., 
.lohi1 it.. Gertie E.. t-lysses S.. Fr.mcienn. Maude. 
Harrison and Dollie. are a t  home with their pa- 
rents. Tlie firni of Thompson Bros., is conspicuous 

from which spring the better elements of society. 
He \\-as born in Gentry County, No., Ifarch 17, 
lS59. 

The parents of our subject were Enoch and Su- 
for i b  admirable business abilities nnd has few / 
equals in this part of the country. The children / 
of Our subject hare all been given an excellent 411- 

c:~tiou. four of the six eldest receiving first-grade 
certificates. Joseph X. was graduated from the 
t-nivel-sity of b1ichig.m. at -in11 Arbor, receiving 
special instruction from .Judge Cwlej-. 

Nr. Thompson votes the straight Republican 
ticket. being the only one of seven brothers who 
c:st Iiis lot with this party-the other six and the 
tlie father being skunch Democrats. He has offi- 
ciatctl s School Director most of the time since 
coilling to Oakwocxl Township and has been Path- 
~naster for many yems. Socially, he belongs to 
tlie I. 0. 0. F. s t  Fithian and has passed all the 
Cllnirs and tllrough the Encampment. A man 
ncsver idle when there is anytiling to  do, he has 
1n:ule for himself a good in point of industry 
and peraeversnce. One of the most fortunate 
things which llas fallen to his lot is his estimable 
a~icl sensible wife, a lady greatly esteemed in her 
communit~ for her excellent qualities of character 
and lier devotion to her family. 

Mrs. Tliompsoil was the eldest child of her pa- 
rents ant1 \vas Lori1 ilec. 26, 15.3'7, in Cliampaign 
Coonty, 111. Of the four cliilclren born to her pa- 
rents tliree are now living, one residing in Iowa 
and one in Sebraska. IIer grandfather, Johll B. 
JVrigllt, of Penils~-lvni~ia, remover1 first to Illdialla 
and tlieil to this county of which he was one of the 
pioneer settlers. 

+~~&-+-- 
nIIALIAIJ1 WILSOK BI-C'I-IANAN. junior (M inernber of the firm cf Crimmins 6: 1Suchn- 

nsn, is with his partner operating the liv- 
ery stable at Sidell, and is liiglllg popular among 
the residents of this I\-ell-regulated little village. 
He also operates considernbly as an auctioneer and 
salesman. He is a man of undoubted ability, and 
fine personal appearance, and possesses those correct 
ideas in relation to both public and private life 

san (Beaid) Buclixnan, the father a native of Ohio 
and the mother of Kentnckj-. The paternal gmn(1- 
father removed from the Bockeye State and settled 
in Edgar County, 111. about 1S4.5, bringing his 
familj- with him. He and his father both served 
in the mar of 1 818. The Buchanan family is of 
Scotdl ancestry and upon coming to this countrj-, 
settled in Pennsjlvania where they carried on farm- 
ing. They were a large, muscular set of people 
and usudly thriftj- and well-to-do. Enoch Bucha- 
nan was reared to manhood in Edgar County. this 
State, but was married in Vermilion County, 
whence he moved to 31issouri about 1854, settling 
on a farm near Fairviem. The troubles during the 
Civil War induced him to return to Illinois and in 
the meantime his property was destroyed. He was 
thus left without resources, but set himself to work 
and was prospered, finally becoming the owner of 
a farm in Carroll Township. He cleparted this 
life in 1878 after an active career of fifty years. 
The motller is still living and makes her home wit11 
our subject ; she is now fifty-eight years old. 
Their four chilclreii were  lamed respectively, Sarah, 
John, IVillinm Wilson ancl Elizabeth. The eldest 
daughter is a resident of Carroll Township; Jollll 
clied at the age of one year; Eliznbetli became tlle 
wife of Benjamin Black, one of the leading citi- 
zens of Carroll, Townstlip. 

Our subject acquired his education in the com- 
mon school ancl as his father's business called the 
latter an-\my from home, William IV., being the 
only son, necessarily assumed the responsibility 
of lookiug after the family. although but twenty 
years of age. In 1878 Mr. Buchanaii engaged in 
the sewing machine business which he followed un- 
ti1 the spring of 1889. At the same time he super- 
intended the operation of his farm. He was 
married in 1581 to Miss Alice C. Gilroy at her 
home in Carroll Township. Mrs. Buct~anan is the 
daughter of l17illiam and Elizabeth (Beard) Gilroy, 
whose parents came to this county in 1845 and 
were among the pioneer settlers of Carroll Town- 
ship. The mother is still living and makes her 
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home in Butler County, Ican.: she is about fifty- 
two ~-ctrrs old. Of her first ~narringe there was 
I~orn one chilcl onlj--MIS. Buchmsn. After the 
death of lier first husband she n-as married twice, 
Irzving three children by tlie second husband and 
one 1)- the third. 

J1l-s. Buchanan was reared to  womnnhood in 
Carroll Township, this county, and completed her 
studies in the IIigll School a t  Indianola. Of her 
union with our subject there ha\-e been born fonr 
children-Essie, Leila, Floy E. and Elma. 1 .  
Buclianan. politically. votes the Democratic ticket 
and socially belongs to the Modern I1700dmen 
Carnp a t  Indinnola. Tlle firm of which he is a 
member was organized April 17, 1553, but not- 

the business is comparatively neF. is 
in the enjoyment of a good patronage. 'L'hej- have 
put in an excellent stock of new buggies ancl 
harness, have good horses, and, in fact, conduct 
their enterprise in a manner which makes it ex- 
tremely popular among the people of this region. 
They are consequently justified in their expectations 
of the future. 

-4side from his livery business Mr. Buchanan is 
recognized as one of the leacling auctioneers of 
this county, operating prinzipally along its south- 
ern line. He has been in practice for tlie last five 
years, liis transactions being principally in livc- 
stock deals. He is thus mi~lely known throughout 
Itrestern Indiana and Northern Illinois. He also 
oflicinted as Constable of Carroll Township. - 

,ILLIAIvI DAVIS. The man wlio has thought W much and studied much, and whose char- 
acter has commended itself to his fellow- 

men, uatul-allg has an influence in shaping their 
views and opinions; and this influence will be felt 
long after he has been gathered to liis fathers. Here 
ancl there we find one far in advance of his age- 
one tt-hose children will probably live to see the 
time when his prophecies will have been fulfilled 
and his ideas adopted by n later generation. These 
thoughts involuntarily arise in contemplating the 
czreer of Xr. Davis, who is a msn of more than 
ordinary intelligence, possessing a mind filled with 

BIOGRAPI1ICAL ALBURI. So 1 

tliose broad and pbi1:tnthrol)ic ideas n-l~icrli must 
necessarily in time beconle of benefit to tlie htlllal1 
race. He \\-:IS born with n n3tilr:il antipntll?- to 
tj-rannj- in all its forms. l~elicviug with P:itrick 
Henry, that dent11 is preferable to oppression. IIe 
is toLdly nverse to  trusts nnd mono pol it)^ and when- 
ever opportunity occtii-s lifts up his voice qxinst 
those corporations which have proved tlie ruin. not 
only of individuals, But sometimes almost of entire 
comntanities. 

Mr. Davis was one of tlie earliest pioneers of 
Vermilion Count_v and was a t  an earl-  day ackno~vl- 
edged as one of its leading men. He was born in 
Guernsey County, Ohio, .Tan. 25,  1 S 1 I. and m,?s the 
third in a family of ten children, the offspring of 
Henrv and Rachel (Yolock) Davis, both natives of 
Pennsylvania and the father born in Greene 
County. The paternal grandfather, also a native 
of the Keystone State, m-w a patriot of tlie Revolu- 
tionary War. after which he settled in Ohio, reared 
two families of twelve children each and departed 
this life about 1823. Grandfather Polock diecl ill 
Gurrnsej- Connty about 1820. This brancli of the 
Davis family was of Dutch and Welsll descent wliile 
the Polocks tracer1 t l ~ ~ i r  ancestry to  Ireland. Henry 
Davis occupied himself largely as a farmer and nras 
also successfully eng'qed in raising tobacco. 

The parents of our subject after marriage lived 
ill Pcnnsylvaiiia two years, tlleii in 1807 made their 
way to the joung State of Ohio, accompaniecl by 
grandfnther Polock, and settlecl in Guernsey 
County. The mother of our subject died in Illi- 
nois in IcSiS. The f:;lther snrvivetl- liis wife five 
years, dying in 1853. Tliej- came to Illinois in 
the fall of 1536. Mr. Davis, prior to  this, Ilad vis- 
ited Illinois four times, being deternlinecl to settle 
here. Five of their children are still living, mnking 
their homes in Illinois and Iowa. 

The boyhood and youtli of our subject were 
spent amid the n-ild scenes of pioneer life during 
the early settlement of Ohio and he naively states 
that the 0111. bear hunt lie ever took part in was 
when he \\-as five months olcl 2nd his fil!her killed 
the bear. He attended scllool two months in tlle 
winter season for a few years. and after rezching 
his majority began making arrangements for the 
establishment of a home of his own. In the fall of 
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1834, he was married to Miss Elizabeth, daughter wife of Sulliran Cox. lives in Dement and has one 
of David Hayes of IVashington Countx. Pa. The child: L-dia, E.. tlle wife of George \I-. &ild. is 
young couple thirteen days afterward started for tlie mother of four children and they live in Vsnce 
Illinois with a wagon and accompanied by an uncle Township. 
of our subject his brother Azariah xith his Mrs. Elizabeth (Haps) Davis departed this life 
wife and child. They were nineteen days on the at the homeskd in the f d l  of 1861. 

I 
journey and Nr. and Mrs. Davis walked nearly all Our subject contracted a second matrimonial 31- 
the Tray. I liance Aug. 21. 1S63, with Miss Mary C., daughter 

Mr. Davis received from his father seventy-seven of Lawrence T. CatIett and sister of Himm and 
acres of land in Vance Township. this county, upon Harold Catlett of Vaoce Township. Mrs. Davis 
which was a hewed log cabin. The newly n-erlded I 
pair had brought with them a coul~le of beds and 1 

a few things stowed sway in sacks, while Mr. Davis 
had his a s  and gun. Two hours after reaching their 
destination they were visited By prairie wolves 
which were frequent callers for many years after- I 
ward. After obtaining some wheat whicl~ had been 
raised on his place the year before, Mr. Davis re- 
paired to Eugene, Ind.. and selling this wheat. 
purchased a few cooking utensils. He ancl his 
wife had stools to sit upon and a table made by 
boring holes in the log wall of theirdwelling, driv- 
ing in a couple of pins and laying a few slabs 
across. 

In  those days there were only a few houses 
between C'atlin and Sidney. Homer was not in 
existence. Tlle IVabash Railway track was sur- 
vey?d in 1837. Our subject's little farm was 
partly broken before it became his, his father 
giving hinl tlie deed for it in 183'7. He was suc- 
cessful in his first farming operations, although lie 
had very crude implements with which to culti- 
vate the soil and no help save that  of his wife. 
He struggled along in the new country and grew 
slowly wit11 it. He thinks the most prosperous 
tillles for this-section were between 1850 ancl 1860 
2nd the two years following the close of the war. 

Ten children came to bless the union oi Mr. 
ancl Nrs. Davis, seven of whom ,are\\- to mature 
years. Rachel became the wife of Daniel Roudebush 
who is now deceased; she has four children and 
lives near Portland, Ore.; Edith married Ben- 
jamill Browning and became the mother of four 
children; thej- live near Sacramento. Cal.; D. Cook 
married for his second wife a Xrs. Miller of Yen- 
field, Ill.. ancl they have six children; Henry is 
written of elsewhere in this volume; Jemima is the 

was the third in n family of twelve children and 
mas born Bug. 23. 1S21, in Charlottesville. 17a. 
She attended school for a time in her native State 
and completed a good education in Ohio. She fol- 
l o 4  the profession of a teacher for some Fears 
prior to her marriage. The family came to Illinois 
in 1846 and Miss B1al-y taught school for some 
time in this county. She is a most estimable and 
worthy lady, kind. generous and hospitable an,] 
especially attentive to those in affliction. She has 
always been interested in educational matters and 
donated $75 from her own private purse to tllc 
university at Upper Xlton. She also gave $60 to 
the Baptist Cllurch in Danville of which both she 
and her husband have been members for many 
years, Mr. Davis servi1.g as Deacon and Trustee 
ancl botli laboring earnestly in the Sunday-school. 
'rhe health of I ~ S .  Davis for the past two years 
has been delicate, prerenting her from pursuing 
tliis good work as she would have liked. 

Mr. Davis, more fortunate than many of his com- 
peers, financially, received $2,500 fromhis father and 
liad the good judgment to take care of it anci add to 
it. lie is now the owner of about 1,000 acres of land 
in this coulity and five good houses. IIe has an 
interest in the implement firm of Davis & Steams, 
and also in a large grain n7arehouse. Besides this 
he owns fifteen or eighteen lots in Fairmount and 
has given to each of his children $3.500. He 
douated $1,000 to ttie Douglas University at  Chi- 
cago. 3500 to the Wabash Railroad, $500 to the 
uuiversity at Upper Alton and has always been a 
liberal supporter of the schools, churches and other 
worthy enterprises in this County. His estate is 
valuecl at $G0,000. While busy with the accumu- 
lation of this world's goods for himself he has the 

I satisfaction of knowing that the needy have never 
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been turneci empty from liis door. He SJ-mpattlizes Jersey. J I ~ v  1.5. 1 SO?. There lle spent tile first 

with those less fortunate than himself and nonesl-e nineteen Tears of llis life. and then ernignltwl wit11 
nlore read_v to  aid those. who will try to help them- his parents to Hmnilton Count)-. Inti.. \\-liere tllcy 

selves. \\-ere :~mong tlle earliest pioneers. In due time he 
I The first presidential yote of JIr. Davis W:IS cast I ITS m:trried to Miss i\Iary T'sn Zant. who cliecj, 

in 1832 for Andrew Jackson. and he has been a ' leaving one child. His second wife was Bacllel 

EORGE HOAGLAND. In  the fall of 1860 
there might have been seen wencling their 
way across tlre new country, a young man 

with his wife 311d fonr cliildren, intent upon ~nak- 
ing 3 home in a new section, and practically grow- 
ing up wit11 the country. F c ~ v  men hnd ~ettled at 

uniform supporter of the Democratic party until Cnshmnn. and to them there were born five cIlil- 
1876. sillm which time lie h s  been a Greenbacker. , dren. of &-how Jonathan C., who lives 011 tile f:~rm 
Taking a lively interest in politics, his espressedsen- I with his f:~ther. is the only survivor. 
timents have always been pure andupright and could ' Our subject f i~ .~ t  cleared eighty acres from tile 
!lz Ilave 111s ~ a y  there rrould be no wire-working and wilderness. then sold out. and purcliasecl tliat n-l~icll 
no political dishonesty. During the electioi; of Ile now owns and occupies. He built this u p  from 
is88 he sapported tlie Union-Labor nominee and , tlie n w  prairie. and has given to i t  the labor of 

I 

lie 11s favored the electiori of a Greenbsc-ker. He man?- je:Irs in bringing it to its present position, 
is 1-atlrer opposed to secret societies and hm held ' besides a genei-ous outlq- of monej-. Altiloagh 
aloof from them. He served as School Director 1 now quite well advanced on tlie don-11 hill of life. 

I 
man_v ymrs and for several terms officiated as : he reiains much of the ectivitp of his former rcal-s, 
Road Overseer. Few men have kept themselves and keeps himself well p~cted upon current events. 

I more conversant mitt1 matters of general interest 1 He voted for 110th the Harrisons, and no man Ilas 

journecl. 
Jonathan C. Hoagland, tile onl- living child of 

our subject, wns born in Indiana, April 11, 1846, 
and lived there tinti1 coming to this coi~nty. in 
1860. Soon after tlie outbreak of the Civil TVnr 
he enlisted in Company E, 149t11 Illinois Infantry, 
whicll mas assignect to the Army of tlre Tennessee. 
This regiment, hon.ever, while before Atlanta clur- 

to the intelligent citizen, and few have been of more 
essential aid in supporting the various worthy en- 

rejoiced nlorc iii the results of the war rvl1ic.h 
brought about freedom and preserved the Union. 

terprises tending to elevate society and benefit the IIe been a member of the Baptist Church sinee 

community. 18-28, and is of that kindly and genial disposition 
which lias made him friends wherever he Irm so- 

that time in townshil~ '23, mnge 12, where onr sub- 
ject secured 120 acres on section 32. t-pon tllis 
land there was a slnall house, into wllicli he moved 
llis family, ancl made them as colnfortsble as pos- 
sible. Little of the land around them had been 

ing tlie siege of tlle citj-. wns n ~ t  called upon to 
do :my active fighting. bnt ~ : t s  simpl~- assigned to 
guarcl duty. They received their llonorable dis- 
charge, and were mustered out in 1866. Mr. Hoag- 
land then returned to this county. and engaged in 

fenced or cultivatecl. while deer, ~\-olvcs and other 1 farming with his father, and has since remained a 
wild aailuals l i d  scarcely learned to be afraid at 1 resident here. I 
tlie approach of man. The nearest trading point I Jon:tthan C'. IIongland. son of our subject, m : ~  

,v\.ns at Rossviile, and for anything out of tlie com- / mnwierl on the 24th of 1)ecelnber. 1874, to Bliss 
lnon line of merclianclise Mr. E1oagl:tnd was obligecl I ltebecca Sanclers, of 13utler Ton-ndiip. Tile three 
to repair to Danville. At t iu  or Paztoi~. twenty clrildren boin to them-Rose E., Nary .\I. and 

tniles away. . 
Our subject came a long distance from his birth- 

place to seek a permanent home, having first opened 
his eyes to the light on the Atlantic coast. Sew 

Flora B.-are all living at home with tlieir parents. 
Jonatlin~i C .  I-loagland has been School Ijirec- 
tor i n  his district several tenns. and, like liis 11on- 
orecl father. is held in high esteein 133' his neig11l)ors. 
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Mrs. George Ilosgland. wife of our subject. was , the trying times of tlie grest Rebellion.  hen with 
born in Pennsylvania, .Tuij SO. 1S1.7. and removed ' a patriotism not exceeded bj- those native :ind to the 

I 
with her parents to Indiana \\-be11 a maiden of eigh- : manor born. he bravelj- consecrated liis young life 
teen Teals. She remained under the parentql roof / to the defence of tile land of his adoption. I11 

until her marriage. Her father. Tlioms Cushman. , Augnst. 1562, tearing himself a w q  from liis little 
was a f2rmer by occupation, and spent his 1 s t  famil-, and laj-ing s i d e  all business interests. lie 
years in Inc1iar.a. , enlisted, snd in tile following September he mas  

Charles Barcus, the grandson of onr subject. ant1 mustereel into Company 125th Illinois Infantry, 
the child of his daughter. JIarj-. resides at the and was in the a r q  until after the war closed. 
homestead. John Barcus, his father, after his mar- Ife took an active pzrt in the battles of Yergville. 
riage with Miss Hoagland, locnted in Grant T o ~ n -  , Mission Ridge, second battle of Mission Ridge, 
ship. and they became the parents of three sons battle of Dallas. and mas with Gen. Sherman in his 
and one claugliter, one older than Charles, and tm-0 famous march to  the sea. During two years of his 

younger. service he xas detailed to haul ammunition. He 
was honorably discharged June 9, 1865, and re- 
turning to Catlin, resumed his former vocation. 

ENRT LLOYD. a veteran of tile late mar. 'I'lie first four years after coming to Catlin Town- ' ? wherein he did loyd service for liis adopter1 , ship lie was engaged in the butcher business, but 1Q country, is one of the leading citizens of aside from that he hns been occupied in farming ancl 
Catlin Township. prominent in the manage- in raising, buying and shipping stock quite es- 

melit of its public affairs, ancl closely identifier1 1 tensively. IIe owns 240 acres of choice land, all 
with its material interests as an intelligent, pro- improveel, ancl amply supplied with excellent 
gressive farmer, stock-raiser. ancl stock-dealer. boilclings for all necessary purposes and with mod- 

I 

IIis farm on section 34, witli its broad, well-tilled : ern machinerx for facilitating the labors of tlie 
acres, its orderly, commodious buildings. and pleas- j farm. 
ant clmelling is one of the most clesil*able and at- I Mr. Llo~cl and Miss Sarah Church were united 
tractive places in this part of Vermillion County. in ~narriage in Cat.lin Township, Dec. 20, 1860, 

Mr. Llojd is of good Ihglish stock. and is him- and nine children lave been born to them-Edwin I 
self a native of the mother country, born in Berk- i C., who died when ten an11 n half months old; 
shire, April 5 ,  1841. EIis parents, Richard C. and Maria L. is the wife of iibraliam TFTolf; two ~ h o  dial  
Susan (Wicks) Lloyd, were also born in Englancl, 
and were life-long residents of tlie ole1 cou11t.r~-, 
dying in Berkshire. Tliey were people of sterling 
wortli. well thought of by their neighbors, antl they 
trained tlieir seven cliildren to habits of useful- 

in infsncj-; Alice E.. Fred R., Faniiie E., Eclwin 
I-I., and William R. 

Mrs. L l o ~ d  is like her husband, n native of 
I<nglancl, born in London Jan. 7, 1544. In 1850, 
when she was s is  years of age, lier parents, Henry 

ness 2nd honesty. I and Sopliia (l'uzey) Church, who were likewise of 
Henry Lloj-(1 was the fourtll child of tlie family Englisti birth, brought her to this conntrj-. They 

and the years of liis boj-hood were passed rmong cast their lot with the early settlers of Catlin 
the pleasant scenes of his native land. In 1855, 1 Townsliip, and passed their remaining days here. 
when seventeen years of age he left his old home. 
anlbitious to see more of life :mi to avnil himself 
of the many advantxges offered by the United 
States of America to tlie poor -out11 of other coun- 

Tliey hacl seven children, Mrs. Lloyd being the 
youngest. She is a woman of a happy, amiable 
dispositian. is \\-ell liked by all who knonr her, 
ancl is a member in high standing of the Methodist 

tries to make their way iu the world to positions of 
comfort and even afflnence. After landing on is a frank. open hearted man, gifted 
these shores he came to Catlin Township. of which and stability of character. His 
he has been a resident since, excepting during known, and any good schemc 
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that ail1 in 'any waj- promote the best interests of thc I4oosier State a quarter of a century nnd en- 
the township is sure to ueet with his cordial ap- e g e d  in a.3on-making and agriculturrrl pursuits. 
provsl and substantid support. His fellow-citi- There the p=wents passed the remainder of their i 
zens have often mllec! upon him for advice in l iv~s ,  the mother dying in ISSP, and the father in 
weighty matters, 'and as a pnblic oftici:~l he 11s 
shoau his disinterestkd regard for the welfare of 

-i%&BhE-- 

IRAM YERKES. The firm of Terkes 
Reese conduct a first-class meat-market in 
Fairmount, obtaining their supplies from 
the farm of Mr. Terkes, wllich furnishes 

the pure article so essential to the health of man- 
kind. The firm is one of first-class standing, and 
enjoys the patronage of the best people of Fair- 
mount and vicinity. The subject of this notice is 
a man of more tha:~ ordinary abilities, with a thor- 
ough-going business talent, while af, the same time 
he is whole-souled. genial and companionable, en- 

the fall of 1886. 
To the parents of our sullject there mere born 

and later by Col. I. S. Stiles. 
Mr. Yerkes fought in sixteen battles and fol- 

lowed his regiment in all its marches, pmticipating 
in d l  the hardships snd vicissitudes of a soldier's 
life. The records indicate that he was one of the 
bravest men of his company, and while at the front, 
in some of the hardest fought battles of the war, 
stood at his post without fear or flinching. He was 
content to enter the ranks as a private, ancl was 
first l~romoted to the post of Corporal, and after- 
~ ~ n r c i  to Sergeant. He met the enemy in the field 
at ltesaca, Ga., Franklin and Kashville, Tenn., At- 
lantn. Kenesam Rlountain, Jonesboro, Cassville, 
~ o s t  JIountain, Altoona, Chattahoochie, Town I joying the esteem and confidence of hosts of friends. , Creek. Burnt Hickory, Buzzard's Koost, Ft. Ander- 

The Yerkes family originated in Gernlanj-, from , sou, \\rilmiugton and Colnmbia, N. C. 
which country the pnterl~al gl-eat-grandfather of ' ~l though  experiencing many hairbreadth es- 
our subject emigrated prier to the Revolution:~ry ' capes, Rlr. Terkcs never received a scratch. He 

I 
War. He reared a fine family, and among his sons was at one time entirely buried in the dirt plowed 
was Jacob S., the father of our subject, who was 1 UP by a Rebel cannon ball, escaping by a miracle - 
born in Pennsjlvania and adopted the bnsiuess of , from being torn to pieces by the deadly missile. 
a wagon-maker and farmer combined. He n-as ' IIe hnci the satisfaction of witnessing the sur- 
married, in his native State. to Miss Ann S. Shoe- l-ellder of the rebel Gen. Johnston to  Gen. Sher- 
maker, who was born tllere, and not long after man, but the joy of the Union army was so011 sad- 
ward they removed to Ohio. where Rlr. Yerkes (lened by the news of Lincoln's assassination. 
followed wagon-making for four years. Then he After the surrencler spoken of, tllej- remained in 
removed to  Indiana, and remained a resident of ! Greensburg until July, 1865, when the regiment 

the communitj-. He has been Road Cornmissio~~er eight children, only four of whom reached their 
threegears, Tomship Collector two gears. School / majority. Hiram. the second in the family, -as 
Director six gears: and \-ice-President of the born 31ay 7, 1S40, in Ohio, and mas a mere child 
Vermilion Agricultural Societi seven rears. He / when his parents left the bbckeye State for lndi- 
is connected mith the A. I?. & A. 31. as a member 
of Catlin Lodge, KO. 285. He and his family are 
people of high social standing in this community, 
and their pleasant residence, situated s short dis- 
&nee from the road and close to tlie corporation 
of Catlin, is the centre of a genuine hospitality, 
the graceful and kindly courtesy of its inmates 
m&ng friends and strangers alike feel at home 
within its walls. 

ma. I n  the latter State his early education rras 
conducted in the primitive log schoolhouse. the 
terms being very short and far between. He. Bow- 
ever, took kindly to his books, and gained a very 
good knowledge of the common branches. He re- 
nlained under the home roof until the outbreak of 
the Civil War, and in August, 1862, enlisted in the 
Union army as a member of Company H, 63d In- 
diana Infantry, which regiment was organized in 
Indianapolis, first commanded by CoI. lITilIiams 
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was discharged, and our subject. being mustere(1 affairs managed that the taxpayers hardly realized 
out at  Inrlianapolis, returned to his home in In- that thej- were contributing to its erection, and 

I 
d isna. never missed the aflditional sum imposed. The 

On the 21st of September. in the abor-e-men- Countj- Jail  as erected about the same time :md 
tioned year. our subject was united in marrisge lander the same conditions. 
with Miss Hcster E. Prevo. dsughter of 3 1)ronli- Our subject has oficiated as Higllwa? Commis- 
nent farmer of Fountain County. Ind.. 2nd one of sioner three years. and in this. as in all other p i -  
the most lovely yvoung ladies of t l~at  region. JIB. ! tions of trust and responsibility, which hc has 
Hester E. yerkes was one of a familj- of six chil- occupiecl, bent his energies to effect those improve- 
dren, snd was born in Indiana. in October, 1839. I ments which mould benefit the people and at the 
Soon after their marriage Mr. and 31s. Yerkes same time prevent excessive tasszion. While hold- 

I 
came to Illinois. arriving in this county Oct. ii,  ing the above-mentioned office, he furthered the 

1 
1865. .mcl settling upon the land which constitutes I introduction of the sj-stem of stone arch bridges 
the present homestead of our subject. Of this con- , in Vance Township. arid they are, mithout question, 
genial union there were born six children, the I the cheapest and most durable bridge which a n  
eldest of whom, a son- Spencer G.. remains at I be erected. Sewer drainage for the small streams 
home with his father. Alice JI. is the wife of I instead of the old plank culverts was also adopted. 
Charles Price, and they live on a farm two miles 1 

northeast of Fairmount. Ella May, Anna L., 
Susie and Hattie are at  home with their father. 
The mother of these chilclren departed this life 
at the home farm in Vance Township, on the 
6th day of September, 187'7. She mas a lady 
greatly beloved by her family and friends, possess- 
ing tllose estimable qualities by which she was en- 
ablecl to illustrate in her life the best traits of the 
devotecl wife and mother, the kind and generous 
friend, and the tlospitable neighbor. EIer llnme is 
held in tender remembrance by all who knew her. 

Our suhject, in January, 1878, contracted a see- 
ond marri'age with Miss Nary Olive, daugllter of 
the Rcv. J. H. Noble, a prominent minister of tile 
Mett~oclist Episcopal Church. This union resulted 
in the birth of four children, one of whom, Pearl, 
died in infancy. The others are Hiram K.. Lola 
G. and Winnie N. The boy Hirnrn is espcislly 
bright, very ntteutive to his studies i n  scllool, and 
maintains his position :it the heail of his class, 
pining grezt encoiiiums from his teacher. Mr. 
Yerkes has officiated as Township Supervisor for 
live years. holding the office during the erectioll of 
the Countj- Court House (at Danville), which bears 
his name upon its corner-stone. This was a scheme 
in which he was intensely ioterested. and it was 

through the persistent efforts of Mr. Tekcs. He 
has been Scllool Director in his district for many 
years, and so well has he performed his duties in 
connection therewith, that the Boarcl is about to 
purchase a site and erect a new builcliug nt a cost 
of about 87,000. 

Politically, Mr. Yerkes uiliformly votes the Re- 
publican ticket, and has frequently been sent as a 

delegate to the County Conventions. In connee- 
tion with this, as in all other matters, he is content 
with no halfway measures, and has thus beell of 
effective service to his party in this section, being 
thoroughly well-informed and alive to all the 110- 
litical issues of the day. 130th he and his estimable 
nife are members in good standing of the JIetho- 
dist El>iscol)al Church. Socially, Mr. Terkes be- 
longs to Fairmount Lodge NO. 590, A. F. & ,%. i\Z., 

ancl to George 3. Keville l'ost, G. A. It., of which 
he w s  once \-ice Commander. In his church he 
officiates w Steward and Trustee, ancl for the l ) s t  
eighteen years has been one of the most efficient 
workers in the Sund:13.-school, ofticiating as Super- 
intendent nine years, as teacher of the Bible Clss  
the same length of time. and, when not chief Su- 
perintendent, acting ss assistant. 

The fnrm of iMr. Yerkes is finely situated on 
section 9, and comprises 320 acres of laad-all in 

largely through his efforts that the edifice was En- one boclj-. Being just outside the corporate limits 
ished in good shape and without involving the loss of Fairmount, on the southwest. it is naturally very 
of n dollar to the county. So judiciously were its valuable. The whole is in a productive condition, 
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and J-ields nbnndant!_v the rich c r ~ p s  of Centrsl 
Illinois. Mr. Terkes feetls ~ lenr l j  100 lle:1c3 of 
cattle eac11 Fear. and about se\-entj--five hencl of 
swine. He keeps simplj- enougll h o ~ ~ e s  to opemte 
the farnl. He 1 ~ s  re?entl\- disposed of IS5 nvres 
of con1 land. seven miles west of Dnnville. 

I t  is nn appropriate testinloi~ial to tile n-ortll of 
JIr. yerkes that his portrait sl~ould occupj- r 
prominent place in the ALBUM of the countj-, to the 
material advancement of which lle hns so Ini-grel?- 
contributed. 

- 

and the g1.eat-gl:11:\nilf:xtlier of our snbject carried :I 

n~nsket in the Revolutionaly TGr. 'L'he Snonden 
f amily is noted for lonpevitj-, 111:111j- of then1 reach- 
i n 9  tlic age of ninet_v -en13 anql solnle living to he 
over otle hundred -ears old. The Pigg fainiiy ill 
1-irginia o\\-ned lands :wid sluves. Tllep hrtd origin- 
all1 settled in I<entnckj-. and serer:~l of the inale 
nncestors of oar subject on this side of the house 
i i  ken-ise serve4 in the Revo1utionsi.y T a r .  

The father of our snl)ject carried on farming 
2nd prosecoted quite an extensive tmde in fine 
ho~-ses, cattle and mules. purchasing them in Iien- 
tuekj- and shipping to Yirginin, Blissouri. Illinois 
and otlier States. He brought about tlle first Short- ' horn cattle known in this State, landing them in 

F R b S K L I S  SXO\IYDES. The Eloomington. 111. Ile was born. reared, married 
fact that this gentleman ia aueeessfull!- uper- I and (lied in ~~~~~t Countj-. Ky., -here lle was n 

farnls in Siclell 'I'orrnship is suf- promilleat citizen. well k ~ l o r o  nzld highly respected. 
of liis ability as n business 1 His business relations extended to  Boorhn.  Fn1- 

man anrl agriculturist. mhile liis borne is one of the ette. Blerritt. Esther, Po\vell. and other counties of 
most hospitable places to be fo11nd in msny a mile. I that State, as also into various other States of the 

although not n long-time resi(1eilt of the town- Union. I n  addition to his exrensive private in- 
ship. be has establislled llilnself in the esteem nr~ci ! te!.csts lie served as Notary Public several years. 
confi~lence of its people, and is recognized as a citi- nncl \\-as notecl for his public-spiriteilness and gener- 

holding no n.condrq- place i n  point of sterling osity. ITc became quite wealti~y, h i t  findly ixcalne 
rortll, honesty and integl-ity. He has snpervisioo seeorit). for large amounts n11d lost the whole of Iris 
of the Cllnrles Wright farm-210 ncrcs in cstcnt 
-npon which he resides; the A. J. Bnnm fnrln of 

property, Icnving 11is son, our subject, almost penni- 
less. His death occnrl-ed April 17, 1884. a t  the age 

3-40 acres, and a l i t t l ~  far111 of sevcntj- acres, he- of sisty-seven ycnrs. T l ~ r  tnotl~er olllp survived 
I lorlgi~lg also to this estste. all of nllicll coniprises 1 her hnshs~~d  n sliort timc. her tlentll taking place 

630 :lcres, an(1 nll of ~vl~iuii. rvitli lllc exception of I .Joljr 1. 1RSS. \vllen she s n s  sistj--five ymrs old. 
forty acres. is nnrler the pion-. Tlle lnnrl is 1:lrgcly / Sine cl~ildrcn were born to the p:irents of our 

cievotetl to the mising of corn nlltl onta. nntf ill tlic i ~11Lject. being named respcctivelj-: 1:eojnmin Fmnlr- 
operahion of this estensive tract tllere arc utilizer1 lin of this sketcll, 'fhomns J., TTillinm S., John I\.'., 
tl~irteen tenms, sit!r n gooBb arnoilnt of machinel:\. i.tniian. .Joshur. Nnrg, Meliasn, who died at  the age I 
and all the otlier implements reclnireil for succkc>s- I (,I tl~irtcen years. nnd Xnncj-, who diecl when three 
f ~ l l  agrie~~lt,ore. Tlle firm of Snoadeu & Sons 1l:li I J-enrs olci. Tllorn~s 5. is r live-stock eornmission 
become generally recognized in this section ns tlw merchaut nt the Union Stock Pards, Cincinnati, 
sj-nonj-m of relifibilitj-. pus11 and enterprise. I <)hio: 7Yilliam PI'. is farming i n  Ulnrli County, Icy.; 

nTillinlll S~lon-tlen. the f:ttller of our sn1rjer.t. W i i h  .inlln I\-.. n l~llysicizn nnd surgeon. is located a t  
his ~ ~ i f e ,  formerly Miss Martha Pigg, were n:iti\-cs I\-nrle's Nill in Clnrk County. Icy.; Louisa is the 

I 
of Clark C0mlt-y. Icy.. where the psternal grnutl- , R-ife of 'Ysylor Jlansfielcl, a farmer of the above- 
father. Joshua S!io~den. n-3s also bc;in :inc1 i c ~ s  llic ' ~nentionerl county: Joshnn is farming and resides 
son of David Stlot~clen, a ~lntiveof \'irginia.\\-ho~~ on tile Pnrltville homestencl: BInrs is tlle wife of 
fatller nras aIso born in the Old Don~iniou ant1 

I Dnvid B. Ihncsn.  a farmer of hinrlison Connty, 
whose grru1df:~ther emigmted from Englnlld. Joslirln KJV. 
Snowden served as n sol(1ier in the War of 181 2 ,  ' Tile sel>jjeet of this notice was 1,orn Dec. 8, 1839, 
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fourteen miles east of Paris in Bourbon Count-, 
Ky. He mas s mere chi!d wl~en his f:atlier's family 
rcnloved to Clark Countj. where lie deTi.eloped into 
manhood. He attended the subscription schools 
before the days of public schools, and enawed in 
farming anct shipping stock. When t-xenty-one 
years old he was married to Xiss Amanda F. Craig 
of Estill County, Ky., and the danghter of Olando 
Whitneg Craig. one of the first Methodist Episco- 
pal pr&zchers in the Blue Grass State. Her mother, 
Miss Xaria (Bellis) Craig, mas a native of Estill 
County. Mr. Craig was born in Nontgomery 
County. The progenitors of both removed from 
Virginia at an early date. The pet-gnndfatlier 
Craig was one of the earliest settlers of Nontgom- 
ery County, locating there ahout 1821, and helil-ecl 
to be one hundred and two years old. He also 1va.s 
n preacher of the Methodist Episcopal Church. IIis 
son, William, the grandfather of our subject, spent 
his entire life in Montgomery County. 

The father of Mrs. Snowclen preached at various 
places in Kentucky-in Ilontgomery, Clark, Estill 
and Powell counties-and clied in Estill County in 
1848. when only forty years of age; the mother 
survived her husband several years, dying in 1862 
a t  t11e age of forty-two. Their children, six in 
number, were named respectively William T., 
Atnanda I?., Eliza J., John T., Mary E. and Sarah 
E. The parents were excellent and worthy people, 
and the father especially belovecl wherever known. 

Mrs. Snowden was born in Estill County, Ky., 
ant1 received a very good education. She finally 
began teaching, ant1 followed this three years prior 
to her marriage and for some time afterward. Mr. 
Snowden in the inemtime engaged extensively as 
a stock dealer, 1)nying and selling cattle, horses 
and mules. Me also carried on farming in Ken- 
tucky. In the spring of 1887 lie came to this 
county and rented the JVriglit fsrm, where tiicy 
1i:~ve since lived. The record of the eieven chil- 
dren born to them is as follows: KRIIC!~ B. died at  
the age of three years; John IV. assists his father 
in his extensive farming interests; Thomas J. is 
~ l s o  at home; Martha M. is the wife of Jsmcs \V. 
young of Danville, and they have one child, Annie 
Ltura; ~villiam M., Lena Rivers, Joshua I-I., nI3l.y 
E. and Nora A. are at home with their parents. 

The eight11 - chilcl. IIsggie 1 A . .  clied at  the q e  of 
nine yes= and the youugest born, AIggn, died 
when seven months old. 

Mr. Snowden, politiczlly. affiliates with the Den- 
ocmtic party. Socially. he beiongs to Estill Lodge, 
KO. 469. of Spout Springs: K-j.: and his wife is s 
member of the Ladies' Aid Society. The matel-nal 
grandfather of Mrs. Snowden served in the Revo- 
lutionarj- Knr. and one of her uncles was in the 
Xesican 11-ar. Two of her brothers were in the 
late Civil War-William in the Confederate Army 
and John in the Union Army, in which he enlisted 
three times. The old home of Mr. Snowden is 
lomted teo miles from Boonesboro, Clark Co., Ky., 
and was formerly tlie home of Daniel Boone, the 

, old pioneer of Kentucky and of historic fame. 
Our subject is well acquainted with several mem- 
bers of the Boone family, and speaks of them as 
very worthy people, prominent in Ioeil affairs and 
invariably Hard Shell Baptists in their religious 
views. 

ARL C. WINTER, editor of the Danville 
Deutsci~e Zeitu~zy, was born in IIeidelherg, 
Germany, April 21, 1841. He is descended 

from a prominent and distinguishecl ancestry, who 
liave wielded much influence in their native land. 
Originally the family came in the seventeenth cen- 
tury from the coast of Holland, near Amsterdam, 
scttling first at Heilbronn, whence the great-grand.. 
father of our subject removed to Heiclelberg in 
ISOT. His grandfather, Christian Frederick Win- 
ter. was for many years Mayor of tlie Citj- of I1c.i- 
rlelberg, an office of greater honor and respectability 
in tllat country tliail in this, ancl onc lo n~hichonly 
prominent men are chosen. EIe was for many 
years also a member of tlle Legislature of the 
Srancl Ducl~y of Baden, and exercised a wide ill- 

fluence in its affairs. He introduced and procured 
the pmsag-e of the bill inaugnrating the j u g  system 
in the State, and securing the liberty of tlie press. 
EIe was aftermad Commissioner of the Republic 
of Baden during the celebrated Revolution of 
1849, in Germany, which was the successor of the 
abortive attempt of 1848. During the year the 
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Independent Republic of Bsden existed. Xr. Kin- 
ter n:ls One of the leading spirits in the sffairs of 

tation of t l ~ e  great publishing liouse of C .  F. I\-inter 
f11lly up to the st:~ndar<l which ]lad been reacheci 

the new State. being an orntor of gre:~t power and by its founder. After his father's death he removed 
influence.. On the sul>pression of tlle Republic by 1 the esk~blisllmest to L e i g i c  ille great center of the 

the Prussians. Mr. \\-inter ss imprisoned in Hei- book trade of Germnsg. and there lle conducted 
dclberg. and was compelled to  indemnify the go\-- it until his destli. whic!l occurrc~l in 1S59. 
ernment for all the official fu11ds in the treasury st Anton \\-inter w : ~  rnarr i~[  in 1840 to Miss Emib  
the time of the in:tugturation of the Rel)ublic. This 
cost him almost all his I a r ~ e  prh-ate fortune. He was 

Rroenner, whose t ther .  11. I,. Uroenncr, nr:u s puh- 
lisher at Fctnkfort. She 11-as born in thnt citx in 

a plitical prisoner for d,out a 5-e:ir and after his 1 iS20. and rr.1~ 3 highly educlted l~~lrl~. ,  a gnauate 
releqse occupied a prominent position in business 
life. and for several years prior to his death was 

of the Female -1~ndemy at  Ruml>erlleim-on-the- 
JIain. S l ~ e  died in Ilecember. 18Si .  She w:\s a 

win bIagor of IIeidelberg. IIe was a cIose per- lady of many nccomplishrneiib. a fine painter, and 
sonnl friend of the leaders of the revolutionary / well versed in science, literature and art. Her 
n~ovement.and especially of t'ol. Fritz IIecker. He 
was also an intimate associate of Liebig. the chemist. 

union wit11 3Ir. \\-inter was hlessecl 19- the birth of 
six children. of rr-l~om our subject w s  the eldest; 

I-lumboldt. Goethe, Ficllte, Scl~legel,and Schlosser, I IIe~nietta. the second cliild, died in Leipsic in 
tllecelebrated German historian. with whom he was I 1SS5; Ludwig is a landscape p r d n e r  and florist, 
engaged in literary correslmndence. IIe was the 
founder of the great yublishing house of C.  F. 
Winter, which printed the works of Dr. Liebig. of 
Bunsen, the chemist, of Ifaeusser, of Freseaius, 

and has a11 establishment of n-orld-wide reputation 
a t  Bordighera, on the Riviera, near Sice, Italy. 
He mas eclucatecl in his profession a t  Potsdam, is 
royal gardener to the Icing of It&, and holds a 

\Vohler's -'Annals of Cl~emistry," and the worlis of I position in his art second to none in the world. 
I 

many other world renowned writers. ( Sopilia is a noted teacher in the Female Academy 
Christian Frederick Winter cliecl in 1856, and his 

wife in 1858. Of their sons several became yrom- 
inent in the State a i ~ d  in busmess circles. T l ~ e  eld- 
est, Jonathan, whom in his admiration for this free 
laiicl liis father had named after .'Brother .Tonnthao," 

of Leipsic, of which she was a graduate; Ferdi- 
llallil is a rncrchaiit in Londor, England, being a 
partner in and manager of the English house of 
tile Ilan~burg Rubber Company, the largest hard 
rubber establisllmcllt in the world. Clara died in 

held the position of Uiicler-Secretnry of State in I ctlildhood. 
Baden, and was about to be promoted to the posi- 1 Carl C. Winter, our subject, passed his boyhood 
tion of Minister of Slate. w11en he diecl in 1SS6, in anlicl the beautiful secnery in and around the city 
Carlsrnhe, being tile11 in the prime of life. Another 1 of his birth. llis early ei1uc:xtion wss in its public 
son, Christian Frederick, after\\-nrd bccnme a prom- 1 ~~11uols. and he was carefully trained, both mentally 
ineilt publisher in Frankfort, and printed many / :md pl~ysically, by 1,iqllly cultured parents, who left 
famous works, principally on tlieological nntl agri- upon hini impressions deep and lasting. He wns 

I 
cultural subjects. 1Ie died in Frankfort in 1883. 1 prepnred for and eiltered the LJ-ceum at  Heidel- 

I Carl became 1)ublisller and bookseller in his native , berg, tlien tulder tbc dircctioa of Yrofessor IIautz. 
city of Heidelberg. where he was s prosperous :rntl ' He mas tlioroughly prepared for the University, 

I influential citizen. IIe diet1 in 1871. lea\-iiig n which he entered a t  the unusually early age of 
iirlnierous family niul n large estate. l . 1 ~  remain- / eighteen. He was educated especially to  fit lllm 
ing son, Anton, was the father of our subject. I-Ie , for the business of 1,ublishing. and took a general 
was born in EIeideIberg in 1808. ant1 received his llistoricnl course uncler Prof. Ludwig Haeusser. 
lligher education in the celebrated universi t~ of 1 author, amorigst other works. of an erhnustive his- 
that city. He succeecled to his father's business, ) tory of the 1Zevolution of 18-19. He attended a 
wliic!~ he had conducted during the latter pnrt of , course in l~hilosophy under Prof. Kuno Fisclier. 
his father's hfe. He maintained the national repn- nlld a course in English and French literature under 
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Prof. Dr. Emil Otto. n-110 p:tve him p:i\-:~te lessons. , \\-:I> also c:i:_r:~gc(l 1-llijah Hnlford, then editor of 
a distinction slrared by tn-0 other people 0111~. On the 1ndisn:tpolis Ji t t rnnl .  now Pres. Ilsrrison's pri- 

I 
ac-count of tlie dettll of his father lie left tile li7ni- 1 \-ate swrehr j .  and also by tlie mnn.,ving editor of 
versitj- to assist his mother in settling up the busi- the Indiannpolis Seiitir2e1, to  report nnct t~xnslate I 
ness of tlle e>t:tie. :tnd. being liirnself too Xonng to ' for their respective pspels the first speeeli in that 
c:trrj- it on. t ! ~  ~)iiblishing business was sold to 311 I luetnoclble campaign clelivered in Gernlan s t  In- 
association oC c.:~pitalists. who >till continue i t  a t  ' ciiau:q,olis by Carl Schurz. 31r. \\-inter. after nrit- 

1 .  
I.eil>sic. under tho original title of C. E'. Win- 1:lg out his notes for the German p p r ,  ljegan the 
ter. 

I 1 translstion into English for the tn-o other journals, 
I n  order to becorne prwticrilly acquninted with I u i n g  msnifold paper, finishing the kuk in little 

the printing business. our subject ~orkec t  in several , orer t ~ - o  hours, the speech occul>yin,a nearlj- t w o  

book publishing llouses in I'mgue. Bremen, liar- I colu~nns in eacli p:tper. Eacli of tile editors2 after 
burg and in I,ondon. England. 1)uring tliis 1)eriod ; reading a fell- pages. pniti him the complinlent of 
he contributed mnnx articles to the Illus€/-it-te V-elt >ending his illnnr~script to the printers \vitiloilt re- 
and the IZlnst,-ii-tes Fat,iiZie~zbuch, the former pub- / vision. Mr. Scliurz nfterwnrds told Mr. \\'inter i t  
lished at Stutigart, and the latter :tt Trieste 2nd I rras ille best tr:~nsbtion ever made of any of liis 
Yienlla. I\-hile in London, he clecidetl to come to / German speeches. 
tile Uniteel states. IIe made a short visit to : 51r.\Y111ter stsye~l in Ii~di;xn:ilwIis until lSTS,when 

I 
native land in the earl3 part of the Fear 1866. :lnd 11e v-:xs called by telegraph to  :~ccept the position 
in -April of that year sailed for Kew York. landing j of city editor of the lVestlic7~e Post, the Gerc~an 
tllere nl,ouh the first of May. I n  that city lie en- ' pwper publislled iu St. Louis bj- Carl Scliurz. We I 
gaged as a clerk with L. I\-. Scliinidt, bookseller , man,z,aed that ~uccessiully, ancl while there, also for 
and l)ublislrer, but liis ilieli~~ations being toward two years contributed l i t e r  articles to his fjl~nclay 
literary l>ursuits, he soon became city editor of the , edition, aucl several times, while tlie Missouri Legis- 
New Tork Staats-Zeituitg. under tlleveteran editor I lature \\.as in session, acted as its correspontlent a t  
Oswald Ottenclorfer. EIe filled that positioll for 1 .Tefferson C i t ~ ,  tile capital. In 1873. failing eye- 
two years, at tlie same time contributing literary ' sight necessitated a cessalion of lliglit work, and 
articles to the Few 1-ark lleratd. and articles on I Mr. \\.'inter resigned his position, and weilt to ILock 
German rild Freilcli literature to tlie New York 1 isl:md, Ill., wliere he begalan the publiention of Llle 
Natioit. 111 1863 Ire resig-ned from tile Stanis-Zei- I I/'oll;s Zeitung, a semi-weekly journal. In  tllis ven- 
t ~ l l ~ ,  to accept tlie position of editor of the Lellipll 
County Pairiot, published at -illento\vn. Pa. There , 
he 1.einxined for n year, and in that time w-ote for 
tile J " t i o ~ ~  n series of articles on the Yennsylvanin- 
1)~ltch dialect, :dso contribnting a series of letters 
on American' life to the Dnhein~ of Leipsic. Ger- 

ture he w s  very successful. and he oontlncted the 
paper until 1582, when he sold it. IIe then bought 
an interest in the CI&ctr~~pio)~ of Pe?.so:~al Liberty, a 

paper publisliecl in Chicago in the interest of iilcli- 
vidual freedom. He trctveled in the interest of this 
journal as correspondent collector and agent six 

many. month3, then came to  Lhnville, where he bought 
I n  1869 31r. Winter ,!--as offered :1nd accepted the / the good will of the jourilnl of nhich he is now 

position of city eclitor of the Daily Telegl-nph. a the eclitor. and wliich liatl by mismanagement been i 
(;erman pnper, publishecl in In(lianapolis, h d . .  and I com~tellcd to suspencl publication. This paper he 
remained with thnt paper until 1871, when he re- kas placecl 11pon a secure basis. and i t  has acquired 
ceived n flattering offer from the manager of tilo , muell influelrce among the German spealiing resi- 
Louisville Ameiges., tenderillg llim the positioli of dents of the county. by whom it is liberslly patron- 
city etiitor ancl literary n-riter. He stnyed there until izecl. 
1872. ~vhen he mas re-engaged by the Indianapolis 1 Another literary venture of 3Ir. TF-inter's was 

Telegraph to conduct its city department during ; the writing of a four-act comedy in German, en- 
the esciting Presidential contest of that year. He ? titled -.Es 8timml," which has been suceessfuIly 
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'OHPU' CESSNA is busily engaged in tilling 
I the soil and raising stock on his well-man- 
1 aged, comfortably improved farm on section 

10, Pilot Townsllip. IIe is a representative J 
self-made man. ancl by industry ant1 pruclence has 
aocceecled in accumulating a competence and in 
building a cosy S-lome where he may pass his de- 
clining years well fortified against want and pov- 
ertj-, 31r. Cessna was born ir, Cochoct~n County, 
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~?erformed in the German theaters of Chicago. Ohio. June 29, 1S33, his parents being Jonathan 
1):tvenport. RIoliue. Dayton, Fort JIadison. and in I and JIargaret (I)i\r:~n) Cessns. Iiis father mas 
several other places. Mr. IIrinter submitted it to I born in Penns j - l~s~ i :~  in 1810, his mother in Bel- 
a celebi-ztteci critic at Leipsic. who spoke higllly of ' rnont Countj-. Ohio. 
it, saj-ing it:nas s yery dramatic and interesting pic- I -it the .age of seventeen the subjwt of t!iis sketch 
ture of Germnu-Anirricsn life. This work he pro- 1 accompanied lris parents to another home nesr 

I 
due& in 1SSO. while he was publishing his paper in Toledo. Ohio. **here t h ~ y  lived but a short 
Rock Island. time. They then n-ent clown the Ohio River 

Since taking ul) his residence in Verniilion ' on n ttxding boat to Cniro, Ill.. where the father 
County. Mr. Winter has become a leader in its died in 1S44. After that sad event the subject 
Gerinnn-American circles, in which he wields mnch I wit11 his ~uothcr and sister returned to  Coshocton 
influence. Re was ITniterl States Deputx Collector i'ountj-. Ohio, nncl in xbont two Fears the mother 
for the eighth district of Illinois from the fall of ' ~narried ngxin. becoming the wife of Joseph Rich- 
1885 until 1587, when the office was at)olished. He ardson. In IS48 the family once more came to 

I 

is a busy man. for in addition to conducting his ' Illinois and locnted on the homestead BIr. Richard- I 
pap*r he performs the duty of x So t l -y  Public. 1 son then purchased in this county, and ilom occtl- 
attends to applications for United States licenses, 1 pied by the motlier of our subject. JIr. Cessna 
is a 6ne insunnee and real-estate agent. procures / 113s but one sister now. the r i d o r  of E2lislla Grimes, 

1 advance price, ancl then bought his preseut home- 
/ stead, which then comprised but 110 acres. He 

steamship tickets. attends to European collections 
and is the Secretary of the Germania Building -4s- 
sociation of Danville. Being a man of force and 
esecutive capacity, he dr ive  his multifarious bnsi- 

has kept adding to his Landed property till he now 
owns 260 acres or" fine land, with escellent im- 
provements, that add greatly to its v:ilue, ant1 he is 
profitably engaged in a general farming business, 
raising cattle, horses and hogs of good grades. 

Rlr. Cessna has twice married. The maiden name 
of his first wife was Ann Rebecca Truss. She was 
born in Muskingum County, Ohio, ~n 13'41, and died 
in the pleasant home she had helped her husband to 
build up, in 1876. Her people were of Irish origin. 

living on her husbanrl's homestead. She has eight 
children, namely: John 31.. Elisha C., J17illiam 
and Jacob (who are deceased), Alvin, Margaret, 
Ellen, Charles and Belle. 

nesses, and does not let them drive him. He is also Jolln Cessna, of whom me write, commenced 
corresponclent of the Chicago Times. 1 life as a farm hand. He wisely saved his earnings 

The social relations of Rlr. Winter are extreme:\. 
pleasant. Me is happily married, ancl moves among 

:ind in a few years hnd money enough to  buy a 
good fnrln. In 1857, smitten with rt desire to ac- 

the best elements of German swiety. He is 2 mem- ctllnul%ttte wealth still faster, he went to California 
ber of the Feuerbaaoh Lodge, Xo. 499, 1. 0. 0. F., / by the way of New York and panama. In  the 

and of tlle Danville Turner Society, of 11-hich he I Golden State he founcl employment on a rrtnche, 
has tb~ice been President, and also Corresponding and WG well llaicl for his work in that country, 

Secretarjr. He is pleasant and gellid in his deport- wllere S O O ~ ~  and reliable he111 was scarce. Twenty- 
merit, liberal to llis fdends, to whom his halld is ' ~ J V O  ~ 0 l I t l l ~  of life in that climate sstisfied our sub- 

ever open, is deservedly estee~ned by all who I 

know him. 

ject and he retracecl his steps homeward, and on 
his return invested some of his capital in an SO-acre 
farm. which he subsequently disposed of at a good 
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Of Lter marriage with our subject seven children 
mere born, two of whom are dead : those living are 
William. Nary, Charles E.. Lemuel E.. and Eliza- 
betli. Mr. Casna wns united in marriage to his 
present wife in 1 S i i ,  and to them have come s i r  

, children, two of whom are clad, Frank ,and Jona- 
than. Tlle others are Ann R.. John R., Albert B., 
and Rlont P., all being at  home. 

Nr. Cessna has been a hnrd working man, but 
his labors have been smply rewarded, as he knows 
well how to direct hi; energies so s to produce the 
desired results. He is possessed of sound sense, 
discretion and other good traits. is honest and 
stnitforward in his manner and dealings. and is in 
all things a sensible man. He and his wife are es- 
teemed members of the Cliristain Church, of which 
he is one of the trustees a t  the time of the erection 
of the present house of worship. He is prominently 
connected with the &Irtsonic order as Master Mason. 

In politics, he is a good rlemocrat. and is loyal 
in every fibre to his country. He has held school 
offices and has served on the juries of his county. 
Our subject's mother died since the above mas writ- 
ten, her cleath occuring June 30,1889. 

C r '  ,, 

8 
ARIUEL ALBRIGHT. The subject of 

this notice was one of tlie first men to set- 
tle in Ross Townsliip, along ]Sean Creek, 

talcing up his abode there on tlie 1 l th  day 
of October, 1855. His first purchase mas 240 acres 
of land where he built a small house, and he was 
the first inail to stir the soil with a plowshare. 
Iie did a large amount of breaking himself, en- 
closed and divided his fields with fencing, put out 
fruit and shzile trees and erected buildings as his 
needs multiplied and liis means permitted. He mas 
prospered as a tiller of the soil and invested his 
surplus capital in additional land which under his 
wise management became very fertile and yielded 
handsome returns. His property lies on sections 
19, 30 and 31, and is considerecl as including some 
of the most desirable land in this part of the 
county. 

About 1875, the first humble domicile of our 

IZIOGRAPFIICAL ALBt'31. 

subject cave place to an elegant residence. while 
ad jaceilt is a very fine barn flanked by the other ne- 
cessarj- buildings. He has the latest improved ma- 
chinerj-, including an expensive windmill and ,ul 
artesian well which throws a running stream of wa- 
ter two feet a h v e  the ground, xith its source 130 
feet below. In his stock operations, 31r. Albrigiit 
breeds mostly horses and mttle. 

Mr. Albright in Narch. 1 886, rented his farm 
and retiring from active labor, purchased a 
pleasant home in Rossville where he now resides. 
His has been a remarkably busy life, as in addition 
to his farming operations, he has given consider- 
able of his time to looking after the local interests 
of his township. officiating as School Director and 
serving as Justice of the Peace for seven years. 
He usually gives liis support to the Democratic 
part>- ancl for a period of forty-fire years has been 
a member of the Vnited Brethren Church. He 
1m.s been at two different times the mndidate of his 
party in this county for the Legislature, but being 
in the minority, was beaten as he espected. 

Mr. Albright was born in Fairfiel'il County, Ohio, 
Sept. 12, 1816, ancl lived there until a lad of 
twelve years. I-Ie then removecl to Pickaway 
County where he sojourned until his marriqe, 
which took place four miles southeast of Circleville 
the bride being Miss Clemency Alorris. Of this 
union there were born two children-John &I. and 
Mary Ellen, the latter the wife of TVilliam NcMor- 
trie of Potomac., nncl is the mother of four children. 
Mrs. Clemency (Rlorris) Albright died at her home 
in Ross Township in 1865. 

Our subject contracted a second matrimonial al- 
liance, Sept. 10, 1866, with Miss 3k-j-  &I. Davis. 
This union resulted in the birtli of two children- 
Orrie Lulu and Lilly Belle. The elder is the wife 
of 11-illiam Cunningham of Rossville and the 
younger remains with lier parents. Mrs. Mary M. 
(Davis) Albright mas born in Muskingum County, 
Ohio. February. 1836, and is the daughter of Am- 
azinh Davis, who came to this county at an early 
day and became one of its most prominent farmers 
and citizens. 

Davicl Albright, the father of our subject, was 
' a native of Pennsylvania. whence he removed to  
1 Ohio when quite young. He was there married to 
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Miss Phebe Kenrm,an ,and they reared a family of 
nine children. Upon laying the Buckej7e State 
they settled in Frankfort, Ind., where t.he father 
died some years ago. The mother subsequently 
came to this county and made her home with our 
subject until her death. 

LLIAM H. PRICE. the son of an early 
settler of Vermilion County, may also be 
denominated as one of its pioneers, 'as he 

had a hand in developing its great agricultural 
resources and assisted in laying tlie foundations 
of its wealth and high standing among its sister 
counties. He is to-day one of the foremost 
farmersand stock raisers of Pilot Township. and is 
a man of considerable importance in the public life 
of this community. He has a large farm of over 
700 acres of well-improveil land, comprising sec- 
tions 8, 9 and 10, whose broad fields are under high 
cultivation,and which is amply supplied with roomy, 
conveniently arranged, well made buildings, ancl 
all the appliances For facilitating farm work, while 
everything about the place betokens order and 
superior management. 

Mr. Price was born in  Yike County, Ohio, July 
4, 1827. His father, Robert Price. mas a native of 
Lexington, Ky., born of pioneer pareuts July 29, 
1788. The grandparents were from Wales and 
England. They re~noved to Yike County, Ohio 
when the father of our subject was a lad of nine 
years, and there he grew to maturity and married 
JIiss Nancy I-Iowzrd, a native of Ohio. Her par- 
cnts came from England to that part of the coun- 
try in the ear1.y days of its settlement. She was 
born Feb. 2'1, 1793 and died in middle life. Dec. 22. 
184'2, some years after the removal of tlie family 
to this county, which occurred in 1830. She and 
her husband were early pioneers of this section of 
the country. 

The father died Jan. 6, 1880, in Vermilion 
County, Ill. They were the parents of four chil- 
dren, of whom our subject is the only survivor. 
The others were Lloyd H., Drusilla, and Jerusha. 
Lloyd married Minerva Howard, of Pike County, 

Ohio. wllose pqrents came to \-errnilion County in 
an earl)- day. and to them (Lloyd and ~ i f e )  were 
born nine children. namely: I\-i1li:lm. Robert. 
Thomas. Snmh. Nanc~.  Frank. Lloj-ii. Rlay. and 
George. Drusilla was the n-ife of Joseph Dalay. of 
Yermilion County, now deceased, and they left one 
child, Xancy. who became the wife of David Clay- 
pole. a farmer. 'and they have five children. Jeru- 
sha married Franklin ..idanla. of l-ermilion County, 
now deceased, and they have three children- 
John L., William, and Snmuel. 

When our subject w.as brought to this county, a 
child of three years. it was a wild waste of prairie, 
and the settlers at that time thought that the land 
awaj- from the streams where the timber grew was 
worthless for settlement, so they confined them- 
selves to the banks of the creeks and rivers. He 
grew to a strong manhood in the pioneer life that 
obtained at  tlist day, ancl early became independ- 
ent and self-supporting. Having determined to  
make farming his life work, he entered 203 acres 
of prairie land from the Government, xs his keen 
discernment foresaw tlie worth of the rich and 
fertile soil to the intelligent and enterprisinz young 
farmer. After his marriage in 1850, lie erected n 
house and commenced the task of upl~uililing his 
present desirable home. He is still living on the 
land t l~a t  he purcliased from the Government, ancl 
llas added more to it as his means have allowed 
till he owns one of the largest farms in t l ~ e  neigh-. 
liood, comprising, as before mentioned over 700 
acres of choice land. IIe has besides helped to  
establish his children in life by giving them land. 
He does a general farming business, raising all 
kinds of stock, making n speciality of breeding 
Short-horn cattle, of which he has ts herd of sixteen 
thorouglibreds. besides a11 other kinds of stock us- 
ually found on a model farm. 

Mr. Price and Mary A. Czat t  were united in 
marringe in 1S5O. She was born in Mercer County, 
Ky.. July 4, 1833, to Henry and Susan (Gritten) 
Cazatt, native c~f the same county, her father was 
born about 180s and her motl~er Dec. 4, 1810. 
Nrs. Prices's grandparents mere Iris11 and Dutch. 
They were pioneers of T'ermilion County, coming 

1 here in 1537, and here they spent their remaining 
years, the father dying in 1841: and the mother in 
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:THI<R ,TILLOTSON, Supervisor of Pilot 
Township. and one of its most intelligent 
and influential public officials, is closely 

connected with its material interests as a practical 
agriculturist, owning and profitably managing a 
goocl farm on section 30. He was born in Warren 
County, Incl., Aug. 13, 1849, a son of E. B. and 
>lary A. (Cronkhite) Tillotson. His father was 
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1 SiS, aged sixty-three )-ears. Mrs. Price has one born in Cayup  Connty, S. I-.. Dee. 3. 1811. and his 
own sister-Minerva J., n-110 married Otllo Allison, / father. Luther Tillotson. was a native of Kern 
:a resident of this county. The union of our sub- Tork. 'L'hc mother of our subject was born in 
ject snd his wife has been blessed to  them b)- the H:~milton. Ohio. Dee. 36. 1816. During some 
birth of six children4eruslia J.. L l o ~ d  11.. Emily period of their lives the of our suhject 
>I., Charles R.. Alice X.. Emma B.. tile latter is settled in Indians. and of their marriage twelve 
decesd .  Jeruslla married IIenrj- J. I-Ielmick. a i children n-ere born. and tile following is recorded 
farmer of this county, and they have two children of the nine now living: Sarah A. married Edward 
-Charles and William E. Lloyd H., a farmer. Foster, a farmer living near Armstrong, this county, 
msrried Mar)- J. Snyder. of this county. Emily and tliev Iiave seven children. Rebecca married 
married Guy C. Ilowsrd, a merchant in Armstrong, I Jeremiah Butts. who lives retired in Potomac. m d  
this county. Charles R., a farmer. married Della 1 they hare six children. James M., a stock dealer 
Hatfield, of this county. and they hare onechilcl- 1 and farmer in Calcasien Parish, La.. married 
Everett Llord. Alice married Berrj- Dunem, a / XIarj- J. Goodwine. and they have three children. 

an early day. 
After marri,age Mr. Tillotson rented land for 

eleven years and carried it on to such good advan- 
tage that at the expiration of that time he had 
money enough to invest in eighty acres of improved 
land, which forms his present farm. He lias his land 
well tilled, and i t  is capable of yielding large crops 
in repayment for the care bestowed upon it, and 
Nr. Tillotson has a neat and well ordered set of 
buildings for every needful purpose. He is doing 
well from a financial standpoint, has his farm 

farmer of this county. and they have one child, 
Lola. 

3Ir. Price is a noble type of our self-made men. 
mlio while building up a fortune for themselves 
have heen instrumental in advancing the material 
interests of the county. He, and his wife are lead- 
i~ig members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
of wliich lie has held the office of Steward and 
Trustee. He lias held the office of Highway Corn- 
miasiotler for tvelve years. He is prominently 
identified with the A. F. & A. M. order, and is a 
illcaster Mason. In politics, be is a thorough and 
consistelit Republican. He has served with credit 
on the juries of tile State and county. 

Mr. and Mrs. Price have some valuable heir- 
looms, \vhich they highly prize, in the old i~ibles 
of their fathers and mothers. 
il fine litllograpllic view of the country resi- 

dence and surroundin,as of Mr. and Mrs. Price 
appears in the A1.uu31, and represents a liome 
of which the owners are justly proud. 

Buell, a farmer of Pilot Township, married Eliza- 
beth Wiles. and they have one child. Walter B., 
a farmer of Pilot Township, married Lucetta Endi- 
cott. Frances married J. A. Knight, a farmer of 
tliis count)-, and they liave four children. William 
MI., a farmer of this county, married Millie French, 
hnd they have three children. Mary A. married 
Frank H. Henry, who is living retired in Armstrong 
Village, and they have two children. Luther is 
the subject of this sketch. [For parental history 
see sketch of Buell Tillotson.] 

Our subject came tliis county in 1856 with his 
parents. His father is deceased; his mother resides 
in this county. Mr. Tillotson and Mary E. Nyrick 
were united in the holy bonds of matrimony Sept- 
ember. 1871, and five children complete tlieir happy 
household-Bertie, Alden, Cora E., Lutlier E., and 
Charles. Mrs. Tillotson was born in Illinois Sept. 
15. 1853, and is n daugliter of Thomas P. ancl 
Susanah (Firebaugh) Myrick, natives of Oliio and 
Indiana respectively. They came from the Ruck- 
eye State to this and set t l~d in I'ilot Township at 
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stocked with cattle of g o d  grade as niany :is i t  
will carry. and displ:~j-s commendable euterprise in 
the management of his interests. 

Mr. Tillotson brings a well trained mind to  bear 
on his work and fully undeisk~nds how to perform 
it so as to  obtain the best results. n-hich is tlie 
secret of llis succes. His fellow-citizeus. feeling 
that in a Inan of his cdaation. of sound and sensi- 

ailice the n-nr, he has g:~thered around him 
all of tlie comforts asd nl:ui_v of the luxuries of 
life. 

I11 reverting to the fi~milj- histoq- of our subject 
n-e find t1i:it his f:~ther, .Tames 1):tlbj-. n-:xs :L nstive 
of Penngivania. a carpenter b ~ -  tlxrle rind in politics 
an old line Whig. He married Miss Sam11 Sewell, a 
native of Ohio. April 4. 1S20. tlie wedding taking 

ble views on d l  subjects, the township would find :I I place iu Clinton Couotj,tLat State. The\- lived tlierc 
superior civic ofiicial n-ho ~ o u l d  promote its high- about fourteen Fears. Mr. L)alby enp:~gefed s a gro- i est interests, have csllecl him to some of the nlost 1 cerj-man. n fnrnier and an 1iotelktq)er. conducting 
responsible ofices within tlieir glft. and his n-hole 1 the old-fashioner1 couiitry tavern ~ f t e r  the most I 
course in publie life has justified tlieir selection. I npl)rurecl metllods of those times. 
He has been Supervisor for six _\-ears. and wss re- I - \ b u t  this time the lead mines near 1)ubuque 
elected to that office this spring, and he 11% also ' were being opened up and the clelnand for carpen- 
been Assessor for one term, besides hn\-ing ireid I ters mas great. so tile father of our subject re- 

! 
the oftice of Justice of the Peace for eight yenrs. 1 mc)ved '.hither with his family in 183.7. purposing 
In politics he is a true Republican, although he 1 to work at his trade. He found the timcsverj- liarti 
performs his official duties without regard to  party ant1 the couutry peoplecl largely with desperate 
affiliations. I cl~~racters. among whom a murder was committed 

1. 

neqrlg every night. This state of things made it 
i111 yossi1)lc for him to remain alld so lie established 
hinlself at Quincj. Ill., where he lived three years 
anil worked a t  his trade. 1Ie then returned to / Oliio, where he sojournell taro years and from there ?$ ARON DALBY. The late Civil R*:w (le- 1 removcd io Pen1 Ind., but only remained tliere 

P veloped some rare characters, the deptbs 
of which would probably never have been 

disturbed had i t  not been for this rev~lui ioa  
which shook the countq- from turret to founclation 

eight months. I n  August, 1843, Ile came to this 
county ancl on the 19th of Oetobcr followirlg 
passetl froill eartli at tlie age of fifty-three years. 
1Ie was a well educated man and especially fine 

stoue. There were then brought to the surface 1 pnmnn.  
that God-given quality-the love of the true man 
for his native land-and the estent of the sacrifices 
which he was willing to make to  save her froin dis- , 
mernberment. Among all those wlio are written 
of in this volume there was probably no truer pat- 
riot durillg the war than Aaron Dalb~-, and he 
justly esteems the period of liis life spent in the 
Cnion Army as one of the brightest spots in his 
whole career. We give this matter prominence be- 
cause i t  is a subject dear to his heart ancl he has 
lost none of the patriotic affection which ennbled 
him n quarter of a century ago to lay aside all per- 
son31 ties and give his best efforts to the preserva- 
tion of the Union. We now find him comfortably 
located in a quiet countr_v home. embracing a well- 

'I'he mother of our subject s~~rvivecl  her first 
htlsba~ld for tlie long period of nearly forty-eight 
years. Slle \\-as born nlnrc.11 12, 1803, and died 
Feb. 26, 1885, when nearly eighty-two j-ears old. 
Tlie parental household was eonlpleted by the birtli 
of six children. four of whom are living. Aaron, 
our subject, was the fourtli in orcler of birth ancl 
was born i11 Clinton County, Ohio, April 25, 1831. 
EIe attellcled school at (.)uincj-, Ill., and also in 
Ohio a short time and in Indisna. ancl came to this 
countj- in time to  avail himself of instruction in 
the subscription scliools here. Being tlie eldest 
son, he. after the death of his father, naturally in 
due time assumecl many responsibilities, ancl a t  tile 
age of twelve years worked out for 8.3 per month, 

regulated farm on section 11, in Vanee Township, I six months, from spring until fall. The year fol- 
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lowing he was employed by the same man. with an  
increase of salary of 81 per month. 

Tlle mother of our subject was married asecond 

scabbard and glanced off to  the rear. He pulled 
out of the mound a bunch of the wood from his cap 
bos, some cotton-batting from his coat and a metal 

time t o  James Elliott. Our suhject was bound out , primer which he =rrierl in the box. He n-as Laken 
for a term of six years to XIvin Stearns. Becom- to the field hospital and a rubber tube pulled 
ing dissatisfied with t:re arrsngement he served out ' through his body twice: He was then conreyed to  
o n l ~  half his time and went to  Oliio to learn a j the Perrj-ville General Hospital. where he remained 
tmcle. He came back to Illinois. however, a year 
later and employed himself a t  whatever he could 
find to do, being a t  one time the partner of Aaron 
Hardin in splitting rails and cord-wood. Their 
best week's work was forty-eight cords of wood, 
cut. split and piled, and this was done a t  twent_v- 
five cents per corcl, when rails were forty-five cents 
per 100. 

Tlie nest most important event in the life of our 
subject nvas his marri'age, which occurred Dec. 23, 
1S.54, with Miss Martha E. Custer. The newly 
wcrlded pair commenced the journey of life to- 
gctlier a t  the old Custer hotmestead, which is now 
tllc property of our subject. and Mr. Dalby there- 
after farmed on rented Iancl until the outbreak of 
the Civil War. I n  1862 he went one day to assist 
n neigllbor with his work and when he came back 
with his pitchfork over his shoulder his attitude 
and bearing were such that his wife esclaimed 
when she saw him coming, "there, I bet he is going 
to tlle war." IIe entered the house ancl askecl for 
some clothing, anti in ten minutes was off for 110- 
mer, and joining some of his comracles repaired 

until October 1S63, and was then transferred to  
Sew Albany, Ind. He was discharged from the 
hospital there, Jan. 20. 186-1. 

Mr. Dalbj- now returned to  his family and al- 
though he has been almost wholly disabled for 
n-ork since that time he declares he is readr t o  
fight the battle over .again if the occasion arises. 
He and his excellent wife have no children of their 
own. but have performed the part of parents to  a 
boy and girl, the fdrmer the son of a comrade of 
Mr. Dalby, who was discharged from the army for 
disability and clied. The boy Joe 11. Summers, be- 
came an inmate of their home at  the age of seven 
years and remained there until twenty-one. He is 
now married and lives in Blenctoi~, Keb. The 
girl Mary J. Custer was t k e n  by them when but 
eleven months old and is still with them, now 
grown to womanhood. 

I t  is hardly necessary to  say in view of liis war 
record that Mr. Dalby, politically, is a decided Re- 
publican. had two brothel3 in the arm?-, one 
of wllom, All)ert, enlisted in Company C .  25th 
Illinois Infantry and at Murfreesboro was wounclecl 

with them to Camp Butler and enlisted in Compally through tlie wrist and arm. At  the expirntioil of 

E, 73d Illinois Infantry. 
I 
i his first term of enlistment he entered the veteran 

Mr. Dnlbj- nceoml~anied llis regimen% to the / reserve corps from which lle was lrononl~ly dis- 
frvnt and 6rst engaged i11 the battle of l'err~-vill~, charged. Another brother, William H. H., the 

Oct. 8, 1862. I n  tlic early part of the engage- 
inent lie mas i11 the front line of battle and had 
only cliscbarged s i r  or seven ~l io ts  when a rebel 
bullet struck him in the right side of the abdomen, 
11:lssing through the upper lobe of the liver nlld 
came out at tlie riglit of the spine, grazing the 
point of one of the vertebrz. The ball before en- 
tering his body struck the cap box on his belt, 
passed through tlie box and his belt, through his 
coat. the waistband on his pants then through his 
body and returning cut through the waistband and 
'. body belt " and knocked the handle off the 

youngest of the family, was born in 1840 and en- 
listed in Company D, 63cl Illinois Infantry. He 

' ,\-as killed by the explosion of a magazine h t  Co- 
lumbia. S. C., Feb. 19. 1865, being terribly 
mangled and blown into a river. He had strength, 
however. to  swim ashore and was taken to  the hos- 
pital where he died. He had been promoted to the 
rank of Sergeant. Mr. Dalby has oficiated as Road 
Overseer and is a member of Homer Post KO. 263, 
G. A- R. 

Jacob M. Custer. the father of 3lrs. Dalbj-, was. 
, with his wife , Elizabeth Ocheltree, a native of Vir- 

butcher knife on his belt, leaviug the blade in its 1 gnia. They came to Illinois in 1849 settling in 
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this countj-. but later removed to  Chaml~aign , ants, in turn. to  journey to the Green ~Iountain 
County. where the death of Mr. Cnster tovli place. Stnte on the same quest. I n  that day the tripcon- 
Seyt. 17. 1865. His widow subsequentlj- married ternplated bj- our subject was s great unclerhking, 
.John L. Myers who has since died, and Mrs. l lyers i t  being but slow t~:xveling before milwajs sp:inned I 
is now living a t  Homer a t  the ripe age of seventy- I the continent. and many days and weeks even 

I 
nine years. She is the mother of nine children, six ' p:~ssed before he reached his destination. Ne went 
of whom are living and of whom Jlrs. IMby w Erst 11-itL a team to Troj-. and thence bj- the Erie 
nest  to  the eldest. She was born Sept. 4. 1836, in I Canal to  Buffalo, expecting to  l~roeeed on his jour- 
Fayette County Ohio, received a fair education and i ney from there on tlie lakes. but the ice prevented 
was married a t  the age of eighteen years. She ) further passage after the boat had gone thirtj- miles 
is a very estimable lad1 of more than usual benev- on Lake Erie. His nest coul-st: was to liire a man 
olence and is a meml)er of the Homer IJ-oman's Re- 1 to Lqke him in n wagon to  Chicago, paj-ing him 
lief Corps. Xo. 69. She w.as at one time President $10. There be saw n little city. or  rillcage, rather. 
of this body and tras presented with a very fine 1 sitnatecl in a low sn7aml), from which the frogs 
gold badge as Past Yresident bg the members of would venture to sun themselves on the narrow 
her corps as a token of their appreciation of her plank walks ti11 some passing pedestrian disturbed 

i 
worth and services. She has never missed a meet- 1 their repose and ~aused  them to jump into tlie 
ing, either regular or special since its organization, / water. There were no inciicntlons that one day that 

OHN COLE. The bold, hardy, intellige~lt 
sons of Xew England have borue a prom- 
inent part in the settlement of tlie great 
West, and as a noble type of these. one \she 

pioneer of Vermilion County in early days, 
we are pleased to present to tlie readers of this 
work a review of the life of the gentleman whose 
name is a t  the head of this sketch. 

I n  tlie pleasant spring n~outli of May, 183'7, just 
fifty-two years ago, our subject, then in the 1)rime 
and vigor of early manhoocl. twentj--two years of 
age) left his native home among the beautiful hills 
of Vermont t o  see if life held anything better for 
him on the broad prairies of this then far 11-estern 
State, animated doubtless, by the pioneer spirit 
that caused some remote ancestor to leave his En- 
glish cot and seek a new home on this side of tile 
*4tlantic, and still later caused one of his clescend- 

in April, 1887. I n  religious matters, she belongs 
t o  the Cumterland Presbyterian Church. 

Mr. Dalby during t5e days of his early manhood 
was an expert hunter aud has brought down many 
a deer in this county. He  is naturally possessed 
of great courage and bearing, but is uniformly 
kind-hearted to  all except the enelnies of his 
country. 

----@B+-- 
as the sickly season, and allnost everybody was ill, 
but 3lr. Cole's fine constitution withstood tlle at- 
t ~ c k s  of disease and he remained sound and liealthy. 
Our subject found here the virgin prairie and prim- 
eval forest scarcely rlisttlrbccl by .the few pioneers 
that liad preceded him; tliere were still traces of 
the zrborigil~nl settlers of tlie country, and deer, 
wolves, ancl other wild 'animals hat1 not fled before 
the advancing step of civilization. Settlements 
were fern and scattering, and Chicago ancl New Or- 
leans were the most accessible markets, tlie only wxy 
to tlie former city being over rough ronds by team, 
and to thc latter by flatboat, via the Verlnilion, Wa- 
1,asb. Oliio and Ilississippi rivers. Mr. Cole fie- 
quently sent produce to those cities but did not 
journey there himself. EIe mas one of tllc first 
wool growers in the conntj-, but experienced muell 
difficulty in raising sheep in tlie ~ar13; days liere on 
account of the wolves that woulcl frequently kill 

spot was to  be the site of one of the Iargest and 
finest cities on the continent. From there Mr. Cole 
proceeded on foot to the fertile and beautiful val- 
ley of the Fox River, ancl after tarrying there a 
few days to visit some old friends he walked on to 
Yermilion County. He loaned what money he had 
taking a mortgage on a piece of land which was 
encumbered by a prior mortgage, and he soon had 
lo bny the land in orcler to  save his money. The 
summer of 1838, was noted among the early settlers 
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some of his flock in sight of the house. He had a 
small horse that was an espert jumper anrl mount- 
ed on that aninla1 3Ir. Cole pursned tlie wolves 
ancl Billed many of them. He commenced with 
forty-nine sheep and findlj- had a large Bock. nurn- 
bering 2.200 of a fine breecl. He in\-estecl in real 
estate here and engaged in farming. and in course , 
of years met with more than ordinary success in 
his calling and became a large land owner. slid 
now has 1.360 acres of fine lsnd, divided into tliree 
farms. The one on which he resides on sections 
19 and 20, is one of the choicest in the county. 

We must non- go back to the early histor1 of our 

ject, \\-as Sancy Bartoo. and she n - s  also a native 
of Shaftsbury, coming of good old Xem England 
stock. Her father, Garner Ekirton. was a natire of 
Rhode Island. and in early life w-as a snilor. He 
was a pioneer of Sh:iftsbury and bujing land he en- 
gaged in farming and also built and opemteci a 
tanner;--. He was a resident there till his demix a t  
the advanced age of ninety-six gears. The mater- 
nal ,pndmother of our subject died on the home 
farm at  the venerable age of ninety-four yeam. 
She was a Quaker. Tlie mother of our subject was 
reared and spent her entire life among the green 
hills of Vermont in the toxn of Shaftsbury. There 

subject, and refer to his birth and ancestry. IIe 1 were seven children born of her marriage, namely: 
was born in the pretty town of Shaftsburj-, Ben- Hiram, living in Xorth Bennington, Tt.; John; 
nington Co., T-t.. May 37, 1815. a son of Uriah AImira. who married George Clark. and died two 1 Cole. a native of the same county and town. I'ar- 
ker Cole, the grandfatl~er of our subject. R3S a na- 
tive of Rhode Island, of English ancestry. TI-lien 
he was sixteen years old his parents moveil to the 
wilds of Vermont. before the Revolutionary War, 
the removal being made with one yoke of osen 
and one cow, they were guided by marked trees for 
twenty miles. the roacl from ~Tilliamstown, Mass., 
being a mere trail. The grandfather of our subject 
spent his remaining clays in tlie Green Rlountain 
State, buying a tract of timbered land, from which 
he cleared a farm, and he at one time ownecl 1,000 
acres of land. For solne time the nearest mnrket 
was at Williamstown, RIass., twentj- miles away, 
a11~1 Troy, X. Y., thirty-two miles distant was also 
a market town. Tlie maiden name of tlie grand- 
n~otlier of our subject was lllollie Sssli, ancl she was 1 
also a native of Rhode Island. She frequently told 
her grnitlldchildren tlie story of their removal to 
Vermont, and how when slie forded tlie Connecti- 
cut River, the water was so deep that the pony on 
which she rocle hacl toswim. She died in the eighty- 
fourth year of her age, on the old homestead, 
and now lies beside her husband in the cemetery 
at Shnftsbury. The father of our subject was reared 
in his native town. and after he hacl grown to man's 
estate his father gave him a farm in Shaftsbury, 
and he bought other land till lie lind about 400 
acres. He spent his entire life in liis birthplace. 
dying there when about sixty years of age. The 
maiden name of liis wife. the nlother of our sub- 

years later; Elizabeth. who died in infancy; Jaines 
I<., living in l'ermilion County; Mary, wife of Jon- 
athan C. Houghton, of Sort11 Bennington, Vt.; 
George 15yron (lied in Shaftsbury. 

The subject of this sketch grew to man's estate 
in the home of his birth, gleaning his education in 
the putjlic schools, and as soon as large enough he 
assisted on the farm until he came \Vest as before 
mentioned. In tlie suinmer of 1839 he returned t o  
Vermont, and in tlie following December he was 
married to Miss Aurelia Mirancla IIuntingtoi~, and 
at once started with liis bride for his new liome in 
the Western wilds; traveling with a horse ant1 a 
covered wagon, they arrived in Vermilion County 
s is  weeks and three days Inter. There was an un- 
finished frame house on his land on sections 29 and 
30. Danville Township, and in that he and his bride 
comnienced housekeeping. He resided tliere about 
nineteen years, ancl then rented his farni and moved 
to Elwood Township wliere he improved a large 
farm, and made his home there till 1877. Then 
leaving his son in charge he went to  Shelbj-ville, 
Ill., where he bought property, snd mas a reside~it 
of that city till 1882, when he bought the farm on 
which he now resides in Danville Township. 

Mr. Cole has been married three times. The 
wife of his early marihood died in January, 1847. 
leaving one child, RIiranda S., now the wife of 
James McKee: of Danville. Mr. Cole's second mar- 
riage: which occurred in 1850, was to Miss Kancy 
\Yeaver, a native of Brown County, Ohio, a daugh- 
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ter of JIichnel snd Xarj- Weaver. She died about Dee. 3. 1842. lie n-3s born i11 his pareuts' pleasant 
I 863. leaving one son, Henrj- *J.. n-ho lives on the home in Bo\-le Countr. Icy. He mts reared on a 
Ridge farm in Elwood Toiniship. Mr. Cole was farm. and his edii~%tion was obtained in the commoll 
1:aru.ried to his present wife Sue Patterson, and to I S C ~ O O ~ .  Bug. 12. I SG 1. his heart beating 
them liave come one child, Nary Edith. i with youthful ardor md patriotism. he entered 

Our silbject e a i  look back over a long life that npon liis career as r soldier. enlistiugat that date ill 
11:~ been miselg spent, and liis record is that of an Com~Qn3. A, 4th Keutuck_r Infanti-F. and had four 
hononble. upright man, whose high personal char- ' years experience of life on the bnttle6eld or in 
acter h x  made h i 3  an influence for good in the rebel prisons. He took nn active part iu the bat- 
county where he h s  made his home for over lldf tles of Chic.surnauga and Mill Springs, I*.. and ill 
a century. and with whose interests his own are so the latter contest lost a part of liis incies finger. 
cIosel~- all id that in acquiring \i-ealtb he has fur- HC was at Perryville. Ky., Nission Riclge. alld 
there1 its inaterial prosperity. In politics he is a , AtIsnL?. and while near tlie latter city he ws cap- 

Democrat. trrred by the rebels. and was held for seven lnontlls, 
/ during which time he w:ls confined in Andemonville, 

KDREITT J. SINKHORN, Supervisor of E Rlount Township. with whose agricultural 
ancl milling interests he is connected as a 
practical, wide-awake farmer and skillful 

miller, owning and operating a sawmill, is a fine 
type of the citizen-soldiers of our count~y, wlio 
szz\-ed the Union from dissolution in tile trj-ing 
times of the Great Rebellion, and since then have 
qnietly pursued various vocations and professions. 
and have been important factors in bringing tliis 
countl._v to its present liigli status .as one of the 
greatest and grandest nations on earth. In tlie 
early days of tlie war our subject went fort11 with 
his brave comrades to  fight his coantry's battles, 
he being tllen but nineteen yenrs of age, n stalwart, 
vigorous youtli, and lie consecratecl the opening 
years of his n~:inhoocI to the cause for which he was 
ready to give up even life itself, if neecl be. Kot- 
withstanding liis youthfulness, he displayed the 
qualities of a true soldier, and in course of time mns 
promoted from the ranks. 

Ahdrew Sinkhorn, tlie fatlier of our subject. !\-as 
born in T'irginia. Iluring some period of his life 
he went to Rentuckj-, and was there married to 
F1-2nces Shannon, a native of that State, ancl tliej- 
began their wedded life there in Boyle County, 
ancl there their useful lives mere rouncled out in 
death. They liad a family of nine children, of 
whom our subject was the eighth in order of birth. 

' and later in Florence, S. C., suffering all the Iiorrors 
i and harclships of life in rebel prisons. His stexilv 

courage and heroic actions in tlie face of thc enemy, 
and liis obedience to his sul~riow, won him their 
commendation. ancl he received deserved promo- 
tion from tlie ranks to the position of Sergeant. 
After the close of the war he was mustered out 
of the sc rvicc and honorably disclrarged. 

After liis bitter experience of military life BIr. 
Siok!ionl returned to liis old I<entucky home and 
engaged in farming in Iioyle County the ensuing 
two years. In the spring of 1569 he tleciclecl t l ~ s t  
Ile conld do still better in his chosen calling on the 
rich soil of Illinois. and coining to Trermilion 
County, lie settled in B l o u ~ ~ t  Township, and has re- 
sided liere ancl in ROSS Township since that time, 
engaging both in agricultural pursuits and in mill- 
ing wit11 great success, anti he is justly clmsed 
among the most substantialcitizens of tlie townsllip. 

air. Sinkhorn has been three times marriect. 
IIe mas first married in his native county, to Je- 
mima Ann Cozatt, who W.S also a native of Boyle 
County. After the birth of one child that diecl in 
infanc_v, slie passed away in  her native county. 
81r. Sinkhorn's seconcl marriage was to Emily J. 
Sexton, they baving been medcled in ROSE Town- 
ship, this county. March 25, 1880, slie clepnrted 
this life. She was a sincere ancl active menlber of 
the Christian Church. Four children were born of 
that marriage-William I-I., Ecltvard E., Jesse 0.. 
and Anna 11. 'P'he maiden name of Mr. Sinliliorll's 
present wife, to whom he was united in Blount 
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Township, was Nary E. Pilkington, ,and+ she was 
the widow of John Pilkington, and daughter of 
William Gritton. Two children have been born of 
this ~narri~age, Ida E. and Girtie. 

Since coming to this township Mr. Sinkhorn has 
proved a useful citizen. and a valuable addition 
to thc citizenship of the place. He takes an active 
part in the administration of public affairs, and in 
every way manifests an earnest desire to promote 
the highest interests of the community. His pleas- 
ant, genial disposition has made him popular with 
his fellow-townsmen, and, what is better. he enjojs 
their confidence. He was elected Constable of 
Blount Township, and served to the satisfaction of 
Ilis constituents seven years. In  the spring of 
1886 he was elected Supervisor of the township. 
held the office one year, and in the spring of 1889 
was s a i n  selected for this important office, and is 
still an incumbent thereof. He has a deeply re- 
li,oious nature, and in him the Free Rletliodist 
Church has one of its most esteemed members, and 
at the present time he is Class-Leader. 

cm EV. THOBIAS COX was born Aug. 6, 1829, ' V/ in Lawrence County, Ky. IIe is the son 

qb of John and Polly Cox, the former of 
J whom was born in Lawrence County, June rg 

22, 1799, while his wife, Poll? (RIarkham) Cox, 
first saw the light at the same place on Feb. 17, 
1817. John Cox served in the TVar of 1832 known 
as the Black Hawk llTar, and mas the father of six 
children, Thomas being the fourth child. 

John Cox nnd family came to  this county in 
1829, settling six miles west of Danville on the 
Middle Fork, where he followed, with a large de- 
gree of success, the occupation of ncarpenter, ancl 
also ownecl a fine farm. Be died on May 23, 1846, 
universally respectecl by all his acqunintauces. Po- 
litically he was a Democrat. Both he and his wife 
belonged to the Baptist Church ; the latter died on 
Sept. 2, 1851. This couple -were among the origi- 
nal settlers of this countr, and as such, went 
through all the vicissitudes that surround the pio- 

BIOGRAPHICAL ALBUX. 

neer. They were faithful in everything they un- 
dertook. nnd with them life was not a failure. 

Thomas Cox. of whom this sketch is mitten, 
came to this county with his father when he was 
but six weeks old, and at the age of fifteen Sears 
his father died leaving him to make his own way 
in the world. He went into the unequal battle 
with a determination to win, and his endeavors 
have been met by socces. He followed agricul- 
tural pursuits until he was twenty-two years old 
when he commenced to learn the mrpenter's trade. 
which occupation he followed until 1867, when he 
purchased n. farm in Sewell Township and where he 
now resides. On NOV. 28,1830 he was married to 
Susan Orr, daughter of John and Parthenia Orr, 
natives of Kentucky. They came to Indiana in a 
very early day and were united in marriage in 
Fountain County, that State. Mrs. Cox was born 
July 1, 1831, she being the fourth child of a family 
of twelve. She resided in Indiana until she became 
eighteen years of age, when she removed to Illinois 
with her parents, both of whom are dead. The 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cox are the parents of three 
children: 'William L., who is a farmer of this 
county, married Miss Kate Robinson; Martha J., is 
the wife of A. Clapp, who is engaged in farming in 
Newel1 Township, while David M. is the husband 
of Miss Sarah Bell. They are living ou a farm in 
the same township. 

Mr. Cox is the owner of 200 acres of good land 
which Ile cultivates with a large degree of success, 
and besides this he has given all his children a farm 
and has educated them as best he could in tlle pub- 
lic schools. This is one of the beauties of the sys- 
tem of American farming which makes it possible 
for the parent to start his children out in life with 
land enough to insure their con~fort and even com- 
petence, and it is within the reach of every provi- 
dent farmer to do this to a large or small extent. 
The inclustry tlint Mr. Cox inherited has been tlle 
keynote to his success. In  1886 he mas ordained 
as a regular minister of the gospel of the Regular 
Baptist Church. Before 111s ordination w a minis- 
ter, he was actively and intelligently engaged in 
religious work, a fact which led him up to occupy 
a pulpit. 

, Mr. Cox has served his township as a Commis- 
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world. We nest find hinl ofticiating ,as a peda- 
gogue in Oregon for six months. He had already 
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sioner of Highn-ays :tud School Tre:,surer. filling 
these otfices with rare fictelitj- and intelligence. He 
1x1~ always taken great interest in educational 
matters and has consequent1~- aided his neighbor- 
hood in h:lving t\ie best of schools. Politicall?- 
he acts with the Detnocmtic party: but since en- 
tering ministerial ~ o r k  he does not take nlllucll 
interest in political questions. -4s a Christian 
worker SIr. Cox is very zealous. IIe prericlles 
every Sabbath either a t  home or on R circuit. 
which comprises Cixmfords\-iIle. Ind., 13ig S1in~-  
nee and Stony Creek. The record of Xr. Cox 
as a citizeu and a preacher is of the ve r j  best. 

nnd soon nftern-nrd bidding faren-ell to the haunts 
of civilization, journeyed on the north side of 
the Platte Ri rer, throngh Sehmslis. TI-3-oming. 
id:~lio and on to Oregon. He reached P o r t l a ~ d  
six months aMer lesriiig liome. During the trip 
tlle parts- h:td nnmerous engCagements with the 
Sioux Indians, one very serious smong t l ~ c  Black 
Hills. 

Besides tlie Indinns the Doctor met men from 
most all pnrts of every corultrj- during his tour in 
tlie wild 11-est. and leqrned iiinny interesting f:~cts 
in  connection therewith and tlie habits of life or1 
the frontier. besides having an opportunitj- to  view 

g OHS 1:. TGRSER. 31-D.. SIaj-or of F i r -  J mount and a practicing phrsician of first- 
cIass standing, has been R resident of this 

j citj- since 18S1- He occupies olle cf tIie 

finest residences in the place, ant1 there are few 
meo more widely or favorably known in the town- 
ship. He has been prominent i n  politics and relig- 
ion - a leading light in the Rel~ublican party and 
an earnest laborer in tlie Sunclq-school. tlie friend 
of temperance and the uniform supporter of all 
those measures instituted to  elevate society ancl 
benefit the people. 

In referring to the parental l~istory of our sub- 
ject. we find that he is a son of .John T. Turner, n 
native of IIarylanil, who marriecl Miss Cntlierlile 
Shrine, a native of Yirginifi. Soon after marriage 
tlle parents settled in Warren Count3-, Ol~io. then 
removed to  Clay County, Ind. The father was a 
wagon manufacturer. and the housel~ul(i circle in 
due time included eight children, four sons alld 
four daughters. Of these John Ti7. was the se\renth 
child. IIe was born in clay Countj-, Ind.. Jlfircli 
24, 1839, and there spent the d q s  of his bo~-hood 
and youth, pursuing liis early studies in ttie corn- 
mon schools. 

Tlle subsequent gears of Dr. Turner until n nlnn 
of twenty-six mere occnpietl mostlj- as n medical 
student. Then determined to see sometliiug of the 
country in which lie livecl, he stnrtecl over the 
plains t o  Oregon. crossed the Nississippi a t  Omal~n 

I some of the most wild and romautic scenery in the 

made up his mind to adopt the rneclical profession, 
and at tile expiration of this time enterecl the med- 
icnI clepartrnent of \I-illamette I-niversity, Oregon, 
from j\-bicli he w,?s grailoated with honors in 1872. 
1Ie comrne~lced tile 1)r:lctice of his profession at  
T-ancouver, JVasll., where he sojournecl four years. 
IIere occnrred the first great affliction of his life in 
the loss of his estimable wife, which occurred in 
1876. Soon afterward he returned to this State 
nn(l1~a.s loc*ated in Oakland, Coles County, for five 
years. 

In 1881 Dr. Turner took up his residence in 
F:~irmount, where he hns made all arrangements to 
spend nt least the greater part of his life. He has 
a liiost plensant nncl attractive liome. a fine ancl 
gron in2 1,ractice nncl apparently everything to make 
existence desirable. IIe was first married in 1861 to 
J I i s  IIarriet X.. ilnughter of Judge William I.;. 
Sulitli. of Toledo, Cumberland County, this state. 
Of this union there were born four children, tlie 
eldest of wllom. a son. Alvn BI., m:zrriecl Rliss 
Phccba A. Reese,'and is emploxed in t l ~ e  dnlg-store 
of Lamon 6r. Lamon. of Fairnlount; his wife died 
-i11ril 25. 1859, of apoplexy; Sharon C. is doiilg 
:I !nrge business as s contmctor at  Ocenn Bench, 
l'acitic Co.. 71Tnsh. IIe is unmarriecl: Kfincy C. 
is tlie wife of 1l:ilmard Basby and lives seven niiles 
sonth of Fnirrnount; they have no chilclren: Will- 
inrn E. was accidentally Billed on tlie rntll-o:td track 
west of the depot, April IS, 1885. nt the age of 

- thirteen years. JIrs. Harriet S. (Smith) Turner 
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departed this life at her residenee, in ~~~~~~~~~~. 
IYnsh., in Januarj-. 1576. 

Dr. Turner contmcted a second marriqe in 
April, 187'7, with Niss Eliza J. Hosgland, foster 
daughter of John S. Cofer, of Areola. IlL, the wed- 
ding taking place at Paris. This union resulted in 
the birth of two children, .John IV. and 3Iarj-, both 
living with their father and attending school. The 

to the readers of this volume a splendid por- 
trait of Dr. Turner. as perpetuating the features 
of one honored and esteemed by all, and the pres- 
ent incumbent of the most important ofticid p s i -  
tion in Fairmount. 

-: - 2 =-> <-= w 
mother died April 30,1SS4. On the 10th of July. 
1884, the Doctor was married to JIiss 3lary E. 
Nills, one of the leading lady teachers of 1-ermilion 
County-. Nrs. Turner is a lad-  of more than ordi- 
narj- accomplishments and stands high in the social 
circles of the community. The Doctor and his 
wife with the elder children are all connected with 
the Hethotlist Episcopal Church. Dr. Turner is a 
member of the Official Board and T'ice-president 
of the Township Sunday-school -Ismiation. which 
latter office he has held for the last t hee  years. 
He gives much time to the religious instruction of 
the young, a subject in which he has ent.ertainec1 a 
lifelong interest. 

At tlie last election for the city offices, Dr. Turner 
was reelected President of the Board of Aldermen, 
receiving, with the exception of eleven. all of tlie 
votcs cast for this office. He is a pronounced Re- 
publican with broad anrl liberal ideas, and belongs 
t o  tile A. F. & A. M., being Master of the lodge at 
Fairmount for four years in succession. He also 
belongs to the IIodern Woodmen, in which Order 
he is Iledical Esaminer and holds the same position 
in connection with eight life insurance companies 
doing business in this state. As may be supposed, 
his practice and his official duties absorb a large 
portion of his time, but he still finds the opportun- 
ity to indulge occasionally in hunting and fishing. 
in wllich hc is an expert m d  of which sports he is 
excessively fond. The temperance cause finds in 
him one of its firmest advocates. Genial and corn- 
l>alliollable by nature, he is one rlaturally riiaking 
hosts of friends. As an orator he possesses talents 
of no mean order, and is frequentlj- callecl upon to 
address political, religious and other meetings. 
There are alwaj-s a few men who must lead in a 
community, and Dr. Turner, of Fairmount, is an 

represenhtive of this class of thecom- 
munitj-. Therefore we are pleased to present 

G EORGE TI'. SMITH. who lives on secttion 
31 in Gmnt Township, T7ermilion County, 
has resided here but six years. He for- 

merly resided in Champaign County, Ill. He was 
born in Fairfield Coi~nty, Ohio, .Jn1~ 11. 1833. his 
parents being John C. and Azenith (Lewis) Smith, 
the former a native of Delaware and the latter of 
Pennsylvania. 

The parents of John C!. Smith died in Delaware 
when he was quite young, and at  the age of twenty- 
one jears, in 1808, he emigrated to what mas then 
considered the Far West. He was a carpnter by 
trade, and located at what is now the capital of 
Ohio, Columbus, then known as Franklin. There 
he put on the first shingle roof ever constructed ill 
that locality. He was still there when the War 
of 1812 broke out, and lie enlisted in the army 
under Capt. Sanderson, of Lancaster, Ohio. He 
served during the entire time of the war, allcl re- 
ceived for his services two warrants, each entitling 
him to eighty acres of land. I-Ie was wit11 tile 
army at Detroit, and there endured the hartlsllil>s 
suffered by tliat part of the army during tllat try- 
ing period. At the coilclusion of the war 311.. 
Smith returned to Lnncaster, sb j i ng  there for two 
or three years. He never locatetl his land war- 
rants, which he did not receive for many years, 
but sold them to another party. In 1819 
settled on a farin on the line that separates 
Fairfield and Yickaway counties, Ohio, and there 
lived for the remainder of his life, dying Jlny 21, 
1837, in his seventy-first year, having been born 
March 10: 1757. He was married in Fsirfieltl 
County, in 1819, to A1 rs. Azenith Julian, widow of 
Stephen L. Julian, by whom she had three chil- 
dren, one of whom yet survives, and is also named 
Stephen L., and who is now living near i\larion, 
Grant Co., Ind., and is in his seventy-seventh 
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I year. Flie owned .wcl lil-etl on tlle fam. 11-liere the\- 1i:lti eleven cl~ildren. nll but one of ~ h o m  are novi 
a f te r~srd  both died. RI13. Smith n-as born Ma?- living. IVilliam is a farmer in Canada; Louisa is 
24. 1 i S S .  and died Sept. 24. 1S5-1. aged sist~-four the n-ife of .Tosepli Spettigue. of London. Canada; 
1eni-s and four months. Mr. and Mrs. Snlith \rere 8 IIenly is a farmer at Relruont, Cannda; Eliza 
the lmrents of se\-,en children. the follon-inp four , n-:IS the wife of Corelia Fields, and died in 
being deceased: Rebew:~ L. mas the ~ i f e  of .James Canads: .Tsmes is living at St. Thorns. Canads, 
31. Ste~nr t .  and died near Logan, Ohio: 1+:1izx B. where he is a boot nod shoe clesler; Benjamin lives 
was mwriecl to Henrj- Dustman. and died at 12e:lrer in Chs~npaign Count_v. 111. Mrs. Smith was nest 
Dam, TVis.; Nary TI-., wlio n-as the wife of .T:tniea in older of birth. then Daniel. n farmer in JIsrshaI1 
S. 3IcDowel1, 4ied at  Tolonn, 111.: and Elizsbeth F.. ' Count-, Kan. .John is also a farmer at Philo, Ill., 
who rras married to John Eurton, died also at tllnt I aarl Hsttie is tlie n-ife of 31- L. Rre~e r .  n farmer 

-place. The survivors are: IIannnh A.. the n-ife of ' in the same place. Fmnk -~:ls drowned while swim- 
I L. C. Burr. a furniture cleder in Tolona: JLartha n ~ i n ~ .  when eight >-ears of age. BIr. and 3Lrs. 

.J. is living with the snhject of this sketch. the lat- ' Smith have no chilclren. but tlie cliilcl of his sister 
ter being the j-oungest of the fnniil~. Rebecca L., Frnnk L. Stewart, hns lived with them 

George I\-. Smith was brotrght up on the home 
farm at Tarleton, Ohio.  lier re Ile lireci until he 
w,as twenty-five years of age. Both his parents 
being decensecl, lie solcl the Ohio farm in 15.58 
ancl removecl to Tolann, Ill.. where he bot~glit a 
farm, on which lie lived until 18S:3. when he soltd 
i t  and removecl to his present home. His birth- 
place was in a hilly country, and the n-ork in clcnr- 
ing and cultivating it w s  arduous. He, therefore. 
had long clirecterl his attention to Illincis as a 
place where he coulcl hetter liis fortunes. '\\-l~eii IIC 

since lie was ionr montlls old., having been adopted 
by his aunt, Miss BIartlia J. Smith. E-Ie ~vss  born 
in Logan, Hocking Co., Ohio. Jan. 30, ISSi. 

While living in Champaign County, Ill., Mr. 
Smith was a School Director for twenty-four years, 
.211(1 dso  -4ssessor for five consecutive terms. He 
also held the offices of IIigilway Commissioner, 
Treasurer and Clerk of tlie Board. He is now one 
of the Scliool Directors of T'ermilion County, and 
lins been since the first -ear  of his resiclence here. 
JIr. Smith has always ssustaiued the clinracter of 

inme to Illinois he was accompanied by his tllree nn upright man, and tlie people mllo know him 
younger sisters, all remaining with liinl until the 
the marriage of the two el(1est. Mr. Smitli  as 
nnitecl in marriage Feb. 14, 1SG5, to 3liss .Julia 

best are those ~vho admire him most for his good 
qualities as a lnan and a neiglibor. 

11. Locli. daughter of l\'illism nnci IIsnnnh (Eseot) I 

Lock. llatives of Englal-rd, where Rlrs. Smith Ivns i *- ~~~~- 
born 3Iarcli 20, 1842. Her l~arents emigrntc(1 to , 

Cannda when she was seven years old, and i n  1 - ENlS HOPPER. Among the notable 
lSGi settled in Champaign County. 111. 1:otli are , ' 'b chnrncteristics in tlie makeup of this gen- 
now deceaseel, tlle mother dying in CnnaiIn of npo- , tlemnll is his great self-reliance and the abil- 
plesy wliile 011 a visit to n son lisiog there. i n  ' i : ~  to take care of himself. wllieh was evinced at 
1574, aged sixty-eight. IIer father died in C11:lm- n:l earl- age and when tlirow11 among strangers. / 
ysign Connt~-, in 1585. in his eiglltv-fonrtl~ )-car. , iIis life occul~ntion has beell thnt of farming, in 

I 
Mr. Lock came to C'anada alone in 1S-k:'. :mtl n~l~icli lie has been e~ninently successful ancl from 
l>ought a farm there. and then retilrlled to Ells- whicll it lias been eseeeding1~- (difficult for I~iru to 
Inod, where he rem:tined for seven )--ears, and tlien , nlalie up liis nlii~d to retire, although he liss now 
came back n-it11 his famil)-. He rnncle seiTer:iI done so. and is conlfortably established in a pleasant 
changes there before coming to tlie I-nited Ststcl*. : village home at Pairmount. Among the other 
buying considerable prapertg. !Ie ultimately be- fortunate things TI-hicli befell him duri:lg his early 
came a large land-owner. alone o ~ ~ a i n g  1,500 ocrrs ' lnanbood was the enrefill wife and teotl?er who 112s 
in Champaign  count^, Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Lock 1 stood 1,y t l~e  side of her husl):ind for these many 
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vesm. encobmging him in his worthy aml)itions and , lives new Peru, Iiid., and is tile mother of one 
a b l  asisting him io the struggle for a competence. child; Susannah married George Dam and is the 
Tllej- hhse lived happilj- together for many j-ears mother of four children; they live three miles 
m d  are now reaping a mutual enjojment from the south-rest of Fairmount: JIarths Jane, Mrs. 
fruits of their early tcjil ant1 sacrifice. Such ha\-e ' Cliarles Pemkrton. is the mother of four children 
bwn their li\-es that they have commanded tlie allcl lives six miles south of Fairmount; Frank 
esteem and confidence of tlie people n-liererzr tile\- married JIiss Cora Hall. is the father of one child 
liave lived. bearing that reputation for solid work and lives six miles south of Fairmount; Tina. Mrs. 
and reliability of chsmcter, which form the basis of Jamcs Smith, is the mother of three children and 
all well regulated societj--. lives near Peru, Ind. 3Irs. JIargaret (Kinsey) 

In  reviewing the antecedents of BIr. Hopper n-e IIopper departed this life st the home farm in 1876. 
fi-nd that his parents were Beverly and Sarah Mr. Hopper contracted a second marriage RIarcll 
(Miller) Hopper, natives of Virginia and the 27. 1880 with Birs. Lou (Stansberry) Olmste%d, 
fatlier born in Culpeper County. Thej- lived in , clangliter of Bonaparte and Jane (Wooden) Skins- 
the Olcl Dominion after their marri'age until 18-29. ! berrj- of Catlin tliis State. Mr. Stansberry was a 
tlien changed their residence to  the vicinity of farmer by occopation and the parental household 
Eewark in Licking Co., Oliio. Later, they re- included s i s  cllilclren of whom Mrs. Hopper was 
moved fa Indiana, where they died after their nirie the fiftli in order of birth. She was born a t  Cat- 
children were married and scattered. Of these lin. Jan. -27, 1842, and grew up amid tlie scenes of 
our subject, was the youngest born and six are still pioneer life, her parents having been early settlers 
living. He first opned  his eyes to the light in / of that region. Mr. Stansberry died when his 
Virginia on the 13th day of Februsr~r, 1827: and ' clnugliter Lou was a young child. The mother is 
was a child in his mother's arms when tliey still living and is now aged seventy-seven years; 
removed to the Buckeye State. IIe attended tile / she is a bright ailcl intelligent old lady and takes 

I 
subscription school and workecl with llis father on delight in reviewing the scenes of her early life in 

the f ~ r i n  until a youth of eighteen gears. / Illinois to m-hich her father came as early as 1812. 
Upon reaching his majority young IIopper be- j She was present at the opening of the first court in 

gall learning the carpenter's trade, but the failure 1 Vermilion County. 
of his eniployers soon threw him out of br~siness 
and lie returned to the farm. He was married ill 

Mrs. IIopper attended tlie common sclioo1s dur- 
ing lier chiltlhoocl days and was cnrefrilly trained 

1847 to Bliss JIargnret, daughter of Jacob ICinsey, , by an excellent mother in those holisewifely doties 
I of Peru, Ind.. and livecl in the Hoosier State until , wliich liave so rnucli influence rip011 tlie happiness 

August. 1853. That year lie came to tliis coui1ty i and coinfort of a home. Altl~ougli not belonging 
nit11 his little family and settled four miles nortll- I to any religious denomination JIr. and DIrs Hop- 
esst of Fairmount, residing there for a period of 
eleven years. He tlien sold out and purchased a 
farm five miles south-east of I'sirmount nnci corn- 
prising 160 acres all prairie. He turned the first 
furrow there and effected all tlie other improve- 
ments vliich finally rendered it a valuable piece of I 
property. and occupied it until their removal to  
tlie village. 

The six children born to our subject ancl 1lis 
first wife are recorded as follows: John married 

per liare made it the rule of their lives to do unto 
others as they would be done by, and among tlieir 
neighbors and friends have maintained that kindly 
Christinn character, I\-liich is tlie true indes of an 
unselfish ancl benevolent heart. Their home is 
pleasantlj- situstecl a t  the east edge of Fairtnoont. 
where they have five acres of ground and a neat 
residence, erected in 1SSi .  The year following 
Mr. Hopper put up a fine b:irii. He keeps some 
stock and pays special attention to the raising 

Rliss Rebecca A. Carrington, is the father of three 1 of swine. I-Ie lias enough to  Beep himself com- 
children and lives on a farm four miles south-east fortably busy without overtaxing his energies. 
of Fairmount; Sarah is the wife of Joseph English, 1 While not by any means a politician, Jlr. Hup- 
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per keeps himself well informed upon State and I as soon as old enough, he was sent to a subscrip- 
I Kation:xl eevents and votes intlel>endently of an\- 1 tion scllool. I\-hich W:IS conducted in a rude log 

party. He has ofliciated as ,School Director .md cabin without s tloor. and n-it11 rough logs fhr i Trnstee in his Iliatrict. duo as Road Ovel-seer, fulfill- benches. n-ooden pins i11 the ends serving s legs. 
ing the duties of ,the latter otfice in an especid1~- Our subject :~ccompanied his parents in their 
creditable manner. He identified himself with v:~rious retnovds to nnd fro, and, being a lad of 
the A. F. h A. 31. fraternity some years ago, nnd I istelligence and observation. profited by m-llrt be 

I 
is connected with F:~irmount Lodge So. 590. 1 saw of the conntrj--. IIe remained xu inmate of 

y7 OHK F. &GEE hns been a highlj- respected 

J citizen of Blount Township since 1857, and 
is numbered among its prosperous farmers. 
He has a goocl. well-apyointwl farm on sec 

tion 34, comprising eighty acres of well-tilled soil 
that yields him rich harvests in repayment for the 
care and skill that he expends in its cultivation. 
In tile cosy home that he Iias built up  here he and 

I the psrenbl household till the year of his fs-  
I 
I ther's death (185G), and then. in 1SSi .  came to 
/ \-errnilion County and to this township. Being 

pleased n-ith the country around here, and the fa- 
cilities offered to an industrious, brainy, young 
f:xrmer, he decided to locate liere l>ermanently, 
and. rritll th3t end in vien-, two yews later bought 
11is present farm. In tlie -ears of hard labor that 
liave folloned his settlenlerit here Mr. &Gee has 
greatly increased t h e  original value of his farm, 
ancl licu brought it under good cultivation. He 
lias it amply providecl with the necessary build- 

Iiis mife are enjoying the comforts of life, and are 
wcll fortified against want and privation. 

The father of our subject, 1-illiam McGec. was 
a iiative of East Tennessee, born in one of its pio- 
neer liomes in the year 1807. He was bred to tlie 
life of a farmer, and in 1831 assnmecl tlie responsi- 
bilities of a domestic life, marryiilg Rebecca Hes- 
sey, daughter of John and Sarah IIessey. Soille 
time after they removed to Missouri, and, after 
living in St. 1,ouis awhile, they settlecl in Greene 
Countj-. Twelve years later they went to Scott 
County, Ark., nrhere the father ttought n farm. 
They lived there only two years, however. and in 
1852 departed for the Lone Star State. Tliey 
staid but three years in Texas, in Cook Colinty, 
when they again folund thenlselvcs on the move, 
and, returlling to Jlissouri, the3 settled in Xcw- 
to11 County, ou Shoal Creel;, eleven miles above 
the Xeosha (Sen- Grsnby) lend mines. 3Inrch 3. 
1S56. the father closecl his earthly yilgrilnage \r.lien 
scarce past the priiile of life. Iris wife cliecl in 
October. 1882. Of tile ten cllildren born to t119t 
xvorthg couple seven are now living, and he of 
whom we write w s  tlleir fourth i n  order of birth. 
He was born during their residence in St. Louis. 
NO-. Dec. 19. 183'3. Sllortly aftorward his parents 
removed to Greene County, that State, and there, 

ings. and everything about the place is in good 
order, and betokens thrift and nentness on the part 
of tlie owner. 
311'. IIcGee bas  been twice married. I n  1860 

lie was wectcled to Sarah Jane \lratson, daughter of 
Jaines Watson. She was 8 truly estimable woman, 
and macte a good wife and a true helpmate. In 
1 SG6 she closed her eyes ill clesth, lenving three chil- 
dren as the fruit of her union-Rebecca Jane,Joseph 
Tliomns. an0 Precious. The marriage of our sub- 
ject with his present mife took place in 1874. HCr 
maiden name was Elizabetll Ilessey, and she is a 
daughter of Abram IIessey. Mrs. &Gee is a 
true helpmate in every sense of the word, and of 
her pleasant married life four eliildren have been 
born. tn-o of whom cliecl in infancy. The nallles 
of tlie otliers are i\Iary 11. ancl Farrin A. 

Ijnring the thirty-two years that he 11s been a 
resiclent of '\-errnilion County. Mr. AIcGee has won 
the esteem and resl~ect of all about liinl by his 
kincl, ol>liging mays, 2nd by his conscientious. up- 
right coi~d~lct ill all the affairs of life. He is a 
I~ard-waking. capable man, and by persevering 
and well-directed labor 1i:ls established himself 
comfortably. In politics he is a sound Democrat, 
and. religio~~sly, is a consistent member of the 
Christian Church. known as the Campbellite 
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C!iayr_.-. He n-3s elected Roa~l C'orninis~ioner in { 3llot:li.r r.!lnptcr of this book.) Here he rexed a 
1886, nnd again in 1SS9. and is 1,erforming tlie / large ffatnily and spent his last days. He was s 
duties of that otfice m-it11 credit to  hi~nself and to  
the advantage of the torrnsl~ip. 

lllsn of great energs and industry: and improved a 
good farm from the wilderness. The father of 

1 of tlie Nethodist Church. IIer great-great-grand- 
ILLIAJI .JPDy. This gentleman bears f:ltller Wood w s  born in England in 1739. C7i:uirl- 
the repntatiuu of being one of the best mother J\-ood's maiden name r r s  Hoover. i 
farmers in Middle Fork To-mship, where The young couple took up their abode in the 

where lie has resided since about 1851. Tllat year hr~mble dm-elling. ant1 from tliat time on labored 
lie came with his parents to this C O U I ~ ~ ~  from Hal-(1~- j wit11 tlie mutual pnrpose of making a home for 
C o u u t ~ .  Ta., the journey being made overland \\-it11 / themselves and their children. Their toils and 
teams and occupying thirty-one ria)-s. The father 1 sncrifices in due time met wit11 a resarcl, and. in 
located a clainl upon whicli tliere was a log cabin. ' addition to developing his first lancl. Mr. .Tucly 
and into ~t tlie family removed, and lived tliere adcled to his l>ossessions until he now has 4.20 
several Tears. 11-illiam n - s  then a lad of thirteen broad acres, tlie greater part of which is enclosed 

I 
years. Upon reaching manlioocl. he purchased a n-it11 beautiful hedge fencing, neatly trimmed, and 
half section of land in sections 19 and 20. and 111- 1 the land all in a liigli state of cultivation. A fine 

I 3115. Judy mas his eldest child. and also entered a 

subsequent purchase 100 acres have been adclecl to 
the original purchase. The elder .Judy ancl his 
boys improvecl a good farm, and the father cliecl 
in 1854, at the age of about sixty-two years. The 
mother is still living, making her home with her 
son Samuel, in Iroquois County, tliis 5t:tte. 

Our subject during his boyhood pursued l ~ i s  
studies in a log cabin on the subscri1)tion plan, at- 
tending there two terms. Afterwards a regular i 
schoolliouse ~vas built at W:~llace Chapel, about 
two rniles fro111 liis home, mliicli he also attended 
for a time. Later lie prosecuted his studies in 
Danville. He distinctly reiiieinbers tlie time when 
this section of the country was a wild prairie, 
thinly settled, when deer and \vol\-es m r e  numer- 
ous, mill and market far away. and when the set- 
tlcrs endured many privations and hardships in 
the skruggle to maintain esistence. 

Young Judy remninecl with his widowed mother 
until his marriage? in 1862. to Miss Kancy A. 
T\'ood. This lady was the rlangl~ter of Absalon~ 
and Rlelinda (Copeland) Wood. and the grand- 
daughter of Henrj- A. JJ-oocl. s native of T-irginin, 
who emigrated to  this county ancl settled in Grant 

large dwelling has supplantecl their first humble 
residence, anti a barn and other necessary out- 
buildings, a flourishing apple orchard and the 
sn~aller fruit trees form a lnost attractive picture 
in the landscape. 

There came in due time to  the fireside of our 
subject aucl estimable wife, twelve children, who 
were named respectively: Lizzie Grant, rlom Airs. 
F. 31. Slnsher: Frank L., J .  Milton, Cliarles, An- 
nettie, Alta May, Robert 13ar1, Myrtie Florence, 
Fanny Clarinda, TFTilbel. Wood, Mary Melinda and 
Grace Ethel. Thej- are all living, and form a re- 
markably bright ~ n d  interesting group. Mr. and 
Xrs. Juciy are members in good standing of the 
Xethodist Episcopal Church, attending Wallace 
Ch:~pel. 

Tu-o brother of our subject, Ambrose ,snd John, 
during the late Civil War enlisted in Company E, 
Blst Illinois Infantry. John was killed in the 
battle of Franklin, 'l'enn., and his friends have 
nerer been able to find his resting-place. All the 
male members of the fami1~- uniformly vote the 

, Republican ticket. The father, Xicholas Judy, 
was the son of Martin Judy, who reared his fam- I - Township, when there was scarcely another white i iiy I. T-irginia, the State of his birth. 

rnau within its limits. (Further notice will be I The father of our snbject passed his ~OJ-hood I 
fouild in the biography of Samuel Copeland in ; 31~1 youth in the Old Dominion, and was married 
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to  Miss Mar)-. daugl~ter of Andrew and Nsrj- Skid- he was married, Feb. 3. I 3.55, to Bliss r\ebecc:i 8.. 
more. TO them mas boru a family of seventeen chil- 1 daughter of FllilIcis 1%. BIacy. of IItdians. and now 
dreri: .Jehu. John. ,111drem. Rebecca. Isaac, Ellen. res'ding in kokomo, t11:it state. -ifterm-ard the 
-i~llos. Elizabeth. JVilliam [our subject), Gabriel, nen-ly a d d e d  pair settlcci in Sew \-ienns, Ohio, of 
Eve. Amhrose. Edward. Ssnnie. Samuel, and two ' which tile Doctor ill due tilne became &I:~-or. 
who died in infancy.' Eight of these children are Subsequently he resicled in Rus]l County, 
living. and rnakiug their holnes mostly in Illinois. where he was Constable and later in Howard 

Our subject's grandf:ither, Andrew Skidmore. County. that Stxte. n-here held the office of 
married SIiss Nary Stonestreet. of 1-irgiuia. They Coroner two terms. After tile outbreak of t[le 
were both born in that State. He WAS n farmer 1 C i r ~ l  War. he on the 12th of I)ec.ember, 1863. en- 
and stock dealer. ant1 n-as the owner of slaves. and lister1 in Compi1]~- E. 9th Indiana Cnvalq- -,?nd mm 
died at  the age of eighty-four yars. Grandmother detailed to serl-e in the Qnsrtenilnster's depart- 
Skidmore was a noble woman. 2nd taught the first ment. IIe was with his regiment all through 
Sabbath-school ever lielci in that county. Hood's campaign and in the engagement at Pulaski. 

Grandfather Blartin Judy nras of German ances- I He. however. ssw little of acti\-e service but en- 
try and the father of twelve childret~. s is  boys ant1 dured tlie hardships 2nd privations incident to life 
six girls. He was also a farmer and stock-raiser. in the army. was afflicted with rheumatism some 
and a member of the 1,uthel-m Church. He lived I time, aud iu October. 1864. had a severe attack of 
and died in Pendleton Co., Va. I bilious remittent fever. After the close of the war 

Great-grandfather .John Skidmore, an English- : Iie receiveti his lionorable discharge with the resi- 
man by birth, married a German lady, Xaly I ment. Aug. 28. 1863. at  Vicksburg, Miss. 
Hinkle. 1 Dr. Leeka began the practice of his profession 

Grandfather Stonestreet, on the mother's side. / in the spring of 1876 at Jerome, Ind. Later he 
niarried Miss Williams, an English lady. 1 entered the medical college of Intlianapolis. from 

i wl~icll lie was graduated in the class of 1578. He 

4 L ~ T P Z  1 has practiced in Howard County, Inti., at Fair- .- :-*-- <-- 
I mount, this county, whence he came to Oakwood, 

and is the only established physician in this place, 
ESSE LEEICA, M.D. One mould scarcely I ~vherc he llss property and a pleasant home. 
suppose upon meeting this gendeman tllnt 
lie has attained to nearly his tl~reescore 

The father of our subject m:is Philip Leeka, a 
native of Virginia, who in early life mas taken by 

years. for he is still young looking ancl his parents to J\rashin$~n County, Tenn., where 
more than usually active. This has been the re- he was reared to ora~~hood. The paternal grand- 

sult of a correct life and temperate habits and ex- I father, Christian Leelca. was a native of Germany 
ercising good care over 4 L  the house he lives in." I and crossed the Atlantic as one of the body of 
He has been a resident of Oakwood Tillage since troops employed by the British Government to 
1186 and is numbered among its most successful subjilgate the American Colonists. Upon his ar- 

a ~ l d  pmminent physicians, having built up a good ( rival heere Grandfather Lceka was ill s ~ l d  m s  con- 
patronage and sccumulated a fair amount of this ' fined in the hospital until after peace mas declared. 
world's possessions. 1 He settled in Southern I7i%inia and married sn 

The first thirty years of the life of our subject / American lady of German parentage. In 1515 
were spent in Clinton County, Ohio. where he was they remove<. to Clinton Countj-, Ohio. where thc 

horn Ma3- 19, 1830. He received a common grandfather died a few years later. Philip, the 
school education and ill; the age of twentj- years I father of our subject, was the fifth of liis seven 
began his apprenticeship to the trade of a cabinet- I children. Two of the older boys served under 
maker. at which he worked in connection with General Jackson in the Seminole War. One of I 
f;arming for rnmy gears. At the age of twenty-five I them, Christian, Jr.. died while in the service in 
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Florida. The other. Henry, after leaving the nriliy 
settled in Randolph County. Ind.. where lie becmlle 
a prominent citizen ant1 served s Justice of the 
Peace for a period of eighteen years. He there 
spent tlie remainder of his life, passing away at a 
ripe old age. 

Philip Leeka n-m born 3Iarch 21, 1799. and 
reared to farming pursuits. IIe acquired a good 
education ancl taught srliool considemblj- after his 
marriage. IIe mainktined a Farm interest in edu- 
cational mnttel-s 2nd officiated s a School Director 
in his riistrict from the titne of settling there until 
his ctecease. He was married in Clinton Count-. 
Ohio, in 15". to JIiss Elizabeth Hodson. who wasof 
Quaker parentasc ancl was Born i!l Sorth Carolins 
in 1797. The IIodson family emigrated to Clinton 
Countj, Ohio. about 151 4. After tlieir marriage 
the parents of our subject settled on a farm i n  that 
county, poor in purse but with strong linncls and 
11ol)eful hearts, and after years of industry and 
economy, accumulatecl a goor1 property incloding a 
6nc farm. The mother passed away at the old 
liomesteacl in 184%. Philip 1,eeka survived his 
wife forty-two years, his death taking place near 
Sew Vienna, in 1884, when he ans'quite ngecl. The 
l~ousel~olcl circle incli~clecl ten cllildre;, nine of 
whom are still living, and of whom Jesse, our sub- 
ject. ~ - 3 s  the fiftli in order of birth. 

To the 1)octor and his first wife there were horn 
five cliildren. four sons and n tlaugl~tcr. Tlle latter, 
Corn A.. diet1 n-hen nn interesting girl of twelve 
years. The sons :Ire all living. Francis Edgar 
married JIiss Sadie Sisson, and iives in St. .Toe, 
Ill.; Cllarles Freclerick married Miss Ida ,4yles- 
mortl~. and they live in IIebron, Ind. Of tlie four 
children born to tl~ern 0111~- one is living. '\\'illiam 
L. married JIiss X a r ~  Gibson, is the father of three 
children. and lives i n  Durango, Col.; Daniel 
Cary is unmarried 2nd a resident of D:xnville. 
Rlrs. Rebecca A. Leeka departed this life April 14, 
1573. 

Our s:ibject contracted a second matrimonial 
dlia~ice in April. 1585. to Miss Elizabeth J. Tim- 
mons, formerly of Carroll County. Intl. Her father 
Elijah Timmons n-as a native of Ohio. her mother 
was Mary A. (Bennett) Timmons, of Pickaway Co., 
Ohio. This la31 mas one of a family of ten children, 

tivc. bnys :~l!tl five yirls. snd w : ~  born Naj- 15. 1838. 
Seven only :we living. The Doctor became iden- 
tified with tile Masonic flxternity thirty-six _rears 
ago ,ma has always taken a warm interest in its 
prosperitj--. He is Senior Tice Comm-mder of 
George Norrison Post. So .  635 G. A. R.. Depart- 
ment of IlIinois. in which he has held the offic~ of 
Surgeon. He n-as a t  one time a member of the 
Sons of Temperance. and religious1~- is connected 
r i t b  the SocietyIef Friends. Mrs. Leeks finds her 
religions home in the JIethodist Episcopal+ Church. 
Politically the Doctor is an ardent Rep~rblicrin, tak- 
ing a lively interest in the success and principles 
of his party 3nd laboring as he has opportunity, to 
advance the poIi t i~d doctrines which he believes 
are the surest means of prosperity to one of the 
hest governments on the face of the earth. 

\ YOCH 7-ANTICKLE. Nore thaa sixty years ' 
'have gone by since the subject of this bio- 
graphical review, then a stout., mmly lad of E 

fourteen years, first canie to Yermilion C o u ~ ~ t y  
with his parents from llis early home in t l ~ e  Buck- 
eye State. Here he grew to a stalwart, capable 
manhood, and has  since been identified with tlie 
development and prosperity of his adopter1 county, 
nnd has been a factor in promoting its agricul- 
tnml interests, wit11 which he is still connected, 
liaving a good farm on section 35, Blount Towa- 
ship, comprising 140 acres of as fine, tillable land a s  
is to be founcl in the ~\.llole precinct. By down- 
right, hard and persistent labor lie has brought 
it to a high state of cultivation, it yielding him a 
good income, and he lins erected suitable buildings. 
IIis parents mere among the early settlers of the 
countj, and it has been his pleasure to witness a ~ ~ d  
assist in almost its entire development from a. state 
of nature. 

The father of our subject, Evert Tanvickle, was 
born eitlier in Pennsj-lvania or Virginia. His 
mother, xilose maiden name mas Sarah 11-hite, was 
a native of Pennsylvania, and after marriage the 
parents settled in Butler Countj-, Ohio, from there 
they removed to Jennings County, Ind.. where 
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they lived till IS2S. In  that rear the? matlu n11- 
other move westward and penetrating to the wilds 
of Illinois. came to T'ermilion County and settled 
in Blount Township. After a residence here of 
some twenty years teey went to Holt County. No., 
where their remaining years were passed. To that 
worthy couple were born five sons, of whom the 

ship. iu whose welfse he llas alwvsys tkel l  s genuine 
interest. but for those honest tt-lib of nliiid and 
heart that mark him as a good man and a desilxble 
citizen. He is one of the few surviyolx of the 
famous Black Hawk War. in which he s e r v ~ l  
about thirty daj-s, being then a youth of eighteen 
)-ears. He, an6 liis worthy n-ife are esteemed 

suhject of this sketch was the second. I 
I 

Our suhject was born in the pioneer home of his 
parents in Butler Countj. Ohio. April 26. 1SI 4. 
He sccwmpanieil his parents to this county in I S%S 
and has ever since been an honored citizen of this 
place. After attaining man's estate he adopted the 
calling of agriculture to which lie ha11 been reared 
and for which he had a natural taste, and as the 
Fears have rolled by he has acquirecl a comfortable 
eorcpetency, and with the aid of a good wife lie 
has built, up a cozy home, in which they are spend- 
ing the declining years of a life of usefulness in 
quietness and peace, enjoying the full respect and 
affection of their neighbors and friends. 

Rlr. Vanvickle has been twice married. The 
first time in Vermilion County, in 1837, to Xiss 
Nancy White. Nine children were tlle fruits of 
that union, of whom the following seven grew to 
maturity: Ruth; Andrea, who was a solclier in the 
army, enlisted from Indiana, and gave up his life 
for his country at Knoxville, Tenn.; Sarah, Evert, 
Harriet, John, and Enoch. Blrs. Vanvickle de- 
parted this life in her husband's home in Bloullt 
Township. She was a thoroughly good, uprigllt 
moman, and an esteemed member of the Chris. 

' tian Church. Mr. 1-anvickle w s  married a second 
time in Blount Township to Mrs. Cynthia (Souders) 
Cline. She is a native of Pike Coi~nty, Ohio, born 
April 11, 1823. She llas also been twice married. 
Her first husband wasKathanie1 Cline. He was a 
native of Gallntin, Tenn., and t001i part in the 
Rebellion, enlisting from Danville, Ill., in Com- 
pany A, 125th Illinois Infantry. He died at Gal- 
latin, Term. 133' that marriage Mrs. Tanvickle 
became the mother of eight childreu-Amauda. 
Martha, Ifary, Benjamin F., John E., Charles, 
Lnketta, and Emma. Amanda anti Martha are 
deceased. 

Our subject is held in veneration by his fellow- 
men not only for his pioneer labors in Blount Town- 

members of the Cliristiari Church. with which he 
connected himseIf some twenty years ago, and she 
joined thirty years ago- RIr. 1-anrickle is s true 
Republican. and in him the part)- finds a devoted 
follower. 

A - 
. ARIES DAVIS is ont: of the prosperous and J influential farmers of Termilion County, 

who takes great pride in doing all things 
well. His father was Henry Davis, who 

was born in Pcnns~~lvania. He removed to 
Ohio in 1808, and liveci there twenty-eight 
years. and in 1836 settled in Illinois, locating 
on the farm now owned and occupied By his son 
dames. His mother, whose maiden name was 
Ibchael Pollock, was also a native of Pennsylvania. 

Henry Davis lived in Pennsylvania but a sliort 
time after his marriage. wlien he emigrated to Ohio, 
and there cleared n farm of 200 acres. After his 
removal to Illinois he became a very large land- 
Ilolder, owning at one time about 4,400 acres of 
uncnltivated Illinois prairie. He was tlie father of 
ten children, five of mllom are now living. The 
mother died in 1848, at the age of sixty-one, while 
the' father passed s\Ir8J: in November, 1855, aged 
seventy-four years. James was the yoongesh of 
this family of children, 111s birth occurring Jan. 
21, 18PS, in Guernsey, County. Oliio. I-Ie received 
a limited education in the old-fashioned logschool- 
lioiise, ancl liis b ~ y h o o ~ l  nras mostly employed at 
work upon the farm. In those days he spent a 
grest deal of time hunting deer. wolves, anci other 
I\-ild game. and refers to these times as the hap- 
piest moments of liis life. IIe remained at holile 
helping his father on the farm until he was t~-enty- 
two years of age. when lie married America J. 
Boggess, Oct. 18. 1819. She is the daughter of 
John Boggess, who mas one of the earIiest pioneers 
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11eritrd wealth and add to it. He is a first-class 
f:irrner. and raises cattle, horses. sheep and hog.  
I n  1S6.5 31r. Davis erected n fine residence at a 
cost of $5.000. and since that tinie has adciecl to it, 
and made many improvements in its surrounrlings. 
IIe also owns a good house and lot in Danville. 
nlr. and JIrs. Davis have had two children: .John 
T., the elder of the two. is married to  Miss Katie 
Tl~omas, and they are living three miles southwest 
of Fairmount. He is the fattier of one son-.James 
Rex-hy a former marriage. Rachel A. married 
E. R. Danforth; they reside in Danville with their 
three children-Jennie, Annie and James. 

Mr. Davis 11s lield many of tlie local ofices of 
llis township, and has given the best of satisfac- 
tion In conducting them. For nine years be held 
the offices of Road Commissioner and School Di- 
rector, and is now a Trustee of his school district. 
He is a member of Homer Lodge No. 199, A. F. & 
A. 31., of which lie 11x3 heen Senior and Junior 
Warden. Jnnior Deacon and Treasurer. The offices 
of Icing and Scribe have been held by him in the 
lodge oflRoyal Arch BIasons KO. 94. He is d s o  a 
me~nber of the commandery at Danville. Mr. 
llavis has been a member of the Baptist Church 
for mxnj- and he takes some interest in poli- 
tics. I-le was 'born and reared a Democrat, and 
continued \\-it11 that party until the T a r  of the Re- 
bellion. when lie changer1 his p~litical belief. and 
since that time he has invariably voted the Repub- 
lican ticket a t  National and State elections, but in 
local affairs lie casts his vote for the best man. Mr. 
Davis has been somewhat of a traveler. His first 

of 1-ermilion County. He settled a t  Brooks' 
Point. aud was a representative farmer of his time. 
Eleven children were born to him, nine of whom 
grew to maturity. He and his wife have been 
dead for many Fears. Mrs. Davis. wife of tlie sub- 
ject of this sketch. was born s t  Brooks' Point, JIav 
5. 1S33. She gren* to n-omanhood in this section, 
where slle received a limited school educatioo. 

After marriage Mr. and Mrs. I ) ~ Y ~ s  l ~ a t e d  On 
llis present farm, where his father gave him 397 
acres of :IS good land as there is in the county. It 
\vill be seen thnt Mr. Davis liar1 a competency with 

RGIL C. T. KIKGSLET7 31.D. is a native 
of New York State. having been born near 
Utica. His father, Jedediah S. Kingslei, 

was also a native of the same State and Utica was 
his home for a great many years. The grandfather 
of the subject of this sketch, Obediah Ringsley. 
was a native of Sew England and traced his an- 
cestry to England. He settled in Herkimer County, 
X. Y. and porsued the calling of a farmer, living on 
his first homesteacl for nearly a half century and 
clying there. He was one of the earliest settlers of 
Herkimer County, and early in the century, pur- 
chased a tract of timber land from which he clearer1 
a farm. He built two saw-mills, was an extensive 
dealer in lumber and fnrnished the lumber for the 
large asylum at U tics. 

Jedediah S. Icingsley, the father of the subject 
of this sketch w:s reared to agricultural pursuits, 
and followed farming for some time after his mar- 
riage, wile11 his health gave way and he turned his 
attention to the study of medicine, a profession to 
which he was eminently adapted, as time later on 
demonstrated. He graduated from the University 
of I'ermont, at Burlington, when he immediately 
coamenced t,he practice'of his profession a t  Rome, 
N. Y., and has remained there since. The maiden 
name of his wife was Angeline Nyers, a native of 
Sew Tork State and to whom was born five chilrl- 
ren. 

Dr. Kingsley, of whom this bio,pphy is written, 
was educated in the common schools of Rome, and 
was graduated from the High School there. Early in 

trip was to Chicago, in 18-12!, with a load of wheat, 
and in lS4S he took a second trip to  Chicago with 
a load of apples. In  1575 he visitecl California, 
and made an extended trip through that S t ~ t e .  He 
attendel the Centennial at Pliiladelphia in 1876, 
and on tliat journey visited many ditlterent States. 
Mr. Davis enlisted in Companj- C. 7lst  Illinois In- 
f:~ntry. and served with his regiment until late in 
the autumn of 1862. when he was discharged. 
There is no farmer in this section of the countr~: 
\\-hose judgment is better, and his record is one of 
the best. 
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'---- IMOTHY PARK, who lives on section 24, 6 in Grant Township, T'ermilion County, near 
the Indiana SLzte line, was born in Franklin 

County, Ohio, in 1844. His parents were Si1:is 
and Mary (Good) Park, both of T7irginis. Tlier 
removed to  Franklin County, Ohio. :it an early 
day, but litter went to Delaware County in the same 
State, where both died, the father in 1877, the 
mother about twenty years ago. Silas Park was a 
farmer by occupation, and n plain, hardworking 
nlan who never took ally part in public affairs, but 
attended closely to  the bnsiness of makiug a home 
for his family, and he succeeded. They had nine 
children, of whom five are living, namely: Ezek- 
iel, William and Brauson, farmers in  Delaware 
County, Ohio; Rose, who is the wife of 7Villiam 
Hazlett, also living in Ohio. Those deceased were 
nameil respectiveiy : Susanna, Samantha. Hardy 
and Ashfortli. 

Timothy Park. of whom we write, was brought 
up to  farming, which has been his lifelong occu- 
pation. He remsincd in Ohio until 1869, when 

life he concluded that he n-as adapted to the pro- 
fesion of medicine and surgerj-. and following that 
ide:~. he cwmmenced the study of medicine n-ith his 
father. after which he atternled three years a t  the 
medical depart~uent OF Nichigxn University nt Ann 
Arbor. and gr:~dnnted in the class of '83. After 
his graduation he returned to Kame ant1 cornmeiiced 
practice and pursued his profession there until the 
spring of 1SS-i. when he removed to Dsnville, 
wliere he has \milt up an extensive and lucrative 
pmctice. Tlle d ~ c t o r  maka a specinltj- of cancer, 
tumors and chronic disenses, and has been eminently 
successfui in pursuing these specialties. Patients 
visit him from manj- different states. His office is 
well filled. a greater portion of the time. and all 
curable diseases are treated with success. Tlie 
Doctor's pleasant ways snct professional ahilitj- are 
drawing cards. 

Dr. Ringsley was married in 1881, to  Miss Ella 
Brown, a native of Oneida County, New York 
State and daughter of Mar:- Brown. 

+ .L~IU.  4. 
-F~~FY- + - 

t l ~ e  first to build tile drains in this part of the 
county, and he now 11s his entire farm tiled in the 
most thorough manner. On the northcrn half of 
liis farm lie has the biggest and deepest ditcli in the 
northeast corner of the county, and the results of 
this careful attention to proper drainage and till- 
age of the soil are apparent in the splendid con- 
dition of liis land and his usual good crops. 

.tlltllough not one of the original settlers of the 
county, Mr. Park located liere when tlie land was 
new and sparsely settled. The presence of lnrge 
sloughs aiid much low land in thc neigiiborliood 
had retarded the progress of this section of the 
county, and he has witnessed its development froni 
its wild state to its prevent prosperous condition, 
ant1 has been no small factor iu assisting its growth, 
to which he has contril~uteti his full share. The 
first work that he did here was for his wife's father, 
Janles 13iicld. who was largely interested in tlie vul- 
tivatioll of broom corn, having as much as 300 
ncres planted at one time. The nearest market for 
the product was a t  Lafayette. Ind.. and no regular 
and direct roads having been laid out, the wagons 

he came to this  count^. Luving s f:~riil on section 
22 in G i m t  Township. one-half mile sontll of his 
present horne. He lived there hilt n ?-ear. howerer, 
when he returned to his native State. h €el\- 
ruonths later he came back to this county, was 
married and rented s hrn l  on sectior~ 19. town- 
ship 2.3. range 10 and 11. and thei-e he and his 
wife lived for four Fears. -lien he hongllt the 
f:trm which he now owns ancl occul)ies. I t  m u  
then but a tract of uncultivated prairie. mithoilt 
a building, fence or tree. in fact, being ~ l i o l l y  
destitute of tile work of man. Xow he has 311 
tile improvements necessarj- for a well regulaterl 
fann. liis house being nest sntl comfortnhle, his 
buildings ample for all his needs. and his land 
more than ordinarily well cultivated, the trails- 
form:ttion being due to his untiring energj- and 
knowledge. and the picture of his broad acres with 
their fine surroundings is one on which he can look 
with just pride. Eighty acres of his land are on 
tlie section on which his house stznds. while another 
eightj- is located on section 13, adjoining i t  on 
the north. Xr. Park has always been an arclent 
ndvocnte of thorough drainage, and r a s  one of 
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Iiad to  go the best may they coul(1 around the cellent chsmctcr as a citizen. and one of the sub- 
numerous sloughs and across the prairies. making stantial sort n-110 contribute much to the prosperitx 
the distance between here and there from forty-five of the count!-. Yolitic.11~ he is a supporter of 
to Eft1 miles. Often Mr. Park has started long the Denlocrstic party in State and n:~tional affairs, 
before dqj-light. sometimes as early 3s two o'clock but in local matters part)- ties rest l i g h t l ~  on him. 
in the morning, in order to get to Lafayette l)y , for he believes in voting for the man best qualified 
sundown, which could only be accomplished 1)~- for the position. the proper way for those who 
hnrd driving. The nest day occupied b ~ -  the have the best interests of the community at heart. 
return trip. Farmers of the present d a ~  would , 
tllink this an over1)owering hardship, but such trials 
:is this the pioneels had to endure in their efforts j 
to build up liomes on the prairies. and their labors 
~ n d  sacrifices have made this country what it is. -HOJI-AS KEPLISGER. The snrtg and well- 

\\-ithout them railroads would not so soon have been 6 regulated farm occupied b~ the subject of 
built to carry the farmer's procluce so far and near, this sketch comprises 1-30 acres ctf choice 
:~nd bring the articles he needs almost to his very I land. locatecl on section 29. Grant Township. 
door. All honor, then, to those brave and sturdy , This. when he took possession of it in 1870 was but 
lnell who frorn the wild and bleak prairies have slightly improved, only a little breaking having 
made this country one of prosperous farms, dotted been done ancl not a shrub, post or tree upon it, 
wth  groves, among which nestle thousands of being all open prairie. During the nineteen years I cornfortable homes. Theirs were the toils and sac- of his proprietorship Mr. Keplinger has effected a 
rifices, while we in comfort ancl ease enjoy the .great transformation, there being now a fine resi- 
fruits af their labors. Among these true men, Mr. , dence with a good orchard and numerous shade 
Park is justly entitled to a place. When he settled ' trees, together with a barn and the other outbuild- 
!iere, Hoopcston was not thought of, and he men- ings required for the successful prosecution of farm 
tions as an interesting fact that he sold the first pursuits. The fields are enclosetl to a good extent I 
dozen brooms ever disposed of in that now thriv- I with hedge fencing. and by a process of unrlerclrain- 
ing town. Altllough yet a young man, he is to-day ing the land has become remarkably fertile and 
one of the oldest settlers living in the northeast 1 the source of a handsome income. 
corner of the county. At the time of his coming to Illinois, Mr. Iiep- I -  On April lG, 1876, Mr. Park was united in linger found deer, wolves and all kinds of wild 

I marriage \\-it11 Miss Kancy S. Budd, daughter of , anilnals in abundance. For the first few years his 
James and Susanna Budd, then and now resi- / farm was mostly devoted to the raising of grain to 
dents of Iroquois County, Ill., who emigrated which it seemed best adapted, but now he raises 
from Ohio, \\-here Alr. Budd R;as largely en- all the cereals, besides tlle produce required for 
gaged in the occupation of sheep-raising. He 1 family use and conside~tble to sell. He is at this 
llns 110\1~ a general farm. but is virtually retired writing (April 1889) completing a handsome new 
from active life. being seventy-six years of age. residence, the main part occupying an area of 
>Ira. Park was I,orn in Ohio, 1541. and is the 16x24 feet with an L'L", 15x26 feet and which when 
niotlier of one child-Elnor. Jeanette, a bright / finished, set in the midst of shrubbery as it is. 
young miss. no~v attending school. 311.. Park is I xi11 form one of the most attractive homes in this 

l 
one of tlie younger farmers of Grant Township, , region. Everything about the place is indicative 
who is becoming known as one of its most enter- 1 of thrift and prosperity, c~lltivated tastes and the 

I prising and go-ahead citizens. IIe bas never been refinements of modern life. i nil applicant for public office. but has held some of I Mr. Keplinger was born in Fountain Countj~. Ind.. 
the minor tom-nsbip positions. Me is an honest, s i r  miles east of Coriugton, April 5 ,  1829, and 
trustworthy man, whose neighbors give him an ex- l i v d  there until a man of thirty-two years. He 
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remained a member of the parental household until 
the death of his father, which ~ccurred in 1859, at 
the q e  of fifty-three years. The mother had died 
when he was a lad of twelve. On the 10th of May., 
lS60. he was marries1 to Niss Eliza Shaffer and 
the yew following removed to the vicinity of 
Sugar Grove. Cli.unpaign County. upon which he 
operated ten or  eleven years. I n  1870 he came to 
this county and secured the I.wd which lie non- 
owns. Since becoming a voting citizen he llas 
given his influence and support to the Democratic 
party. but has carefully avoided the responsibili- 
ties of office. 

JIr. and Mrs. Keplinger Iiave had six children, five 
of wllom are living, as fo l lo~s :  Saucy, born Feb. 5, 
1860, and died hug. 2, 1862 ; James married Miss 
Ella Gunn, is a resident of Hoopeston and is the 
father of one child; George, Annie and Andrew 
are a t  home wit11 their parents; Allie, the third 
child, is the wife of Elmer Crane and lives in Ke- 
1 ) r ~ k a ;  they have two children. Mrs. Keplinger 

- 

that county. She received her education in the 
common school and remained with her parents 
until her marriage. 

Jacob Keplinger, the fa.ther of our subject, was 
born in Yirginia and lived there until a man of 

from an early age. :dso d r o ~ e  cattle to  market. and 
worked st all sucll like occupations until 1861, in 
which jear lie removed to  near Attica. in Foulitaill 
County, Ind.. making thnt his home for two or  
three years, but spending n summer during that 
time in Vermilion Couutj. in n-hich he settled per- 
manently in April. 1568, at a place k n o ~ n  :x Burr 
Oak Grove. in Grant Ton-nsliip. There he worked 
for four -ears. when he removed to the farm on 
wliich he non- lives. This land mas given to him- 
self and wife by the latter's father a i d  KS tIiell 
nothing but a tract of raw prairie land. with neigh. 
bors few and far betn-een. and to one accustotne<l 
to the more densel- populstecl communities of the 
Eastern States it did not present s very inviting 
appearance. Ki th  stout hearts and willing hands. 
assisteci by the Id~ors of a faithful wife, our subject 
set to work improving his land, and a t  length 
brought i t  to its present state of thorough cultiva- 
tion. Wild game mas in that day plentiful in tllis 
region, and Mr. Disoii mentions that he counted a t  

was born in Fountain Couutj-, Ind., Jan. 24, 1835, 
and is the daughter of Daniel Shaffer, a farmer of 

twenty-seven years. He then emigrated to Indiana 
and mas married to  Miss R'ancy Dedimore. To 

one time seven deer a t  a small creek near liis . 
house. Wilcl fowl were also plenty; clucks, geese 

tllern there were l>orn three sons and two daupll- 
ters of whom only three are living-Thomas. our 
subject, and his brother, John, a resident of Incliann 
and a sister JIartha, who resides in Iowa. 

LFRED N. TIISON. This well-known 
gentleman, who OW9S a farm on section 10, 
in Grant Township, was born in Fayettc 
County, Pa., JIay 25, 1834, his parents 

Geing William and Jane (Blontgomery) Dison, 
both natives of the Keystone State. The father 
was a farmer in the county where his son was born, 
and there he died when ttlc latter was about ten 
years of age. Alfred mas brought up to farm work 

and prairie chickens being constant and not always 
welcome visitors to the fnrmers' grain fielris. 
Prairie wolves mere unpleasantly numerous, tile 
farmers' pig pens. often suffering by their depra- 
tlations. ' 

In the seventeen years that ]lave elapsed siilce 
Nr. ]>ison settled at liis present home, great 
changes have been wroogllt, and the country about 
has been tlliclrly settled. His own place shows t,he 
work of an inc\llstrious and thrifty llnnd. About 
nine p a r s  ago he put up a new frame Iiouse and 
llis outbuilclings are all that the necessities of his 
farm require. Tliese have all been the results of 
liis own labor, and the comforts lie is now enjoying 
are deserved. 

In October, 1864, Mr. Dixon was lnarriecl in 
Fountnin County, Incl., to Miss Serena Dunkel- ' 
bfirger. born in that place in 1845 and a daughter 
of- John and Fanny Dunkelbnrger, whose home 
was in the county nnmecl, but who mere the own- 
ers of large tracts of land in Vermilion County, 
comprising 900 acres in all. Both of Mrs. IXx- 
on's parents were natives of l'ery County, Pa., 
and they removed to 1ndi:ina a t  an early (1%~-. 
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The mother died a few years :~fter\rarci sud Nr. 
Dunkelbarger has since been txice married. h t h  of 
his lstcr wives being from Indiana. where lie still 
resides. 

Nr. and JIrs. Dison bemme the parents of ten 
children. six of whom are _ret k i n g .  four d-ing 
young. The survivors are: Fannie. wife of Burn 
Deeten, a farmer of Gmnt Township; John, who 
is a machinist by trade, lives in Milwaukee. Wis. : 
.Jennie. Emma. Ella and Dale Wallace are _ret under 
the parental roof. 

Mr. Dison takes an active interest in township 
affairs and has held several offices. He is no-- 
Highway Commissi~ner. He is a member of the 
Masonic fraternity, affiliated with Star Lodge: Kc). 
709, A. F. & A. M.; and with the Hoopeston 
Chapter, So. 181, R. A. M. In every position Mr. 
Dison has tilled he bas clischarged the duties im- 

and respected citizen. tLe mind naturally reverts 
to those from whom he drew his origin. The 
father of our subject mas Stats B. Van Allen. n 
native of Sew Tork City, who learned carpenter- 
ing when a young man and in later years operated 
quite estensivelj- as a contractor. The family is of 
Scottish descent, and was represented in this coun- 
try probsbly during the colonial days. Mrs. Bi,ar- 
garet (Hill) T-an -Illen. the mother of our snbject, 
was a native of 3luskingu1n  count^, Ohio, i n d  the 
daughter of William Hill, who was born in Yirginia, 
and for a time was connected with the iron works 
in Gilim's Falls as foreman of a forge. He also 
carried on farming. Iie spent his last years in 
Henry County, Ohio, dying at the age of seventj- 
six. 

Stats B. T7an Allen, the father of our subject, 
spent his last years in the Buckeye State, dying in 

posed upon him with such fidelity and judgment xs I February, 1888, a t  the age oof seventy. The mother 
to win the good opinion of all, and to-clay no m:rn [ is still living there, and is now in the sixty-eighth 
stands higher in the respect ancl esteem of all wlio I year of her age. They were tlie parents of twelve 
know him than does he. children, all of whom liwd to mature years. Jolln 

H., our subject, was the third in order of birth, 

OHN H. VAN ALLES. In noting the men 
or̂  pron~inence who are residents of Oak- 
woocl Township and have been instrumental 
in bringing it to  its present position, the d 

subject of this notice could by no means propel-lp 
be omitted, ancl those who in the future may 
peruse the records of this county will recognize in 
him one of its representative ;nen, who, in assist- 
ing to clevelop a portion of its soil and each year 
turning in a handsome sum to the county treasury 
from the proceeds of his tasable property, has 

4 3 * +  
in his native State, and he received a limited edu- 
cation in the comrnon schoo!~. He remained at 

home with his parents, turning over his e:irnings 
into tlie family treasury, until entering the army 
to fight the battles of tlie Union. 

Our subject, on the 14th of August, 1SG2, en- 
1isti:d in Company G,  9'7th Ohio Infantry, and 
served one year. The regiment mas first orclerect 
to Cincinnati and then to Louisville to follow up 
Gen. Bragg's army. At Wild Cst Mountain he 
received a rery severe fall ancl was sent to the 
hospital at Xashville, where he was confined in the 

and first opened his eyes to the light Jan. 22, 1 S43, 
in Licking County, Ohio. Elis boyhood was spent 

borne no unimportnilt part in establishing its repu- / Zollicoffer House. Being very discontented here he 
' 

tation and importance. The value of history and I left and returned to his regiment, with which he 
biography are becoming more thoroughly recog- I remained until the battle of Murfreesboro. Thence 
nized each Tear among the intelligent people of the 
great West, who realize the fact that their children 
and their children's cliildren in future years will 
reap great satisfaction in noting the names of their 
progenitors a m o ~ ~ g  those who contributed to the 
development of Central Illinois. 

In noting the events of the life of a prosperous 

he went to Sshville,  and finally was sent to Cainp 
Denison, Ohio, where he mas obliged to accept his 
honorable discharge on account of disability. 

Mr. Van Allen now returned to his father's farm 
and remained there about one year. On the 24th 
of November, 1864, he was united in marriage wit11 
Bliss Rebecca, daughter of John Morrison, a prom- 
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1 
bent  farmer of his locality and one of the repre- 1 office. In religious ruatteis his 1-ien-s voincide Kith 
senbtivc men of Licking County. Mr. 1Iorrison those of the PlIethodist Episcopal Church. 111s. 
died in March, 1889. at the .ye of seventj--two T'ari -Allen is a member in good standiilg of the 
yeam. Hehad been twice married, and b)- hie first Christian Church. Sociallj-. Nr. \-nn Allell belnngs I 
wife, the mother of Nrs. Tan hlleu. was the father to ~ e w t o m n  Lodge. So. '714. A. F. St -1. 81.. and :E~JO 

of seven children. After her death, which occurred ' to George Norrisou Post. So. 635, G. A. It., of 
about twentj--four years ago, he mas married the , Glenburn. 
second time and there were born to him txo more ' 
chilciren. I 

Xrs. Van Allen mas the second child of her par- T 
ents and mas born in Licking County, Ohio, Feb. 1. -+ -:%--- 

1842. She received a very good education in the 1 
common schools, and remained a member of the I 

prental household until her marriage. The newly LEK L. 11-HITE. s h i ~ h 1 ~ -  esteemed old 
rn~lded pair commenced the journey of life to- ' resident of I-ance Townsliip. is witllout 
gether in M t  Sterling. Ohio. and Mr. Tan Allen question one of the most popular me11 of 
employed himself as a carpenter for two _vears Fairmount, where he has sperlt man- -earn 
thereafter. Nest he engaged in teaming three and with whose people lie has been closely ident,i- 
years. hauling principally s t  and erocker~. ! Bed both in friendly and business relntiolis. llis 
Finally, in 1869, he determined to seek the farther wide knowledge of human nature and his uniform- 
West, and coming to Illinois with his family Iocatecl ' ly good judgment make him tlle recipiellt of many 

I 
near Glenburn, where he established a pottery which confidences, especially anlong the old people of tile 
he conducted about eighteen months. Then ahm- 1 place, who often solicit him for ndvice in busilless 
doning this he turned his atteolion to fX?IIino, with mntters, and he seldom fails to give thelll wise and 
wl~iell he has since been occupied and 11s met vitli 1 judicious counsel. 
flattering success. The native place of Mr. White wns in the vicin- 

The property of Mr. Van Allen embraces 203 its of Logan, Ohio, and the date of his birth Sov. 
acres of choice land, mostly in one body alld nearly ' 2,1849. His early education was conclucted in tllc 
tile wholo under a thorough state of cultivation. It / srllools of his native town, and he made s ~ l r l ~  good 
is plemantly located on section 26. The residenee use of his tinle that nt the age of sixtceii years he I 
was put up in 1884, and comprises a neat and sub- I began teaching. and followecl this l~rofessi~n at ill- 
statitin1 clwelling, which, with its s~rronnclings is 
indicative of the enterprising allc1 progressive spirit 
of the proprietor. Of the nine children born to 
our subject and his estimable wife. seven %re living 

tervnls for a period of fourteen years. He tnugllt 
first in tlie schools of liis native town, \\-\-hen tllere 
were but two ~ilale teacliers out of a corps of nine. 
At one time 11e w,zs Superintendent of the Gort. 

2nd all at home with their parents. They \rere Coal Mines. Upon conling to Fsirmount he ofiei- 
named respectively: EEe. Charles H., William E., ated as Principal of the schools. s l ~ l  in 1880 took 
James N., Jessie F., Gracie 11. and Robert S. I tile census ill Side11 o V i s i i  t i  county. 'rile 

I 
In poiitics Mr. Iran -4llen is a Republican both I year following he journej-ed to the Indian Terri- 

by iliberitance and n most clecided preference for tory nnd became superintendent of the lumber 
the principles of this partj-. -kt the time of Gen. ) business conducted by Osgood cG Hay-wood. of 
Garfieltl's election as President of the united States Indianapolis, being stationed in tile Creek Nation. 
the father of our subject had the honor of casting ' In the spring of 18-82 Mr. White mas elected 

I 
eleven votes for tlie Republican t ick~t-  nine of , Assessor ancl Collector of lTance Ton~nshiy. and 
these being for his own sons and One for a grand- held tlie position two years. In 1884 he was elected 
son. Our subject has served as School Director Township Supervisor, which office he has since llelcl 
for the last twelve years, and still occupies the ! by re-election each year. He was appointeci Post- 
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married to our subject when s maiclen of nlneteen 1 
years, and is now the mother of three children, the 7 LBERT GIDDlXGS. One of the largest 
eldest of whom, Anna Lee, was born July 30,1877. I dd and best-appointed conservatories in East- 
The latter is a bright young girl, and takes a re- $ ern Illinois, embracing 8,000 square feet 
markable interest in her studies, priding herself , of glass, is owned and conducted by the 
ul>on her progress therein. The second daughter, I subjrct of this notice, wlio commands a wholesale 
Edna Xoble, was born June 20,18i9, and the only 1 and retail trade extencling into most of the States 
son, Edgar Paul, April 14, 1885. Nr. White , from the Atlantic to the Pacific. As a florist he 
politically is a strong Democrat, and has been quite / cannot be excelled, and he is of that enterprising 
promillent in politics. Several of his male rela- and go-ahead disposition which is the surest guar- 
tives in Ohio occupied prominent positions, one 1 antee of success. His life-long interests have cen- 
uncle being Clerk of the County Court, another tered in T'ermilion Cormty, for it is the county of 
Connty Commissioner, anti two others Auditorand 1 his birth, mhich took place in Danville? Dec. 3, 
Recorder respectivel~. all holding olEco at the same 1860. 
time. Lcsving Ohio in 1873. he came to this coun- ' Our sitbject is the son of William and Caroline 
tj-, Iocating in Fairmount, with which his interests 1 (Kitchenel.) Giddings, prominent residents of this 

I have since been closely identified. For the last six county. and a sketch of whom appcars elsewhere 
years he has been manager for the firn1 of Davis , in this work in connection with that of John TV. 
& Steams. dealers in lumber, hardware and agri- Giddings, their son. Albert was reared and edu- 
cultural implements. He only officiated as Post- cated in liis native city, although spending much 
master six months, and when sending in his resig- of llis time at the farm of his father, where he con- 

master of Fairmolint in 1886. retaining the position 
until 1889, when he resigned on account of ill 
hedtll. 

The marriage of our subject and Miss Angeline 

nation Nn. White received the appointment and 
held the office until the early part of June, ISS9. 
Mrs. White is a verj- estimable lady and s member 
in good standing of the Methodist Episcopal 

E. Sable took place at  the bride's home in Fair- I Church. Our subject sociaiIy has been Master of 
mount Julj- 20,1876. Rev. J. H. Xoble, the father j Fairmount Lodge, KO. 590, for the last three pars, 
of Mrs. White. mas a leading member of the Illi- and still holds the position. 
nois Conference and Presiding Elder of the Dan- , Mr. White was the third child of his parents, 
ville district. Later he was stationed at Sprinsficld. ' Darius and Esther (McBroom) white, who were 
and now, after an active service in the Master's ' also natives of the Ruckeye State, and the father 
vineyard of over forty years. contemplates retir- , is now principal owner of the Lop11 Nnuufacturing 
ing from his arduous duties. He is a stroug and I Plant. The paternal grandparents mere likewise 
eloquent expounder of the Word, and thousands ~latives of the Ruclqe State. Grandfather Mc- 
have listened to the admonitions which have fallen Broom, also a native of Ohio, served in the W a r  
from his lips and borne good fruit. In the dis- of 1812 and died in 1883, when over nicetj years 
charge of his pious duties he has been stationed at I of age. His wife was a native of Rlaryland, and 
Lincoln, llattoon, Shelbyville and Yaston in Illi- I diecl in 1882. They had lived together for the 
nois; and in Indiana was in Greeucastle, Sew long period of sixty-four years. To Darius White 
Albany and Indianapolis. and his estimable wife there were born nine chil- 

Mr. Koble was born in Ohio in the fall of 1821, dren, all of whom are living, together with the 
and was twice married. He became the father of parents-a circumstance seldom equalled tFe world 
thirteen children, ten of &lorn are living. His ' over, death having not yet entered this interesting 
first wife was Yiss Angeline Simmons, and his sec- household circle. 

t ond her sister Caroline. 1 
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r~tnrneil  to  this county thc following fall, having 
1 solcl their Tennessee property. They were visited 

tinued until tile death of tlie latter. He tlieii en- further fact t1i:lt he 1i:ts 13bored industrious1~- alrd 
gsged in the groceq- trade in partnership sit11 lived ~vorthily. forms for hill1 one of the nlost en- 
\\-. H. Johns. ant1 the firm of -1oIins & CT;itldings tinriiiy monuments \\-hiell c:~u be erected to iusn. 
existed until Mny. 1SS2. Our subject tlren tlis- 'I'liere :Ire four nlen in El\\-ood Ton-iisliil) be:tring 
posed of his interests in the business to his pnrtuer. the name uf U-il1i:tm Cnnsclay. sntl of these the 
and the year following eskt1)lishecl lriinself in tliat stlhjcct of tliis sketcli is tlie most prominent and 
in n-hich he is no\\- engaged. tfie oldest. Of Southern birth :ind pareutge. he 

The marriage of our subject with Xiss JIhry n-:IS Iborn in . leRe~~on Count\-. East Teiin.. Ilec. 22. 
J. Cromer took place :it tile home of the britlc. 18119. :in11 is tlie son of Heny  Cansitaj-. a native of 
Oct. 4. 1 S i i .  3113. Giddings w:s 1)orn near Sort11 Cnroliiia. s h o  removed with liis f:iinily to 
Perrj-1-ille. Inrl.. in Febrnarj-. 1859, ant1 was tlie I\-nyne Count>-. Intl., in tlie f:ill of 1S20 and tliere 
daughter of Francis ant1 Isabelle C'ro~ncr. Mrs. spent the following winter. In tlie nlertntime two 
Giddiugs died .Tune 5. 1SS:i. and our subject. on of the sons c-alne to  this coaiitr and put 111) in El- 
the 23d of March. 1887. cont~xcted a seconcl mar- ~ ~ o o d  Torviisl~il) a rooncl log cabin nenr the prese~lt 
ri'qe wit11 Bliss Ella Dill. of 1)nnville. Ind. Tl~is resiclence of our subject a i d  oil the same section. 
lady wss born Jan. 4, 1863. in Clearnlont. Ind. 1 1l:arlj- in tile spring of 1821 tlie ftimily took posses- 
3Ir. and JIrs. Gitlclings are members in goor1 s h n d -  sion of the cabin, the vnlp house in this regiou. 
ing of tlle First Metl~odist Episcopal Cliurcli. and ' hdi :~ns  were nu~neroos and often visited the f:o~iily 
Mr. Giddings, poIiticalIy. is a Republican. Socially, to beg-, trscle or steal. Tllej- camped on the banks 

1 considernl)ly wit11 sickness m ~ d  tlie nearest doctor 
ILLIAM CASAL),Iy. SI;. In giving tl~eir mas at Clinton. T l i e ~  had to go to tlie mill to  

'list due to t l~e 1)ionecrs of Central Illinois, ltncoon Creek, in Park County, Ind., and Terre W J  I 
there is requirccl the pen of the Iiistonan. 

who will perpetuate their nnxles and deetls to fn- 
tnre generations, ~ v h o  as time passes on will learn 
to appreciate them at their full value. I t  is doubt- , 
ful if those sturdy characters themselves renlized 
the magnitude of tlie work which they 11:tcl begun. 
and tlie results which vere to follow. Kot only 
(lid their labors affect themselves yersonslIy. but 

he belongs to Olive Branch Lodge XG. 38, A. F. , of the Little \-errnilion in the spring of tlie year to 
& A. 31.; Vermilion Cliapter KO. 82, R. A. 11.: hunt and fish. but never seriously troubled the i 
Athelstane Comninndery No. 45. Knight Temp- settlers. 
lar, and Oriental Consistory of Cllieago. IIe 1 The Canadays made sugar that first spring and 

I is a man intelligent and well informecl, ancl a favor- I prepared to carry on fnrnling, but finally one of 

Haute was the nearest trading point. Tliey had no 
horses and broke the new ground wit11 osen. Wild 
game m:ts l>leiltifal--(leer, turkey and a fenr buffalo. 
In tlrc fall they filled the smoke-house n-it11 deer 
llanls nild also hail plenty of pork. 

When returning to Tennessee the Cansdnj fanlily 
left t!rirty hogs \\-liich they llad brought from 
Iudiaita and n-hicli they coultl nut well take with 

ite botli in social and business circles nluo~lg t l ~ c  
people with who~n he has grown up from boyho..cl. 

tlie sons. IJenjamin, returned t o  Tennessee, where 
11e bouglit a farm and soon afterwards was joined 

the works of each mall contributed to make a gmnd / tllcln ago11 going b a d  South. So the aaniuxils n u  
whole >n the develol~ment of n rich section of the I wild. and for rears thereafter tlieir progeny ronmetl 
countrj- which is looked upon wit11 pride by the through the woods anrl became so ferocious that a 
people to-day. The fact that Mr. Canaclay carne boar woulcl sometimes kill a cow. 'I'lie Ct~naclay 

, by the balance of the family. The whole family 

to Elwood Township when there was but one cabin 
within its limits is sufficient to establizl~ l~irii as one 
of the most prominent men of this region, and the 

family occupied the srnall log cabin, containing one 
room, for some time. :lnd tlie motlier clicl the cook- 
ing by tlie fire-place. The floor K:IS of puncheon, 
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the roof of clapboards held domti with R-eight lwlrs 
and the stick and clay chimney was h i l t  on tlie 
outside. 

About the secqnd yar:of tlieir residence in Ver- 
milion Count_\-, Henry Canadq. the father of our 
subject. together with John Haworth, set up a 
-' meting." ,% it wns called 1))- the Society of 
Friends, (or in common parlance organized a 
church). These two men and others who after- 
wards came to the neighborhood built a log c-abitl 
and worshiped therein. and afterwards built a 
cllurch of hewed logs. Sometimes the attendance 
mas so small that Henry Canadaj- and his son B-11- 
jamin would go to .. meeting " and sit through 
the hour for worship. in order to keep up the 
church organization as per the discipline of that 
church. 

3lrs. Mstilda (Barnard) Canaday was a native of 
Nantuckett's Island, Mass., whence she went to  
Piorth Carolina with her parents when a little girl. 
Her father, Capt. Benjamin Barnard, followed the 
sea for many years. The parental family consisted 
of five children, of whom Mrs. Canaday is the only 
one living. Her brother Benjamin, died at the age 
of seventy-eight years; John died when about fifty 
years old; Frederick and Mary were each about 
eighty-two years of nge at the time of tlleir (ie- 

cease. 
The subject of this sketch mas reared at the o],l 

homestead and grew up with a limited education, 
there being no schools during his boyhood in this 
region. His father established a tanyard in which 
young Canndny worked, he also learned saddlery 
and harness-making. Besides his tanyard and the 
farm the father also conducted a tin shop. 1Yilli.zm 
in later years turned his attention exclusively to  

RIOGRAPHICAL ALBUN. 

tilda -1.. Mrs. Brown; Benjamin F. and Alice, Mrs. 
o r r i s  Julia married n'ilton Harold, of Ridge 
Farm. but has rho children; Fmnlilin married BIiss 
Mary Jackson. ~ h o  lived near Homer. and they 
have two children-Gertude and Edwin: Richard 
married Bliss Catherine Harold and occupies part 
of the homestead. he h a  one child, William ; James 
married Miss Drusilla Diven, and lives at Burr Oak 
Grove. in Champaign County; the j  have four 
Children-Mary E., Dora, Earl and Ora; Matilda 
married Rev. Thomas C. Brown. of Elwood T o m -  
ship. and has two children-N. Alice and Oliver 
I\-.; Benjamin took to wife Miss Cornelia Green. 
and lives in EIwood Township, and has seven chil- 
dren-Howard TV., Richard A.. Anna A., Jesse, 
Blar~,  Martha and an infant boy unnamed. The 
last three are triplets; Alice married Dr. Charles C. 
Morris, of Rockville, Ind., and they have three 
Children-Jesse C., Estella E. and Mary H. 

Mrs. Mary (Haworth) Canaday departed this 
life in the fall of 1855. Our subject was married 
the second time, Oct. 30. 1873, to Miss Elizabeth, 
daughter of Xathaniel I)iament,deceased. She was 
was born in Sew Jersey, Oct. 26, 1826, and is a 
member of the Presbyterian Church. Mr. Canaday 
Was reared in the faith of the Quakers, to wllicll 
he still loyally adheres. In politics he is a sound 
Republican but has held aloof from the responsi- 
bilities of office. A fine lithographic portrait of Mr. 
Canadas is shown elsewhere in this volume. 

/RIOS JACKSON was born in Clinton 

IE 
farming and stock-raising and operated largely as 
a stock-dealer. IIe grew wealtlig and is now the 

County, lnd., on Sept. 1.5, 1837. He is 
one of the largest laud-owners in the 

.; township of Siclell. His father and mother 
owner of 430 acres of land, besides having given were born in Washington Countj-, Pa., and Ohio, 

540 acres to his children. respectively. By his first marriage his father [lad 
The marriage of our subject with nIiss Mary 

IIaworth took place in 1831. This lady was born 
in East Tennessee and is the daughter of William 
Haworth, a well-known resident of this countj--. 
This union resulted in the birth of ten children- 
seven of wllom are living. viz: Julis A.. Mrs. 
I3arold; G. Franklin; Richard H.; James A.; Bra- 

eleven children. of which Amos mas the tent11 
child and youngest son. The first wife died at 
Jefferson, Ind., in 1840. when Amos was a little 
over two years of age. His father remarried but 
died soon after a t  the age of forty-eight years. 

Thus i t  will be seen that Amos was left mother- 
less at the age of two and a half years, and when 
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he was ten )-ears old he was left without a father, w:~rd Mr. Jackson purchased a section of land, 640 
and a t  this time he begxn to  figllt the battle of life I acres. in Side11 Township, for he agreed to 
slone. His fntlier left a farm of 200 acres. but the ( pq-  $20.000. He sold his oripind eishtj- :xrl-es for * 

administration of the estate left but little for the 1 94,000. this leaving him in debt $lG.UOi). di-a\\-ing 
heirs. As before relqted, ,knos began a t  tlie .Te I ten per cent.. interest. Through prudent 1nan:qe- 
of ten years, to work h r  his board nncl clothes, ment bIr. .Jackson hw, not oiil\- paid for thst lantl 
and under these circumstanc~.! his eduational :I+ , but h:ls added thereto 192 acres. Beside all that 
vantages were necessariIy estremel- limited. He he had made man)- raluable improvements. among 
attel~ded school a b o ~ ~ t  eight montlis in all in a little 1 which msj- )Je mentioned 5,400 rods of drain tile. 
log school-house. walking two miles. IIe continued / and tliere is not five acres of waste land on this 
to live in Indiana until he  as eighteen -ears of / immense taact. He 11% also erected 3 splenditl 
age, when. in 1855. in company with his uncle. , bnrn for general purposes, a cattle barn 66x100, 
Johnson Ross, lie came to  Edgar C'oiuity. Ill.. and I a granary and feed-mil1 30130, and the otl~er nee- 
assist4 his uncle in e!carin,a up a farm. Xt t l ~ e  es,carj buildings for a large. well regulated farm. 
q e  of twenty he returned to Indiana but remained I He has 450 henm.1 of cattle and is feeding a large 
o n b  a year when he returned to Illinois and en- 1 number of 110gs. Of late geais Mr. Jackson has 
gaged at brick-making a t  Indianola. It n-as at 1 begun breeding running horses ant1 has abandonecl 
this place he first met his wife. Miss Sarah Hesler. the raising of Clydesdales. He is a great lover of 

a t  that time was living with her grandfatlier, the Morgan horse, of which he has some splendid 
John Gilgis, one of the earliest pioneers of Indian- specimens. He owns tlie ceiebrated rnnning horse 
013. Her father and mother were born in Ohio :- King Kero?" who took the four first prizes on a 
and Kentuc:k:lig respectively. Mr. Giigis was a mer- Cl~icago track in the fall of 1881, amounting to 
chant a t  Indianola and a man of consicierable 1 $I,OUO. He is said to be tlie best bred horse in 
wealth. Francis Ilesler, father of Mrs. .Jackson. 
m s  n farmer in Douglas Couutj- and tlle father of 
eleven children, of whom six were girls. He was 
married three times and had two children by his 
first, two by his second and seven by his tl~ird wife. 
filrs, Jackson's mother was liis first wife, who dieti 
when 3Irs. J~ckson was but three or four years old, 
and since that time and till her marriage she re- 
sided wit11 her grandfather. JJr. and Mrs. ,Jackson 

Illinois, being sired by '. Harry 13assett," the cele- 
brated Kentucky horse. As a stock-raiser tliere is 
none who stands higher in \'errnilion County than 
Amos Jackson. 

Xr. and Mrs. .Jackson are the parents of seven 
chilclren: John L.; Bertie, who died at the age of 
fonr months; Jennie. Laurn, Frank, Aila and Lnla 
15. l'ollticslly Mr. Jackson acts with the Demo- 
clS:ttic pnrtj- and is a member of the Masonic Lodge. 

became nfk~ched to each other while very young. I 111. Jaclison is exceedingly popular with his ueigb- l 
and a t  the age of seventeen years. nncl recognizing I)ors, and is fully entitled to enjoy the large for- 
the f m t  that 'blove laughs at locksmiths," quietly tune which lie has accumulated by his energy and 
crossed over into the State of JIichigan. ~vl~ere  good management. 

they were married. Returning to Indianola. t h e j  
were of rourse forgiven and at once laalnclied oat 1 
on life's highway with the resolntion of contradict- 1 

I ing the theory that marriage is a failure. d l ~ c l  in 
-- OF18 S. CRASE. a resident of T'erinilion this thej  have succeeded. I n  the spring of 1860 I 

Mr. Jackson rented a farm north of Indianola ancl I I County for more than twenty years, has 
conlmenced work in earnest to calm a home. Mrs. , I lived in Grant Tom~nship since t l ~ e  spring of 
C;il,ois died about turn years subseqoeut to their 

' 1867, and on his present place for sistceu 

marriage and theg mere called b:ick to the home of I years. He is a native of Yosford, Suffolk  count^-, 
I 

Mrs. .Jackson's graudfather. aud when he died he 1 Eiiglmd. and was born Bog. 21. 182s. IIe ivas 
left the young coi i~le  eighty acres of land. After- I I~rought up in his native coonty. Ie:lrning tlie trade 
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of s shoemaker. in n-liich lie n-as engaged until Iiis the wife of James 3fcllendrick. of Gault, and died 
removal to Illinois- After his marriage in the fall , in tliat place leaving a family of four chil(li~n. 
c;f 1SS2, he emigl-ated to Canads xccomlbauied I?\- / James as a resident of New Orleans st the out- 
his psrents. T1ie~- started from London for S e n  / break of tlie Rebellion. and being s Union man 
To&, ancl on arrival tllere a t  onrw left for Gault. , made his escape from that city intending to go to 
in the Provii~ce of Ontario, Cmada. There tlie , Canada, but ccntracted a fever and died on reach- 
famil?- settled aud John S. carried on business in ing Lafajette, Ind.. where his brother Ch~rles  was 
Iiis trade as a manufacturer a i d  dealer. until lie re- then living. Adaline. the youngest sister. died on 
moved to the United States. His parents made Iier to  -4meria and was buried at sea. 
their permaiicnt honie in Gault mliere they were .John. of m-honl this sketch was written. stayed 
after\\-ards joined by others of the familj- wlio ill Gault u~it i l  1867, when he decided to give up 
cmigratect from time to tirne. liis business and move to the United States. Hc 

TI-lien he n-as eight!-four Fears of age, Grand- hacl always desired to become a farmer. and the 
fatiler Crane made r trip to America alone to see I )-ear prior to his removal came to Illinois to visit 
his descendants. Here he stayed two years ancl re- I an uncle whom he liad not seen for many years, 
turned to liis home in England \~l ie l r  be liver1 to ' and being much pleased nit11 the appearance of the 
be ninety-sis !ears of age. The parents of Jolin conntry lie decided to make this State his liome. 
S. Crane were named .John ant1 B1a1-y (Girling) ' Returning to Canarla he solcl out his propertj- and 
Crane. The fatlier mas also a shoemaker and like- in the spring of 1867 locaterl exst of where tlie 
wise carriecl on business on his own account rlntil thriving city of Hoopeston now stands. Xo rail- I he was quite old. He also livecl to be an ole1 rnan road was tlien in existence here anel tlie site of 
and a t  the <age of eighty-four made n visit to his 
son i n  this country. IIe died four yews afterward 
in  his eighty-ninth year. 11;s wife died several 
years prior to the decease of her husband, aged 
nl,out seventy-six. Of their nine children six are 
llow living, a record of wliom folloas: Harry, who 

Hoopeston w'as an open prairie. On the plnce 
where he first settled he stayed but a year, when 
he removed to a farm of tlie uncle named, situated 
on wliat is known ,as the Chicago road. Having 
bought 125 acres: n part of his present property, 
lie rented a farm east of i t  while he was putting up 

ia n carpenter and builder in Gault; George was a I a 110use and other buildings. Tlie farm was then 
1 lumber and painter by trade in London, England 
and is now a farmer in I<anosli, Utah; TVilliam, 
nlso a carpenter and huilder in Gault; Caroline is 
tlie wife of John JIillignn, a graindealer in Itoss- 

all wild prairie and the improvements upon i t  have 
been nlade by Mr. Crane-all the buildings, fences, 
trees, etc., being the result of his labors. To-day 
i t  is ,?s fine a property of its size m there is in this 

ville, tliis county ; Charles is nlso n resident of I<aa- part of the county, and comprises in a11 217 acres. I osli, 17ta11, an0 is largely interested in sheep raising Mr. Cmne'was united in marriage in Englancl in 
al~il is President of tlie Wool Growers Association 
of I-tali. He is also interested in tlie Salt Lake 

1852 ~ i t h  Miss Eliza Garwood, who mas born in 
Stratford, St. Mary. that county, Marcli 21, 1830. 

Tt-ibusze, the leading pnper in that territory. 
IJc 1 

She 1v1-s~ the only one of tlie family to come to 
\vtu learning tlie trade of a carpenter at Lnfn~ette, I America. Mr. and JIrs. Crane are the parents of 
Ind., when the war broke out and at tlie age of 
seventeen enlisted in tlie 10th Indiana Infantry 

four children, one of whom Adeline, died in Gault 
a t  tlie age of three years. The survivors are 

for three months. during which time lie was in the Oscar G., who is now n resident of Rossville. this 
I 

battle of Rich Mountain. He afterward joined counts; Edith is the wife of H. A. Hoover. living 
I 

the 63d Indiana Infantry, servin,a until the close of 1 near Oskaloosa, Iowa; Charles G. is at home with 
the war and for some time after that was Govern- his parents. Mr. Crane is a gentleman who has, by 
ment messenger on the supply trains to the South. I his quiet, unassuming manners: nild upright living, 

I 
Tbe other survivor is Joli~i S. I won the respect of the people with whom he bas 

I 
The three who are deceased are Clara, who Kas ; liver1 for now more than a score of years, and he 
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is justly counted as one of the most valued citi- where he was reared ancl resided until 1SS1. He 
zens of the northeastern part of Yermilion Countj-. married. and then accompanied by his wife. came 
H e  belongs to the ilILssouic fixternitj-, being a to 1-ennilion County. waking tlie journej on 

1 

member of Star Lodge KO. 70'3, of Hoopeston. , liorscb~ck, carrjing a few household goods with 
Me is n gentleman ,of domestic habits and tastes them. He located at  Dauville. and being a whccl- 
attd has never aspired to  office. preferring the ar ight  and cooper, he worked at his trade ulltii 
quiet of his own home t o  the worry attending ' 1S3-l. n-hen he made a claim in Sewell To\vnsliip, 
public position. In liis ~ ~ l l l f ~ r t a b l e  home he and upon which he lruilt a log house. ,At this time 
his estimable wife dispense hospitality to nll wllo stores were possessed on1.v b\- the rich. but fuel 
visit them. and they are justly entitlecl to the high \\as plenty. and their old fashioneel fire-place was 
measure of esteem in which tliey are held. a typical one. Tliej- macic a11 their clothes of 

/ hoinespun clotli, and mere liappier than many 

I 
' ~ 1 1 0  wear their fine clotlles in tllese Inter days. 
I Mr. Partlow Iiveri there about a j-ear, \\--hen hedis- 
1 posed of his claim and returned to Dnnville, where 

SA P,lKTI.OJ\T is a native of T)anvilie, I he followed his trade for a n-hile. afterward taking 
where he was born on the Gth (la\- of -Jar,- anotl~er claim in Middle Fork 'I'o\~\-usliip. When 
uary, 1833. His father, ~ ~ i e b e n ~ ~ n r t i o r .  ' this a m c  into inarket. he purchased i t  from the 
was born in 1-irginia and his grandfather, Government. ancl this tract of land Ilas since I~een 

Samuel Partlom, was a native of the same State. the old homestend. Of course, in those clays there 
The latter removed from Virginia to Kentucky in were 110 rai1ro:lcIs. and for many years all supplies 
an early day ancl located iu Xelson County, wliej-e were <Irarnu 1 ) ~  horses or osen frvm Perrxsville 
he purchasecl a tract of land and cleared a farm. / allti LnE'ayette and also fro111 Cl~icsgo. At one 
111 1830, sccompanied by his wife, he came to Ter- I time Mr. Partlow took a half barrel of honey to 
milion County to  spend the winter nyith, his c]lil- 1 C'liicago and supl>lied the wl~ole town, returning 
dren, who were then living here. T l ~ e  jounley was 1 li01lle wit11 a good portion 01 it. He was a resident 
niade on horseback. and in tlte fall of the year. I of tlie 01tl homestentl until 1802, when he returned 
They stopped with their son Samuel, in Alitldle I to Danvillc and livccl retired until liis deatli mliicll 

I 
Fork Township, where the old gentlemall w , ~  occurrecl in 3131, 1866, aged sixty-two years. I-Iis 
taken sick and died during the winter. In tllcse I wife's maiden anrne was hlirnbetll H. Humphrey, 

I 
times lumber was very scarce, tliere being no saw- a native of Reutucky. Her father, Jolin 1In111- 
mills in this section of the countrv and i t  mas with l~lirey was bo~-n in Virginin and \I~>LS one of the! 

difficulty tllnt boards could be p~~rchased at any early settlers of l<entac.liy. She c-liecl in lSG5. 
price. At any rate, it is stater1 that not enougll , Slie was the ~notlier of six children-hsa, Almirn, 

I 
lumber could be had to construct :t coffin in ~vllicll ~vho inarrieti Robert Dsvidson (uu\v deceased); 

to btlry Mr. Partlow. His sons went to tlle tiinher John H. died when fonrteen years of age; Davit1 
and cut clown trees and split enough off tllern to is also dead; Sarah -1.. inarriecl A. I. Dmper. ancl 

build a cofjj11, anc1 in this nlallner Rlr. Partlow w:ls they are residents of Danville; Elizabetl~ married %. 

interred. Soou after. and during tlle same winter. Morris. of Georgetown, this connty, who is now 

his wife mas seized with illness ancl followed l l e ~  dcnd. 
I 

llusballd to  tile gmve. In this family there were ' Asa Partlow, tvliose name initiates this sketc!~, 
nine cliildren. seven of whom to this county attended the pioneer public sc l io~ l~ .  He descril)c~s 
m d  are entitled to tlre appellation of pioneers. I the first school-house. wliicii he attended, as harille 
r 7 1 Illere were four sons-John, J:~mcs, Reuben, an< no winclow, but siml)lj n log Isas taken out mtiere- 

Samuel. and three daughters. wit11 to admit the liglit. Xs soon as he was large 
Re~lben Partlow. the father of Asa, was very enougll he was compelled to assist his father on the 

j-tlsnp when his parents removed to Kentucky, 1 farm, but at  the age of seventeen be went to 
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Georgetown, where Ile attended a seminar>-, and / (icnt*nhe (.ollatj-. Finally they returned to  the 
after t l~a t  taugllt one term of scitooI. In 1852 he K ~ J - S ~ O U ~  Sh%te and settled in Ci-an-ford County, 
formed a partnership with S. -1. Humphrey and J. ' and there their earthly pilgrimage ceased: and they 
31. Partlow, under the firm name of Humphre? tk 
Co. They prosecuted a general mercantile busi- 
ness. ancl financially n-ere veq- successful. He --as 
in the trade until 1873. R-ith various partners. and 

were s the red  to their fathers a t  a ripe 016 age. 
Tell children were born of their marriqe. five sons 
and five daughters. anti of these our subject is the 
third in order of birth and the only one nom liv- 

3RUJIAN WILLIARIS. The farming corn- 6) munity of Catlin Townsliip has no more 
wortlly representative tlinn this venerable 

gentlemnn, an(1 i t  gives us pleasure to insert a 
review of his life in this B ~ o ~ r , . \ r n ~ c - \ ~  ALBUJI. He 
1 ) s  beell a resiclent of this place for more than 
forty years. and during that time has improved a 
good farin on section :36, and has built up a cozy 
home, in which he and his estimable wife, who !las 
\\-orkcd by his side for more than half a century. 

ued to live in Crawford County until the fall of 
1816, and then with their little family of children 
they made their may across the conntry by tlleslow 
mocles of traveling in those days, and came to the 
still wild and sparsely settled countrj-, ernbraced 
in  this part of the State of Illinois. They spent tile 
first two years after their arrival in Danville Town- 

' ship. and at the expiration of t k t  time located 011 

the farm where they still make their home in Cat- 
lin Township. Its 120 acres are under good til- 

, lage and man)- valuable improvements have been 

in that he soltl out his store and eng.qed in ~ng .  I - theinsurance business. and has built u p  a Ene trade- , He was born in Onondago County, K\'. y., Seut. 
He is also secretal>- of the Equitable Building ' 6. 1812. Those were pioneer times in that part of 
and Loan ,%ssociation. 

In 1857 Mr. Partlow was united in marriage with 
Ilktry Blurdock. who was born near LaFayette, 
Ind., March 15, 1831. She was the daugliter of 
Jolin and Jnne Biurdock. natives of Kern J e r s e ~ .  
and is tlie rnotlier of the follon-ing clddren: Harry 

arc comfort:~blj spending life's declining years. en- I made. so that as a whole i t  compares very favor- 

the country. and our subject was bred to  a hardy 
manhood under their influence. IIe remained :In 
inmate of the parental household till he was twen- 
ty-six years old, and then married and established 
a home of his own. tiis marriage with Miss Blarga- 
ret Kelson taking place in Crawford County. Pa.. 

joying the respect and affection of all about them. 
Eli Williams, the father of subject, was born in 

tile good old Kew England State of Connecticut. 
as \vns also his mother. whose maiden name was 
Jlarthn, Aldermou. They first settled in their 
native State after their marriage, but subsequently 

ably with the farms around it, and i t  yields fine 
llarvests in repayment of the care bestowed on its 
tillage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams are the parents of ten 
children, as follows: Jlinerva; Charles, who died 
wllen about s i s  years old; Kancy. the wife of John 

C;. married Stella Doane and resides in Danville; I Oct. 30. 1835. Mrs. IVilliams was  born in that 
Edr in  I<. and Augustus. Fannie Mabel died a t  / county .Jan. 29, 181i, the third cllild in the family 
the age of four years; Jlionie Ellen died at the age I of nine children, two sons and seven daughters of 

ren~ovecl from there to Pens?-lvania, and fro111 thence , Iiarrin; Clarissa, who was the wife of George Jami- 
to  Onondago County, Pc'. Y., and afterwards to son, and died when about twenty-four years old; 

of ten months. 
Mr. a ~ d  Mrs. Partlow are members of thc First 

DIethoclist Episcopal Church, of which Mr. Part- 
low 1 1 : ~  been steward and treasurer for a long time. 
He is also a member of Danville Loclge So.  69, 
1. 0. 0. F. 

James and Sarali (Sloan) Selson. IIer father w:is 
a native of Ireland, and came to America when he 
was about thirteen years old. His wife was a 
native of Virginia, and after their marriage they 
settled in Crawford County in an early day of its 
settlement, and livecl there till cleath closed their 
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Ann died when about ten Fears old: Elizabeth, the I tile eldest of the f:xmil_v. his f:tther required his ss- 
wife of John Gones; Nelson married NE. Ida 1 sishnce. EIe :~ccon~l>anied liis father to this county 
(Childs) D o n n ;  Charles msrriecl Ludn Tortxnt: , in 1859, and 1 1 s  since been a useful citizen of this 
Truman married I s d o i x  Valentine; 3I:qgie is the 1 community. He had not attainel his majorit)- 
wife of George Cook. I n-hen the war broke out. and in August. 1SF.Z. 

Nr. n'illiams inherited from a sterling New 1 though not yet of age, he patrioticalIy resolved to 
14nglland ancestry the thrift and wisdom that have do \\-hat he coultl to aid the cause of liis country, 
marked his course and the Ilonorable traits of char- , and enlisted in Coillpsny li, 1'13 Illinois 1nf:antry. 

I 

acter that make him a good husband. father. neigh- To his regret his ejesight became inlpairecl so much 
bor, citizen. He has borne a part in the public i as to disable liim for n soldier, and lie ns honors- 
affairs of his township and has served verj- sccept- bly cliscliarged in October of the s m e  je:Ir. Since 
ably as School Director and in minor oaces. I n  ' then he has given liis attention n~holly to f:~rmlng 

I politics, he firmly adheres to the Republican party. :wd stock-raising. IIe owns eight)- acres of higl~ly 
Religiously, both he and hie wife have been mem- ' fertile land. wbict is under acln~i~able cultivation 
ben of the Methodist Episcoprl Church a long ' and is well supplied with an excellent class of boild- 
term of years, and have always performed the ' ing, inclading a substantially built, commodious 

1 duties incumbent upon them in a true Christian ' residence. He has his farm vell stocked to its full 
spirit. 1 capacity wit11 cattle of good ,oracles. and is doing 

1 well in tlist branch of 

1 Mr. White has been twice married. He was first 
1 recldecl in Danville to bliss Susan Cook. by whom 

ILLISM WHITE, a veteran of the late war he had three children-Oscar, Janles and Susan. 
is numbered among the skilled farmers of March 19, 18i.2, this h q p y  lrousel~old was bereft 
Cailin Township, and his pleasantly located 1 of the much loved wife and teuder mother by her 

farm on section 2, with its well-tilled fields and at- untimely cleat$. Mr. JVhite's seeood marriage, I 
tractive buildings, is one of the first-class places of n-liicli took place in Georgetown Township, was t o  
this locality, and from its cultivation he derives Miss Minerva Bowen. Three children blessed their 
an excellent income that puts him among the weli- union-Elmer who died wlien about a year old; 
to-ilo agriculturists of his neighborhood. 1 Melvin and Dottie R. Jan. 11, 1881 the dark 

James White, the father of our sul)ject, was born I shadow of destli again fell across tlie tllreshold of 
in Baltimore, Nd., wllils his n~other, I-Iannnh Rodg- ' tlie dwelling of oar subject, and in s few days all 
e n ,  IVS a native of I~eerrysville, 'iverrnillion Co., that was rnortnl of lier r b o  lisd been the home- 
Ind. After marriage in 1839 there people settled / maker was borne to its last resting place. lu her 
in Pewysville, and there she died in 1865 while / irappy weeddoc1 life slre Imd been all tbrt n true wife 
yet in life's prime. The father married again and 
in 1859 came with his family to Vermilion County, 

and motller could be; devoted to  her husband's in- 
terests, and to the lnotllerless children that thus fell 

tllis state. and settling in Catliii Ton-nship, he made ' to her charge she gave as much care and love as if 
his home here till his demise July 6, i $Sf. EIe was I they were her own, and in her death tlieg have 
a good man, who led an upright life, and was well 1 again lost a good mother, wlrile her own darling, 

1 thought of by the neighbors among whom he llad the youngest a dear little girl, scarce tn-o Sears 

lived for so many years. IIe was the father of 1 old, have met with an irreparable loss. 
three children by his first marriage, as f0110~s: i Mr. TVliite has succeeded by patient tvil in pl:tc- 
T\'illiain, Samuel and Hannah. I ing himself on a solid basis financially speaking, 

William, of whom this sketch was written. was and since becoming the owner of this farm has 
born in Perrysville. TFermillion Co., Ind., Oet. 30, ' greatly increased its value by wise manrtgernent 
1841. His educatioo. conducted in the common ' and a judicious expenditure of money for improve- 
schools. was neeessdrilj- somewhat limitecl? as being / ments. He is s quiet, unassurnin J man. bet withal 
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1;::s t l i ~ t  forceof clinracter that cnahlcs 'riitn tomork to set out :I prove of young trees. ~ h i c h  are now 
with a purlmse. and carry liis plans to a successful grown. slid furnish a cielightful shade for the resi- 
issue. I-Ie 11s never given his fellow-citizens dence and surroundings. l-nder his wise manage- 
cause to distrust him, but 1 1 s  alu-a>-s aimed to do  ment the land 11s become highly productive. 3Ir. 
riglitly by others. In  1)oliiic.s. he affiliates with T\-iIlian~s at  first pnrchsed eighty acres. and sub- 
the J)emocmts, and is ever l o p 1  to his part~-. For ' sequently sdded to  it until he is the owner of the 
nearly nine yesrs lie has held the important office quarter-section. He has a goodly assortment of 
of School Director. and the eclucational interests of l i re stock, and the necessary conveniences for their 
the t o ~ ~ n s h i p  wit11 whicli he has thus l)eco~ne identi- care and keeping. bes'des the 1-equii-etI mschinery 
fied have not suffered : ~ t  his hands. for running the farm in a scientific and profitable 

manner. 
Shortly before reaching tlie tn-entj- second year 

+ -- of his age Mr. JTilliams was married, Aug. 27. 
I 1854. to Miss Abigail Dean. The young couple 

.TLLIAJI I\-ILLIAJIS. I n  a record coin- conlincnced the jonrnej- of life together on rented yv l)rising the history of the principal old land in a manner corresponding to their means and 
W' acbttlers of Yrrniilioi~  count^-. the nanle of s~~rrounditlgs. a n ~ l  worke(1 wit11 a mutual purpose 

Mr. \Villi:~ms cannot properly be oniittetl. He es- for  tlie future. I11 due time tlie liousehold circle 
taI,lishetl himself in townsl~ip 23, range 1-2. in incluited six cl~ildren, four of w l ~ o ~ n  are living: 
1871. securing a tract of n-ilrl land, wllicli. after , Elnora is tlie wife of Samnel Unibanliowar; they 
rears of arduous labor. he 113s converted into 9 , live about one-half mile east of tlie TYilliams liome- 

I 

comfortable liomcstead. I t  is 160 acres in extent,, st=tl, anil are the parents of five children-Nelliv, 
and 1,le~antly located on seorioor 18 and 19, clle (ieorge. Clinrles. 31ay and TVilliam. Jaines .I. mar- 
(lnye]Iing lbeing on the latter. His vsreer has heen ried Miss Anna Sellers. and iives liortll of his 
similar to that of many of the men around Ili~ii. in fatlier's place on a farm; lie is the father of two : \~h ich  he lias 1al)ored early and late to 1)rovide for I cliiltlren-Grace and Lula. Mary Evarilla, usually 
the wants of coining years, ant1 in all respects 113s c:~llcd Eva, and .Jonatlian TAce arc a t  lio~ne wit11 
conducted himself as an honest lnan and n goocl their p~,rents. 
citizen. i Mrs. Abigail (1)ean) JVilliams, tlie wife of our 

311.. \\rillisms is a native of tlie l'mirie State, subject. was born in I<i1ou C'ouiit~-, Ohio. Sov.  PO. 
Ilnving been horn in JlcLean Co~ulty. Dee. 13. 18:33. and is the dangliter of J. 31. Dean, a nnti\rc 

I 
1832. EIe I\-;= there reared to fnrming pursuits, 1 of JInrylniid. 3lr. Ihnn emigrated wlien n yoling 
mid reniait~ed a meinber of liis father's lloiiseliold inaii to tlie lh~ckej-?.e State. and 1,-ns there nmnr- 
until reaching his majoritg. He was blest wit11 
good conlrnon sense and excelle~lt hesltli. and made 

ried to Miss JIarg E:l\v\-ell. They removed to 
3IcLean County. this State, when their daugliter 

the most of liis opportunities for obtaining 2 pmc- , Abignil was n nlaiilen of sex-enteen years, and set- 
tical edncation iu the coinmoil scliool. ,It the :Ige / tled on a farm, \\-licre the fntlier diecl in 1872 st  
of twenty-one years be begm the bnttle of life 011 1 tlie age of seventj- years. aurl the mother in Feb- 
his own account, operating first 011 rented land. and ruary. 1888, aged eight)--seven. They mere tile 
within a fern -ears purchased lnnd and constructed I l~srenta of nine cliildren, five of whom are living, 
a farm of his on.11. / m d  residents of Illinois. Kansas and Nebraska. 

In tlie fall of 1571 hlr. TI-illiains took possession 1 Willi,zm TTTilliams, Sr., the father of our subject, 
of the land he i ~ o ~ v  oivns ant1 occupies. a t  a / \\-as born in Tennessee, and when a Xoung man 
tinie when i t  was nothing but raw prairie. He has / came to 3lcLenn County. 111.. where he took up a 
effected all the improve~neiits whicli ~ v c  now llehold. tract of 1 .8~  land, and began farming in true pio- 
and which certainly do great credit to Iris taste and neer style. In UcLean County he married 3Iirs 
industry. He made it liis business at  an early day 1 Evarilla Hobson, snd they became the parents of 
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Hobson, engqgd in farming and spent the re- 
mainder of his life. 

Nr. Williams, our subject, cast his first Presiclen- 
tial ro te  for John C. Fremont, and while not mis- 
ing any with politic31 affairs. has liis o m  ideas in 
regsrd to matte13 and things, ancl gives his un- 
qualificcl snpport to  the Republican party. Xe is 
one of those solid old landmarks whose word is 
considered as good as his bond. and who can always 
be depenclerl upon to do as he says. 
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one child. \Villiam. our subject. hlr. \Yilliums ' of iilduvtry and frugalit3 \\-ere early tnngl~t l1i:lt by 

.ILLIAhI IIAWKISS. The citizen-soldier. W who dicl so much toward saving the Union 
from clestructioli in the late \s-:Lr, 11s since, as 

is well-known. been a prominent; element in furtller- 

died when a Foung man. and his widon- vas subse- 
quelitly married to J. G. Ibybuni; she died in 
1S4S, when her son Willis111 was a J-011th of sixteen 
years. She pas a native of Korth Carolina, when 
she removed with her parents to Ohio, and from 

msnently. 1Ie has since been a v:~liuetl resitlent of 
Catlill To\~nship. n-itli tile exception of the bitter 
years spent on Southern bnttlcfields. n-hen with 
true patriotisnl 11e lieroic:~llj- gave ul) home :&nd 
tore liimself from his Ioved ones to :\id lliscorrntq- 
in the time of her geatc:st trial. He cnlisteti on the 
11 th of August. 1862. in Compsliy G .  125th Illi~iois 
Infaotrj-. snd for three long and weary p a r s  served 
faitllfully and efiicieutly througli rnsliy h:ird cam- 
paigns. and suffered the harclships and privations of 
a soldier's life without a murmur. He took part 
in all the engagements \\-it11 \\-llich his regiment 
had anything to do. svith the esceptioil of that a t  
Ctiickamanga. At Dallas. Gs., while on picket 
duty, he came near being captt~red, but he cun- 
ningly managed to elude the rebels. IIis gxll:4nt 
coiitliict in tlie face of the enemy. receive[l nierited 
commendation from liis superior oflicers and Ile 

precept and esample. IIc eng:~gel in f:trming. 
tendinp sa \~n~i l l .  snd in other occupations till he 
Ilad obtained iunn's estate. snd in the spring of 
lSGO sought the fertile prairies of I'crmilion 
Count\-. this State. accotllpn~iittl k ~ -  his wife and 

there to  NcLean Countj-. where her father. Joshua 1 child, wit11 a view of establisl~i~ig :I lionle liere phr- 

ing the development of tlie vast resources of our 
country, and has contributed largely to its material 
l~rosperity. As a representative of that clement it 
gives us pleasure to transcribe to  these pages a 
brief ~necord of the life-work of William IIa\~liins. 
He is actively engaged in ti!ling tbe soil ancl raising 
stock in ]-errnilion County, having on section 7, 
Catlill Township, as finel>- improved and well cul- 
tivnted s fsrrn as is to be found throughout tbe 
length anci breadth of this rich agricultoral region. 

Our subject is a native of Indiana. his Birth 
taking place in Wayne C'ouuty, .Tan. 1, 1 S3 1. His 
psrents, Xathan nild Sarab (1Vright) lia~vlrios, 
were also born in that countx, anil there they were 
reared and married, and in turn reared a family of 
ten children. Tlie good mother p~ssed  away from 
the scenes amid which her entire life had bee11 
psec l ,  stricken by tlle hand of death, but theagetl 
fatligr still survives, and makes his home iu tlie 
place of his nativity. 

He of whom we write mas the eldest of the fam- 
ily. anci was bred to the life of a farmer, and habits 

1v.w 11rornote(2 to tlie rnnli of sergeant before his 
1ronor:tble cliscliarge :it \Vasbington, I). ('. 

After his experience of military life Mr. IIawkins 
returned to tl~ia county, nncl resulned his interruljted 
1:tbors. aild has since given llis entire attention to 
f:irming nucl stock-raising. IIe owns 170 acres of 
vhoice. well-tilled 1:intl. o n  ivliich he llxs erected a 
fine set of bniltlings, iliclr~tling a roomy, substali- 
tially built residence, a view of \vbicli wit11 thc 
surrounding lawns, 1)eautihetl by lovcly slindc trees, 
is s:i attr:lctive ncldition to this volun~e. 

JIarcli 28. 18.75, BIr. II:L\\-kind and Miss l)u:x11a11 
Burgoyne were united in the lioly bol~tls of m:~tri- 
monj-. Mrs. I-Ia\\~kins is a native of Ohio, bortl in  
3Iuskinyum Countj-. Bug. 20. 1S3.3. to .James and 
1\I,zr~r (3liner)Bnrgoync. the former of English an- 
tececlents. Tlie wedded life of our subject and his 
wife has been blessed to them bgr tlie birth of four 
c.liilc1reu. ilamely : Liz~ie. the wife of George F:ltter- 
son; Nora. the wife of Thomas Churcll; Ell:%: Etta. 

Rlr. Hawkins is s valued member of this corn- 
munity, and his 10) alty to his country is as 
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inarked as in tlie days when he courage~usly took 
Iiis life in liis bands and m'arched forth to do battle 
for its honor and the preservstion of its integritj-. 
In liiln the Republican part? finds otle who faith- 
fully upholds its principles at the ballot box. He 
and his wife belonz to the Presbyterian Church. 
and are zealous workers in the cause of religion, 
seeking to promote the morn1 and social elevation 
of the community. 

11,LI,431 JL-RGENSXETER. The career 
of the suhject of this biography illustrates 
in an admirable manner what may be ac- 

complished bj- a man beginning at the foot of the 
ladder and bj- force of persistent industry making 
Iiis way upsarc1 to a good position socially and 
financially. I-pon coming to this county, Mr. 
.Jiirgensmeyer had very little means but is now 
quite an extensive land owner and has a homestead 
of great value embellished with fine buildings and 
everytlling to make life pleasant and desirable. 
IIis course in life should prove an encouraging es- 
ample to tlle young mail starting out dependent 
11pon his own resources and with nothing but his 
own hancls to pave his way to a wortl~y position 
among his fellow men. 

The Jurgensmeyer family originated in Prussia 
where Gottlieb, t11e father of our suhject, served 
:LS a soldier in the Prussiaii army three years, hold- 
ing the rank of Lieutenant. He was married in 
early maiihoocl to Bliss Caroline Rolilfink, a native 
of his om-n l'roviuce and whom he met after com- 
ing to this countrj- in Lancaster, Oliio. In that 
place they were iiiarried and lived about ten Sears. 
Tl~ence they re1novet1 to Hamburg in the same 
connty and five ye:m later changed their residence 
to IJocliing County. sojourning there also five 
years. Tlieir nest reilloval was to Logan, county 
seat of Hockiug County. where they spent their 
last years and died within a week of each other, in 
1870. 

The father of our subject began life in this 
country mitllout means, but Kas prospered in his 
labors as a farmer and besides comfortably sup- 

porting his family of ten children, managed to 
accumulate a goodly amount of property. Kine 
of these children lived to mature years .and seven 
are now living. Tirillism. our subject, was the sec- 
ond child and was born 3Iarch 30, 1843, in Lan- 
caster. Ohio. He received yery limited schooling 
and with the ax and mattock =isted in di,*ng 
out two hig farms in the Buckeye State. He re- 
mained with his father until twenty-three gears of 

then. in 1867, left home for Illinois, coming 
directly to Fairmount, this county. Here he met 
an acquaintance, Jacob Illes, whose brother was 
well-known to his father's family. He staid with 
him about a week, then entered the employ of 
.James Dickson with whom he worked for nine 
months. Later he en,-ed for a short time with a 
threshing machine and after that for four weeks 
earned 8 18 per week cutting corn. 

Our subject now sent home for money and pur- 
chased 160 acres of land which is included in his 
present farm and of which he took possession in 
1568. He put up a house, then returning to Ohio 
was married April 18, 1869, to Miss Elizabeth 
Hengst. Tbe young couple shortly afterward 
directed their steps to their new home in this 
county and began laboring hand in hand with a 
mutual purpose in view. The young wife had 
come from her father's homestead well supplied 
with all modern conveniences, to a new country and 
a home then presenting few attractions. I t  required 
great courage and perseverance to meet the diffi- 
culties with which they had to  contenci, as they 
mere poor and at one time they could not raise 
enough cash to mail a letter. Mr. Jurgensmeyer 
began breaking the sod and preparing his land for 
cultivation as rapidly as possible. There were 
fences to be laid and buildin@ erected and it re- 
quired incessant labor to make both ends meet and 
carry on the desired improvements on the new 
farm. 

The condition of things since that time have 
materially changed with our subject and his indus- 
trious and efficient wife. Their estate now com- 
prises 640 acres of good land with as fine a resi- 
dence as can be found in Vance Township. The 
main harn occupies an area of 60 x 54 feet with 
20-foot posts, being built in that solid and sub- 
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Of the four children born to our subject and liis 
estimable wife only two are living: Mary Eliza- i w 
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shntial manner which will insure its solidity for 
the greater part of a centurj- unless some very 
unusual atxistrophe destroys it. .A fiue apple 
orchard of thirteen acres. more than snpylie: the 
needs of the family in this directiou while there is 
a flourislling vineyard and an abundance of the 
smaller fruits. ,i beautiful grove of maple trees 
stands adjacent to the residence ancl the whole 
very nearly approaches the ideal corrntr_v home. 
m-here peace and plenty sbound. A view of their 
beautiful residence is presented on another page 
and will be appreciatd by all the readers of this 
volume. 

Stockraising forms one of tlle d~stinctive feat- 
ures of the Jurzensmejer farm, our subject having 
usually about 1.55 head of high-grade. Short-horn 
cattle, twenty-four head of horses and about 1S0 
swine. I t  is concedecl tlie world over that the 
sons of the Fatherlancl have especial good taste 
and discretion in the selection of their draft ani- 
rnals and in their care of them. Mr. Jurgensmey- 

visiting some of the principal eities of Germanj-- 
Hanorer. Bremen and Berlin. also going into Eng- 
land. This journej- n-:is n source of great enjoy- 
ment aud rnucll useful information. ancl Mr. ~ u r -  
gensme-er considered the time and money n-ell 
speut. retnrning with enlarge? views and noting 
trith satisfiiction tlie natul-al changes occurring 
among an energetic and progressive people. 

The wife of our subject is the d:~nghter of Lewis 
Hengst. who with his estimable wife is still li\-ing 
in Fairfield C'ounty, Ohio. both being in the seven- 
tietli year of their age, having been born the same 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Jurgensmey er in addition to 
their own children took into their home and under 
their protecting love about 1SS2. a little girl, Edna 
.Johnson, n-horn thej- purpose to keep until slie 
slinll have attained n-omanhood and goes to a home 
of hcr own. She was born Aug. 27, 1879, in Eu- 
gene. Vermillion Co., Ind., and will be given a 
good education with the careful training which 
thej  have bestotved upon their own children. 

bet11 was born Sept. 18, 1871, anci has received a 
good education completing her studies in the schools 
of Dauville; she is a fiue performer on the piano 
ant1 113s an elegant instrument which adds gre:ttly 
to the home recreations. The son, Louis V., was 
born May 3, 1876, and is a bright aud promising 
boy still pursuing his studies. 3111.. Jurgensme~cr 
votes with the Democratic ynrty on national issues 
but at the local elections nims to support the Inell 
best qualified to serve tlie interests of the people. 
He has served as School Ilirector for a period of 
fifteen years, and with his escelle~lt wife inclines 
t o  the doctrines of the Lutheran C'hurch but tliere 
I~eiog no organizat~on of that church in their town- 
ship, the1 have united with the RIethoclist I.;piscopal 
Church and are greatly interested in k~nday-school 
work. 

In the fall of 186-1 Mr. Jurgensmej-er returned 
to his native land where he spent several months 

'-' AMES 11APS. Here and there upon the 

J dnsty highmay of life n7e con~e across :ln 
individual pleiltifully muistenet1 wit11 tile - dew of lluman kindness, and of this class 

Mr. l lnjs is n shining light. A11 his neighbors 
testify to his generosity and iiospik~lity, lie being 
one who is ever ready to lend a helping hand to 

I those in need, never asking or expecting any re- 
turn. 1Ie lios n comfortable homestead, coml)ris- 
ing :L gooci farin on section 14 in I'ance l'otvnshil>, 
wliere lie pursues the even tenor of his way, letting 
tlie worlcl wag as it will and striving to do good 
as Ile has opportnnitj--. 

In referring to the pnl-entl liistory of hIr. 
Hays, n-e find that liis ftitlier. Benj:~min 11:~s. was 
a native of Fajette County. Ohio, and born JInrcll 
5 .  1809. The paternal grailc1l)nrents were natives 
of Kentucky, and two rlncles of our subject served 

er's favorite breed is the Clj-rlesdales. while he has ' 11rs. Jurgensmeyor is a verr capable and intelligent 
some 6ne roadsters of the Gold Dust strain. His lady allrl has done her full share in She accumulr- 
sleek and well-fed stock are at once an ornament to ' !ion of the Pne estate, the h se s  upon rliich each 
the farm and a matter in which he may take par- 
donable pride. 

rear add haniisomely to the sum in tlle county 
treasury. 
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I in the \Var of 1812. one receiving an honorable , -ttle on foot for New Tork Citj-, where he ar- 
rrouncl in tile leg, from mhicli he recovered. rived safely on the 1 i th of July. The head steer 

Ben jnnlin Ha:-s, in 1829, was married to Miss ' of tlie herd was led bj- Henrj- White, of Cham- 
Eliznbetl~ Thompson, in Fayette Countj-. Ohio. 1 paign. This errand executed. Mr. H a ~ s  returned 

aliere he operated as a farmer and trader. and so- i Ilome. and in due time started with mother lot of 
journed there R-ith 11is familx about fort)- years. cnttle from Parish's Grove. near LaFa~ette, Ind., 
Then. emigrating to Illinois. he settled on 310 1 driving them through to Lanester, Pa-, and being 
ncrs of land in the vicinity of Sxdney. Champaign 105 clays on tlie road. Up011 returning home. he 
Count-. 200 acres of n-hich he brought to a fine / enaTecl in a store at Old Homer for two years, 
state of cultiration. The jonrney hither was made and in the meantiine s11il)ped a load of cattle to 
overland. in 1850. with teams. the travelers being Chicago for his father. Afterward he handled con- 
tliirteen clajs on the road. The family included 1 siderable stock for otlier parties. He assisted in 
ninc cliildre~i. of whom only three are living. 
James being the eldest of these. The otllers are 
3Irs. JIartl~a Humes. of Sidnej-. and Mrs. Maggie 
IInrcling. of San Francisco, Cal. The mother died 

removing the first house from Old Homer to the 
present town. and all this time matched the growth 
anci development of Central Illinois with that abid- 
ing interest which is only felt by the intelligent 

on the 9th of August, 1570. ancl thoughtful citizen. 
After tho death of his wife. Benjamin Hays / The 6th of Maj-, 1858. witnessed the marriage 

broke ul) housekeeping, sold his farm and pur- ' of our subject with Miss Mary E., daughter of J. 
ellased property in Sidney, 111. Later, he went to 
Ollie on a visit, which he prolonged about six 
years. Upon returning to Illinois, he took up liis 
:~bocie with liis son, our sul)ject, with whom he has 
siilce lived. and is 1 1 0 ~  in his eightieth year. He 
rides about the farm on horseback every day, looka 
after the stock, ancl is in splendicl healtll, playing 

Dl. Custer and sister of MR. Aaron Dalhy. These 
were the only girls in the Custer family. Mrs. 
Hays was born Oct. 10, 1838, in Fayette County, 
Ohio, and was ten years old when she came with 
her parents to Illinois. She received her eclucation 
in both States, and grew up a very attractive 
yoling woman, with a large amouilt of practical 

liis violin ancl dancing with much of the grace and good sense. After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. 
;igilit\- of llis mrlier years. He is a great lover of 1 Bays lived in Siclney two years, removing to their 
tire equine race, and lias ownecl some valt~able 
horseflesh, :\111ong \vllicIi was LLBi~ck Elk," a ]<en- 
tuckx racer of ~~lieilonleilai speecl, and "Cherokee," 
a very fine nnininl which he purcli,ased of Tliomas 
12ntls. 

The subject of tliis sketch was tlie second child 
of llis parents, :tncl \\-as born Dec. 10, 1830. in the 
snnle house i n  Fa~e t t e  Countj-, Ohio, wherein his 
Iionored father first opened his eyes to the light of 
(hj. 1Ie receiver1 n practical education in the 
cou~~iion scliuol. most1~- ~inder one teacher, David 
I<astn~an, ~vho died about fourteen j-ears ago. He 
made his home with his father on the farm, assnm- 
ing many of the responsibilities. until tnrenty-two 

present 1101ne in 1861. 
The neat ancl well-regalnted farm of our subject 

bears very little resemblance to the uncultivated 
tract of lalld upoil whicli lie and his young wife 
settled upon coming to this county. I t  was then 
an open prairie. unfenced and without buildings. 
A1tliougl;ll making no pretentions to elegance. they 
live comfortably, ancl probably enjoy more solid 
happiness than many who inake a greater dis- 
play in the world. The five children born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hays are a11 living. The eldest, Dollie 
E., is the wife of George T. Poage. a mercliant at 
Prairie View, and they have two children; Mattie 
E. married Amos C. Harden. who is now deceased, 

years of age, when he began tlie business of life for / is the mother of one child, and lives three miles 
himself by breaking prairie with seven poke of 1 ,vest of Fairmount; I\-illiam S., Ella and John Y. 
oxen. In tlle winter of 1852-53 he fed 100 head 1 remain : ~ t  home with their parents. 
of cattle for IIendrickson & Cowling. In the 
spring of 1853, April 16, he started with these 

Urs. Hays and most of her children are mem- 
bers in good standing of the Cumberland Presby- 
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mere then returned to Nashville, where they staj-ecl 
uuntil Dec. 26, 1862, when they vere hurried to 

- 

terian Church. and Mr. H.. alt,hough not ident,ified 
n-it11 any religious organization, hss a full belief in 
the doct.rines of the Christian religion. He main- 
tains a lively interest in politics, and k e e p  himself 
well posted in regard to those questions of inter- 
est to  every intelligent cit,izen. r p o n  becoming a 
voting citizen, he identified himself with the llemo- 
cratic party? but in 1860, irhen Abraham Lincoln 
had steal his way to Washington for fear of assas- 
sination, Mr. Hays said to himselfpJalne, tallis part)- 
is not your right place." Since that time he has k e n  
a decided Republican. He is a strong temperance 
man, never having used ardent spirits, and stendil- 
opposes their manufacture. Aside from serving as 
a Road Overseer in 1564, he has steadily declined 
becoming an office-holder. Soci:~lly, Ile belongs to 
Homer Lodge 30. 199, A. I?. cC. A. M., being the 
oldest member but one, entering the lodge after its 
formation, and in this he officiated only as 'Tyler, 
although he might have held a11 the other offices. 

~p - ~ 

Springs, TI-. 1's.. both being Federal successes. I n  
R'ovember, 1S61. tlie 15th Iniliana was trnnsferred 
to  the arnly of the Ohio, under Gen. Buell, Nelson's 
division, and here Mr. Udle took a part in several 
gene131 engagements. He \\-as in the great b:~ttlc 
of Sliiloh. Teun.. beguu on April ti, 1SG2, his re,ai- 
ment taking part on tlie seco~icl day. ~ h e u  the 
hardest fighting n7:= done. Rile11 arriving on the 
7th in time to reinforce Grant's troops. He wns 
under fire s t  the siege of Corintli. Miss.. and after 
the evacu:ition of that place, went East wit11 his 
regiment to Ilecntur, 81:~: sncl later f ro~n there to 
Tuscumbia, Tenn.: and was in all the toilsome 
marches and maneuvers, undertaken to l)re\-ent tile 
return of the rebel, Gen. Ur.qg to Iienttlcky. 
Finallj- tlie Cnion srnlj- fell hack on Sasl~ville, 
Tenn., and from that p i n t  were sent to  Louisville, 
Ky. The first open battle between the opposing 
forces fighting for the possession of Kentrrcky was 
fought a t  Perr~vi l le  on Oct. S, 1862, and in t l ~ a t  
the 15th Indiana were active participants. They 

ILES ODLE. This gentleman is one of the: 
m ~ s t  prominent and best known citizens in 
the northeastern part of this county. He 
was born in Warren County, Ind., Dee. 26, 

1841, and was brought up to farming, receiving 
in his boyhood such education as could be obtailled , 
in the common schools of his native place. llis 
parents were sathail 13. and Frances (1L7atkins) 
Qdle, t l ~ e  father a farmer in the place where llis 
son i ~ m  born. Our sllbject relllaincd cluietly at 
the home farm until the outbreak of the War of tile 
Rebellion, when he offered llis services to his 
country and enlisted, while still under age, on 
June 3, 1861, in Company A., 15th Indiana In- 
fantry, commanded by Col. D. G. Wagner and on 
the 14th of the same month. was mustered into the 
United States service a t  Lafayette, Ind. For over 
three years the young soldier clid valiant service in 
his country's cause. His regiment was first en- 
g3ged in active duty in West Virginia and three 
months after being mustered in, was in the battle 
of Cheat 3lountain, W. Va , on Sept. 12, ! 86 1. and 
on Oct. 3, following, was engaged a t  Greenbrier 

the front, aucl were engaged on the I'wt dajr of the 
year on the l~otly contested field of Stone River. 
The following year they were all through tlie Tul- 
lalloma campaign, and were afterwards engaged a t  
the battle of Chickamnuga on Sept. 19, and in tlle 
great figllt a t  Mission Ricige, they mere a part of the 
arm3 that marcheci to the relief of Iinosvillc, wl~ell 
it was beleaguered by the enemy, and succeeding 
that \were in many minor battles aud skirmishes. 
The 15th Indiana, were 110 holiday soldiers, but 
d?lrin,a their entire term of service, were activell- 
engaged, marching and figl~ting, and in all their 
trials, hardships. battles, and skirmishes. Mr. Odle 
bore himself as a brave and gallant soldier. Iiis 
term of service having espirerl. he mas mastel*ecl 
out a t  Iudiansl>olis on the 30th of June, 1864. 
Returning then to the pursuits of peace Mr. Otlle 
engaged in farming in his native connty, in which he 
rernained until lie deciclecl to make his home in 
JTermi!ion County, Ill. He bought 120 acres of 
land on section 3 in Grant Township. now :t part 
of his homest&%d, and to that place remove11 in 
illarch 187 1, and there liis home has since been. To 

1 this property he has added by subsequent purchase: 
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having now a fine farm of 490 acres. all thoroughly 1 Hattie Letitia. born Feb. 21. 1874; John Lindsay, 
improl-&l and cultivnted with a good ~ O U S ?  m d  Aug. 3, 1875; Niles Sherman. Nov. 2. 1878; S a -  
farni buildings, and worth probablj- ahout 818,000. than w., SOY. 2, 1880. and Frances J.. Sov. S. 
In  addition t o  this Mr. Odle is the owner of a farm ' 1883. 
of 320 acres in Holt County. Seb., and of other real Mr. Odle is :i msn of mark and influence, in the 
~ L t e .  and personal property. and all has been . columunity in which lie lives. and his sound judg- 

I acquired by his own e n e m .  industry. and fore- ment leads his advice to be sought bj- his neigh- 
sight. He is a man of keen business jud,gnent, bors in business affairs. From compa~-ntivel~- hum- 
an? his success is the legitimate of his close ble beginnings. he has raised himself t o  the l>osition 

I 
attention to his own alTairs. lie now occupies. and the competence he has ac- 

-Although alaaj-s a farmer, Nr. Odle lias been a quired he is justly entitled to. For :I number of 
8 successful merchant as well. The store in Che- Fears he has been a &llool Trostee iu Grant Town- 
neyville. in this township, was his property. and on ship, and from 1885 to  1889, was Justice of the 
Dee. I. 1856. he took it into his own possessio~l- / Peace. He is a member of Harmon Post No. 115, 
and under his own immediate care ancl direction G .  -4. R., of Hoopeston, and in politics is a stauach 
he successfully carried on mercantile business there adherent of the Republican party in all State and 
until hlaj- 1889, when he exchanged i t  for a West- Sational affairs. 
ern farm. 

The subject of this sketch has been twice mar- ' 
ried-first on Aug. 30, 1866 to Miss Susan Hunter, ' 
who was born Kov. 25, 1847 and died May 17, 1 
1870, leaving two children, Ella Florence, born I RIN M. DANIEL is extensively identi6ecl 
Sept. 17, 1867, and Anna Ross, Oct. 18,1869. The nitli the agricultural interests of Vern~ilion 
first wife's parents are both living in Warren I  count^-, and is one of its most enterprising, 
County, Incl., at the advanced age of seventy years. energetic and able farmers. He has a fine farm on 

Mr. Odle was on Jan. 12, 1872. united in mar- . riage with Sara11 E. Hunter, born Jan. 22, 1850. 
His present wife was a daughter of John Hunter, 
a farmer of Warren Ccunty, Ind. He was 
a native of Scotland, and came to this country 
when eighteen years old, in the year 1536. He 
staid in the city of Sew Tork for a couple of 
years, and then enligratecl to Warren County, Ind., 

section 20, 1)anville Township, comprising sixty 
acres, pleasantly located on the Georgetown Road, 
two and one-half nliles from the court-house. He 
also leases a large tract of land from the coal com- 
pany, and has 1,000 acres under liis personal super- 
vision, and in addition has the contract to  fur- 
nish timber to the Grape Creek and Consolidated 
Coal Company. 

of wldch he m;, a ver j  early settler. There he Mr. Daniel was born June 19, 1842, in 31oores- 
adopted the vocation of a farmer- He died Nov. / \rille, Delaware Co., N.Y.. and is a son of Aaroll 
18, ISSO, n-hen nearly sixty-three years of age. He Burr Daniel, a native of the same place, who was 
was a well-informed man and took consiclerable in- in turn a son of Mathew Daniel. The latter was a 

I 
terest in public affairs, but never held office. I n  I native of Scotland who came to America whell a 
politics he was a staunch Republican. and through I young man, and so far as known, is the only mem- 

the Civil War an arclent snpporter of the Govern- 1 ber of his family that came to this country. He 
ment. He was married in U7arren Co~ulty, Jan. 13, 1 located in the wilderness at Mooresville, buying a 
1842, to Miss Jane Montgomery , a native of Ken- / tract of timbered land, from which he c ler& a 
tucky, born April 22, 1S2O. They hacl eight chil- i farm and resided there some years. He then sold 
clren, of whom five are now living. Mrs. Hunter ' that place. and removing to Deposit about 1840. 
lives with her differellt but her home is bought a farm there on m-hich he made his home 
with Mrs. Odle. till death claimed him. The maiden name of liis 

Blr. ancl Blrs. Odle have five children: as follows: wife w:is Eunice Sturgis, who is thought to have 
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been a native of New Tork State, aud her 1 s t  ' SOU. The ple-want household of onr st11)ject ant1 
d+-s were also p=ed on the homestesd in Deposit. , his wife is con~pleted by the fiw vliilrlren born to 
The father of our subject %-as reared and married ' them: Orin, Alvin. Walter F.. Perry, Effie. 
in his native county, and then bought a farm one , i\ii-. Ilsniel is n busy man, devoting his tiiue to 
mile from Deposit,,locsteci ~ x r t l y  in Delaware aud his many and varied interests. and while so doing 
partly in Broome County. He resided there till hss done much to promote the material pro~peritj- 
1870, prosperously prosecuting his calling. and of his township and  count^. He is prompt and 
then came to 'STennilion Countx. where he is now systematic in his work and knows how to condnct 
p ~ s i n g  the declining years of a busy. honorable it so to produce the best results financiallJ-. Re 
life. He has h e n  twice married. and is the father and his wife are esteemed members of tlle Presby- 
of twelve children, seven by the first marriage and terian Church. contribute libec~lly to ib srrpport. 
five by the second. and are a lwa~s  active in advancing all ch:1ritnble 

Orin N. Daniel of this brief biographical review and benevolent objects. I11 politics Mr. Ilaniel is 
was educated in the public schools of his native a decided Democrat. Socia11~- he is a member of 
town, and from his father received a sound, pmc- 'S7ermiliou Camp. No. 211 BI. \I--. -A. 

tical tixining in ag-ricultuml pursuits. IIe re- ' 
main& under the parental roof till he was twenty- , 

one, and then in the pride of a vigorous, self-reli- i 
ant manhood, he came West to try life in the 

1 

Prairie State, rightly thinking that its rich soil 1 JACK. Wotary PuMic and engagwl 
offered many inducements for one who intended in the insurance business at F':xirmot~nt. is a 
at some time to become a farmer. He came to j man of note iu his community, possessing 
Danrille, but did not at first enter upon his career 1 good business capacities and making for 

I 
as a farmer but was employed by his uncles in the I himself the record of an honest man and a good 
coal business. He subsequently engaged on the citizen. He was born i n  Carroll County, Ind., 
Illinois Central in some cal~acity for two ' March 19. 1840, and wns the eldest child of Silm 
years. At the expiration of that time he returnecl ; S. and Bashaba (Elmore) Jack who were both na- 
to his native New York, and was engaged in  farm- tives of Ohio, and tlie mother belonging to the So- 
iilg and other kinds of work in that pan of the ' ciety of Friends. T l i e ~  left their native State in 
country till 1872. In that year he orme to 1 their ymltli and were married in Ti1>pecanoe County, 
Illinois and obtained employment with tlie Ells- 1 Ind., in 1835. 

I 
worth Coal Company, remaining with tliem five The parents of our snbject remained residents of 

yews. Since first coming here he had wisely saved Indiana until April. 1860, tlien came to this coonty 
his money, and at the expiration of that time had 1 2nd lowted in Fairmount. Ouly three of tl~pir 
enough to invest in a good fi~rm and so bouglit the 1 cliildren lived to mattire years, viz: t ~ - 0  clanall- 
one where he now resides. I t  is well tilled, is sup- t ~ r s  and Reuben, our subject. During the pro- 
plied with substantinl, conveniently arranged build- gress of the Civil \Irar the father enlisted in Corn- 
i n g ~  and all kinds of machinery for conducting ( pnny E, i 3 d  Illinois Infantry in August, 1862 and 
agriculture in  tlie best possible manner, and it is was given the post of Orderly Sergeant. Ilc soon 
indeed a model farm. 11-e have referred to his afterwarcl contracted a fatal disease ancl died in 
other interests in the first part of this sketch. tlie hospiL~l at St. Louis on the 1 lth of September 

In June 2, 1868, Mr. Daniel took unto hiinself following. The mother survived l~er  husband over 

a wife in the person of Miss Jane Thompson, wlio I twenty years, remaining a widow, and died ui .Jan- 
has proved to him a veritable helpmate. and lie is uary, 1883. 
indebted to her for aiding him to become llrosper- Our subject acquired his eclucation in the com- 

01.1s. She mas born in Delhi, Delaware Co.. N.Y., I mon sc.hoo1 of his native State and when appro:xcll- 
I 

Vay 8: 1841 to Robert and Nellie (Shaw) Thomp- ing manhood learned tlie trade of a shoemaker 
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phi, Incl. Mrs. Frances Jack departed this life 
Marc11 7, 1871, without children. 

\vliich he has f o l l o ~ e d  continuoi~sly until quite re- fairs. He was elected Assessor and Collector of 
cently. He remained a t  home with his parents T-ance Township. in 1884, and has been re-elected 
until after the outbreak of the Rebellion and en- each Fear since that time. I n  1872 he mas elected 
listed in the same company and a t  the &%me tinie TOR-nship Clerk, holding the office until 15Sl. I n  
with liis father. He n-as first made a Corporal and 1877 he was elected Justiceof thePes~*and servcd 
1:tter promoted to a Sergennt. He s e r ~ e d  three / eight pe:m. He cast his first Presidential vote for 
years and engaged in a11 the marclies aud battles in Linc-oln and has ever continued :i stnunch supporter 
n-hich liis regiment participated, being a t  Stone of the Republican party. As an ex-soldier he \ v s  
River, Chattanooga, AIission Ridge and all the baL one of the leading niembers of the G. A. R. st 
tles of tlie Atlanta campaign. inclu&ing Franklin and Fairmount, which has recently surrendered its char- 
l v i l e  Aside from the natural effects of barcl- ter. In this orgmization he was first an Acljt~tant 
ship and esposure on his constitution. and a slight and later a Commancter. In  the I. 0. 0. F. he is a 
affection of his eyes, he escaped uninjured, being member of Homer Lodge. So .  252, in which lie is 
neither wounded or taken prisoner. IIe wasunder Past Grancl. He formerly belonged to  t.he Lodge 
tlie cornrnantl of Gen. George IT. Thomas, Phil at  Fairmonnt in which he held a11 the offices, until 
Sheridan. Gwnger, Rosecmns. Sherman. 0. 0. it clisbanded. 
IIoward ancl Gnnt ,  at  the time when .James A. 0111-  subject and his estimable wife are active mem- 
Garfield mas AcIjttL~iit General of Rosecran's army. bers of the Jletlioclist Episcopal Church, in whicli 
IIe received liis honorable discharge with his regi- 311.. Jack Iias been an earnest Sunday-school worker 
ment in June, 1865. Like tlioosancls of others , for Fears, officiating,~ Superintendent of the school 
who were milling to  offer up their lives as a sacri- , and Trustee of the church. A man of clomestic 
fice to their country, he was content in knowing tastes and correct habits, he makes i t  his aim and i 
that he liacl done his whole cluty, stncling his i object to stand on the right side of all questions 
his ground during the enemy's fire and bearing and give his sul,l,ort to tltose projects calc~llatcd to 
with fortitude and patience the vicissitudes of a i benefit the community, socially, morally and finan- 
soldier's life. ' cially. In connection with his other business 

17p011 retiring from tlie army Mr. Jack resumed i already spoken of, he does some conveyancing ancl 

3Ir. .Jack was married to liis present wife. form- 
lerly Miss Jennie Fellom-s, Sept. 17, 1872 Mrs. 
Jennie Jack was born in TI-ells County, Ind., and 
is the daughter of George and Mary Fellows, who 
are now. tlle mother in Fairmount the father de- 
ceased. This union resultecl in tlie birth of two 
children-George B.. born June '1, 1875, and Sellie, 
June 26, 1884. They are a bright pair and wiil be 
given the education and advantages suited to  their 
position in life. 

Mr. Jack has been quite prominent in local af- 

work a t  his trade and on tlie 9th of August, 1865, 
married i11 Fnir~nount to Niss Mary, daughter 

C:T SAKDUSRY. T h e  surname of this 
gentleman is well-known in Vermilion 
County as that of a pioneer family who had 

a share in its early clevelopment and in promoting 
its later growtll. The subject of this sketch is a 
mortlly representative of his sire and grandsire, who 
plallted their homes here when the surrounding 
country was a wilderness, and, in doing so, yur- 
chance were more fortunate than they a t  first 
deemed possible, and he of whom we write is en- 

represents as %Fire Insurance Agent. the Phtlenis of 
Brooklyn, the Hartford and the *ZEtna. He is gen- 

of Daniel S1iro~-er. This lady was born in Indiana , tlemanly, coorteous and liberal, and while not pos- 
nncl ilepartecl this life iu Fairmount, Feb. 20, 1869, sessed of great wealth man,qes to stand square 
leaving no children. Our subject contracted a with tlie world and extract n large measure of com- I second matrinlonial alliance June 15, 1870, with fort ant1 happiness from life. 
Miss Frances, daughter of Charles Rofing, of Uel- / 
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joying the result of their labors, .as \\-ell as of liis \\-ere united in marriage xov. 14, 1S76, and to  I o m  active toil. He n - s  born Feb. 5. lS54. on the tlleru has come one child, Inez. 3115. S.uldusky 
old Bomeatead on section 34. Catlin Township. that I is 3 daughter of H e n r ~  and Jane (Glxy) Tl~illiam- 
he norr o m s  and occupies. and here he 113s erected / son. natives respectively of Ohio and Indiaua. ancl 
a handsome residenc,e, one of tile most :ttt~active no\\- residents of I inn County, 1i:m. bI15. San- i 
homes in the countj-. IIe is carrying on agricul- dusky w,as born about ten miles northwest of Dan- 
ture and stock-~ltisingwith gre:~t skill, and from his \-ilk Oct. 15, 185s. 
300-acre farm derives a substantial income. I Nr. Snnduskj- possesses an abundant and never 

The parents of our subject, Josiah and Elizabeth failiuq suppll- of sound sense and sl~arpness. coo- 
(Sanduskj-) Sandusky, mere natives of Bourbon / 
Countj-, Ky., where they married. and immediately / 
came to this township The father had lived in 
this county wliile a single man, having removed 
here with his parents as early s 1519, anci he went 
back to Bourbon County, Ky., to marry. His 
father, Isaac Sanduskj-, had come here in the early 
days of its settlement, he accompanying him, and 
had made a claim, and before his death accumu- 
lated quite a little property. In 183'7 the father 
and mother of our subject, after their marriage, 
settled in this county, and lived at Brook's Point 
some two or three years, and then Isaac Sanduskj, 
the paternal grandfather of our subject, dying, the 
father was appointed aciministrator of the estate, 
:~nd coming to Catlin Townsl~ip .vith his family, he 
located southwest of Catlin Village on section 31. 
IIe resided with his wife 011 this llomestead until 
his demise Sept. 15, lS68. she surviving him until 
Jan. 10,1884. Of their eight children four livecl to 
maturity. tliree sons and a daughter. 

Guy Snndusky, of whom we write, was the third 
cllild of the family, and lie was born and reared on 
tile olci homestead ml~ere lie has spent liis entire life. 
IIis education mas coilducted in t l~e  common 
schools, and was snpplemented at home by a wise 
training from his worthy parents, and on arriving 
:it years of discretion he cliose farming. of whicli 
he had a thorough, practical knowledge, as the pur- 
suit best adaptecl to his tastes. He has a good- 
sized farm tlist is complete in all its appointments, 
alld is, indeecl, one of the choicest places ia the 
w!lole toanship. I t  is amply provicieci witha con- 
lreniently arranged set of buildings for every nee- 
essary purpose, and with all kinds of machinery 
for lightening the labors of farm life. The resi- 
dence is one of the handsomest in the county. 

3Ir. Sandusky and 31iss Ada JI. J\-illiamsou 

pled n-it11 a faculty of doing n-ell whatever he 
attempts. so that his success in ltis chosen czlling is 
not at all surprising. Tlle Democratic party finds 
in him a steadfast supporter through fair and 
through foul report. fIe is a valueci member of 
Catlin Lodge Xo. 2S5, 8. F. $ A. 31. 

+*+ 
r ABIES CLIFTON. The results of persever- 4 ance and energy have been admirably illus- 

trated in the career of this gentleman, who 
is one of the roost prosperous citizens in a 

prosperous community, who has been the architect 
of his own fortune <and is in the enjoyment of a 
competence. I-Ie is apl~roaching the fifty-seventh 
year of his age, having been born Oct. 8, 1832, 
and llas spent his entire life in Vermilion County, 
Ill., in Georgetown Township where he was born. 
IIc remembers the time when wild animals abounded 
in this region and killed deer within the limits of 
tliis township as late as twenty-five years ago. 

William Clifton, the fatlier of our subject, was a 
nntive of Ohio and married Miss Jane Brown, who 
\\-as born in Tennessee. The grandparents emi- 
grated to lllinois about 1827, when the parents of 
our subject were in their youth and the lstter were 
~narried in Vermillion County, Ind. They became 
the parents of thirteen children, six sons and seven 
daughters, and spent their last years in l-ern~ilion 
County, Ill.? the father (lying at the age of fifty- 
seven ancl the mother when sixty-two years old. 

The paternal ymndfather of Alr. James Clifton 
mas of English birth. but came to make his home 
under our Republican form of government. He 
w:ls married and became the father of two children 
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ducted in tlie log school house of the primitive I 
times. upon the subscription plan xnd nrried on 1 

- -  -- 

in Ohio. h sliort tinie before the birth of his son. ( - b o n g  the most valuable features of this volume 
JVillism Clifton, he starter1 for his old home in 
England and rras never afterward seen or heard of. 

The  earl^ education of our subject was con- 

is a fine portmit of James Clifton, which is pre- 
sented elsewhere.. 

daring the minter season. In the summer he 3s- 1 
sisted in the development of the new farm. grnb- S. A. COFFMAK, pllysician and sur- 
bing out the stumps, chopping. breaking prairie 1 geon, is the pioneer of his profession in the 
ant1 sometimes flat-boating on the river. Hunting 
formed his chief recreation-a pastime of which 
he was extrenlel~ fond. He served an apprentice- 
ship at  the cooper's trade. nliich he followecl mostly 
for a period of fifteen yea!s. In the meantime he 
was married June 14.1855, to Miss Martha, daughter 
of Abraham and Samli (Brown) Barnhard. 

The parents of Mrs. Clifton removed from Ohio 
to Indiana at an esrly clnte and in that State RIrs. 
Clifton was born, reared and married. Soon after 
the wedding the young people took up their abode 
in Georgetown Township, where our subject occu- 
pied himself a t  his trade but kept steadily in view 
])is intention of becoming owner of a farm. He 
accomplished liis project ancl is now the proprietor 
of 205 acres. Tliis was mostly in a wilcl condition 
when lie assnmed possession, but now forms one 
of the finest farms in the township. I t  makes a 
lnost delightful and attractive home while at tile 
same time it is the source of a handsome inconle. 

Seven chilclrell llnve been born to our sllbject 
and his estimable wife. tlie eldest of whom, a son, 
William. died when four months old. The others 
are Ella, Stel)hen -4. I>., Olive, Laura. Alonzo, R I ~ O  

died at the age of trro years, and ,James. Jr.  Ella 
is tlie wife of H. G. Csnady. and resides at \-er- 
milion Grove and 113s one child, Estella; Stephen 
operates n fine farm of 305 acres in Geor,aetomn 
Township; the other surviving children are a t  
home with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
are promineiitl~ connected wit11 tlie Presblterian 
C'liurch and our subject. politically, is one of tile 
warnlest adherents of tlie Democratic party. Pub- 
lic-spirited and liberal, he is ever found ,oilring 
his cordial support to tliose enterprises calculated 
to benefit his communitj-, and possesses those quali- 
ties of character which have made him a universal 
favorite both in social and business circles. 

the town of Allerton. I-le is a young man 
of more than average ability and is rap- 

idl j  increasing his pmctice. The growth and 
development of his adopted town command his 
earliest and intelligent attention. 

Dr. Coffman is a native of Gallipolis, Gd- 
lia Co., Ohio. His father. Capt. Josiah Coffman, 
was one of the most prominent river captains and 
pilots on the Ohio and Blississippi rivers, his ac- 
quaintance extending from Pittsburg to New Or- 
leans. He ran his first barge down the rivers men- 
tioned to Kew Orleans, when he was eighteen years 
of age and a t  that time began his popularity as a 
river man. He purchased a farm in Gallia County 
but clicl not remain long iu the business of a@- 
cultiire. His last boat was the " Pine Ridge," one 
of the largest steamers that navigated the Ohio 
River. He died in 1866 at the age of fifty-two 
years. His wife continued on the farm until ller 
death. which occurred in Jnne 1879. She was born 
at Shelbyville, Ind.  

The parents of Dr. Coffman, had twelve cliil- 
clren of whom eight were boys and nine are now 
living. The Doctor was born on May, 12, 1858 and 
was but seven years old when his father died. He 
was reared in Ohio, where his educational advan- 
tages were of the best. He first attended the com- 
moil schools at home, then the High Schools. He 
was engaged in West Tirginia for two years in 
teaching. From his boyhood clays liis inclinations 
were all toward the medical profession, and during 
the time he was teaching he was studying to the 
end that he might some day enter its ranks. His 
first stuclies7 medically. were under Dr. T. F. hien- 
ckuecht, of Kingston, Tenn., with whom he con- 
tinued his studies for eighteen months, when he 
became destitute of means. He then came West, 
spending one year in Rlissouri and from there he 
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went to the Indian Territory. tintilly landing at 0s-  
sanottan~ie. Kan.. where lie enge;%ed in the hospital 
for the insane. Here his prece$tor ms Dr. -4. H. , 
Knapp. of that institution. By this time liis means 
=ere sufficient to take him tllrough the Beaumont 
Hospibl and J I e d i ~ ~ l  College from n-hivh Ile gr:id- 
uated March 15: 1SSS. standing near the head of 
his class, He was married in Kansas to 3Iiss IIst- 
tie E. Smith, a native of Columbus, Wis. She 

died when one year old: Emma is a resident of 
*4nolra. AIinn. ; slie n1:lrried J. C .  TI-i1le)-. n railroad 
contractor and 11:s three children: Ella resides in 
St. Paul. and is tlie wife of IV. Thornlej-, who is :I 

contractor in tlint city. 

')r- --&?+%Bkl- 

is the daughter of As8 and Mary Smith. who were 1 -- 0 1 1 s  C. SATALADAy. The life-long career 
pioneers of Sumner County, Kan. Through the J of this gentleman is one which his children 
influence of Dr. Parks and others, the subject of 
this sketch was induced to locate a t  Allerton. xhich 
he did in IS87 and where lie is acllieving success 
t o a  large degree. In his practice lie has met with 
no obstructions bat has steadily gained the confi- 
dence of his clients. The Doctor is an ardent Re- 
publican, and is always ready to  do anything to for- 
ward the interests of his party, that lies in the path 
of honor. He is examiner for the I l anba t tn  Life 
Insurance Company, and is also a member of tlie 
St. Louis bleclical Association. 

Dr. Coffman was one of twelve children whose 
names follow: Elizabeth, Joseph C., William, 
Harriet; Daniel X., Cyrus P., Thomas J., Cunning- 
ham, Sylvan G., Emma, Sjlvester alid Ella. Elizn- 
bet11 married Henry Irion, a farmer of Gallia 
County, Ohio; Josepli C. served in the Union 
Army, enlisting at the age of eighteen years, corn- 
ing out of the service x-ith the rank of Lieutenant. 
After tlie war was over he r3.5 co~nmissioned in 
the regular army serving a t  Ft. Riley, Ark.. 
and at Fort Ilnion, S. 11. He resigned from 
the army, when he commellced the study of 
I ~ T ,  graduating a t  Ann Arbor and is now practic- 
ing a t  Quincy, 111. He married Rliss Carrie I-Ian-k; 
Harriet married the Rev. Rose. who is her secoiltl 
husband, and a pastor in the JIethodist Cllurcli in 
Athens, Ohio. She had five children bg  lier first 
husband, James Hamilton; Daniel 31. resides at 
l~ockwood, Tenn. He is an attorney at law nnrl 
mxrriecl Miss Romaine Blazer. they have one 
cliild; Cyrus I?.. died at the age of eighteen years; 
Thomas is practicing law at Hume, Ill. He mar- 
riecl Estasia Kerns. They have four children; 
Cunningham died in Tesas a t  the age of twenty- 
eight; Tilliam, who wm a twin brother to Joseph, 

will love to contemplate in future years. In 
j his make up, he is possessecl of modesty. 

good manners, sou~ld wase and high principles. 
tIe has all tile qualities of a good citizen, is a kind 
husband and father and in all respects appronclles 
the ideal of the Christi:ul gentleman. We find him 
situated in a comfortnble home, the possessor of a 
pretty farm, and his family relations leave little to 
be desired. His property is pleasantly located on 
Section 3 in Vance Township. 

Mr. Salladay mas the eldest cliild of his parents 
and was born in Fayette County, Pa., April 16, 
1831. When a little lad of tliree years lie removed 
with his parents to  Ohio and accluirecl n goocl edu- 
cation in the common scllools of the Buclieye 
State, pursuing his studies mostly during t l ~ e  win- 
ter senson until twenty years of age. In  the inenn- 
tiine lie became familiar with farming pnrsu~ts and 
ren~ainecl a member of tlie parental household until 
reaching his majority. 

In  December, 1835, our subject was united in 
nnnrriage with Miss Nary J., ciaugtiter of Daniel A. 
Rich of Ohio. a prominent farmer in his commu- 
~lity. There mere four children of whom Mrs. Sal- 
]:,day was the second and she \\;as born in Ohio in 
1S3S. IIer childlioocl and youth passed quietly 
all13 uneventful1~-. during which time she attended 
tllr coinrnon scliool and received careful home- 
tminiog from her excellent ~~xrents. The young 
people after their marriage settled on tlle lioine 
fiann of tlle Salladag's, our subject working it upon 
shares \\-it11 his father until 1860. He tlien purchased 
fif~j- acres of lancl ancl made his home upon this 
until 1864 wlien he solcl out and set his f:tce toward 
the farther West. 

Upon coming to Illinois Mr. Ss1IacIa~- l)urcIiased 
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lican party in this section. He keeps himself well 
posted in relation to current events ancl votes with 

tlie 1:lnd constituting liis present farm nntl corn- ' of 1864. resitling here until 1Sii. His nest re- 
n~cncecl at 6ist 1)rinciples to build up a liomestead. ! nloval WIS to Homer, Cliampaign County. where 
IIc nss l)rosl)eretl in liis labors as a tiller of tlie lie lived eleven ~ e a ~ y .  dying in September. 1SSS. 
soil and added to liis real estnte until lie has now 1 Tlte mother survives and makes her home with her 
163 acres in the lionle farm and 160 acres in Po\\-e- I SOU-in-law, 31r. Bennett, near Homer ancl is now 
shirk County. Iowa. In connection with general 1 seventy-sis _veal-s old. Both the Cmft and the 
agriculture. lie is ronsiderably interested in stock- SaliadaJ' famili& were people of note in their corn- 
raising. keeping a goad grade of cattle and shipping luuuity. distinguished for the high principles and 
each  ear to the e:fitern market. 1 sturdy industry \wllhli were among the character- 

Five children n m e  to bless the inlion of our ! istics of their G e r m  nationality. They were 
snbject and his good wife. one of whom cliecl at the , uniformly well-to-do. industrious and frugal and 
age of eight rears. Palinn and Georse D. reniain I llniformly exercised a goor1 influence upon the va- 
with their parents; Florence is the wife of J. H. ' rious coommu~lities in al~icli  they resided. Tlie 

llis party ul~on the national issues. In local mat- 
ters he aims to support the man best qualified for 
office. irrespective of party. He has officiated as a 
rlelegatc to the county conventions and is a Scliool 
Tlirector i n  liis district which office he 1 1 s  lield for 
twenty years. IIe 1 1 s  been Highway Cornn~issioaer 
for sis years. He and his estimable wife find their 
religious home in the Cumberland Presl~j-tcrinn 
Church in which Mr. Salladay has been an I-Clcler 
sis years and when :I younger inln labored actively 
i n  tlie Sunday-school. 

Oar subject is tlie offspring of an excellent fam- 
ily, being the son of George and Rebecca (Cmft) 
S:tlladay, w11o were nati\~es of Pennsylvania and of 
Germnn descent. Grandfather dolii~ Sallaclay emi- 
grated from tlie Fatherlancl at an early period in 
t l~e  historj- of this coantry and settled i n  Pennsyl- 
vania. 171>011 t l ~ e  coming of the Revolutionary 
War lle was a baggage mnster in the Co~iti~lental 
Army from the beginning to its close. Tlie ma- 
ternal grnudpnrents of our subject mere horn i n  
Pennsylvania but were of Gerinan descent. The 
parents of Rlr. Salladaj- were married in Penns~l-  
vania, where the mother died in 183.3, leaving two 
cl~ilclren-our subject and a younger brother. The 
fnther subsequently remarried. and in 1834 removed 
to Ohio where he sojourned for a period of thirty 
years. Tlience he came to this  count^- iu the spriug 

Bowen nnrl lives three miles south of tlie home 
farm; .John B. remains at the latter. JIr. Sallndny 
cast his first  residential vote for John 1'. Haleancl 
is one of the most active members of the Repub- 

LBE3T G. OCMSTEAD is a worthy fie- 
scendant of Puritan ancestry, his fore- 
fathers having been num hered among the 
early settlers of New England. In a later 

day and generation his grandparents and parents 
became pioneers of Vermilion County, and here tlie 
most of his life has been passed. He has not only 
been a witness of the marvelous growth of this 
section of the countly in the fifty years that he has 
litecl here as boy and man, but it has been liis good 
fortune to aicl in its upbuilding. For many years 
lie has been intimately connectecl with tile rnaterial 
prosperity of Catlin Tomnslli~ as tr progressive 
and skillful agriculturist, and as one of its most in- 
Huential public ofiicers. 1-Ie owns a farm on 
section 23, that in a11 its appointments and improve- 
ments is equxl to any other in this locality, and 
here he and his wife have an attractive home, to 
\~liicli they welcome Illany friends: ns they have a 
wnrm place in the hearts of the entire commu- 
nity. 

Stanley Olmstead, the father of our subject, was 
born in the c ~ t y  of Hartford, Conu., to George 
Olmstead, Sr., and liis wife, Hanilall (Roberts)Olm- 
stead, natives of New England.  the^ came to 
J7errnilion County from Ohio in 1839, and he died 
here two years later. His wife (lid not long survive 

subject of this sketch is one of the worthiest of 
their descendants. lxrpetuating the  lame wit11 dig- 
nity and honor. 
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him. dying in September. 1 S13. Tlieir son. Stanley. 1 for three \-ears. Tile secolid >-ear after tile pnr- 
married -ilmilx Green. a native of 1-erlllont. and cllase of f l ~ e  County Farm ill 1SGi. he ap- 
tlrej- l-egan the jonrney ot  life togetlier in  James- 1 pointed Superintendent of it, and he was foulld to 
town. Ch~ntauqua CO.. S. 1.. where he was I be the riglit man in tlie riglit place. faitllftllly alltl 
busily eneged  for several yeais in constructing n 1 conscieniiously discharging the clutiej of t[lrtt oner- 
farm from the 1)rimerd forests of that seetioil of 1 ous position, I)j- his skillfol hrllling impwring tile 
the country. He subsequeotly retoorecl from there I l:~id. and trcntiiig the poor people uocler iris ellarge 
with his family to Narietta. Wasliington Co.. wit11 firnlness and kindness. He retsille~l thnt office 
Ohio, but nfter living there five yenrs. lie calile ' eight years. and then tendered liis resignation. as 
with them. in 1839, t o  I7ermiIion  count^-. making 1 lle tlesired to inrest some of his molle- in lnlltl alld 

i 
the joulmej- don-11 the Ohio River. up tlie w s b ~ h  , go to farnling on his on-n ac.coullt. Soon :lfter 
River to Perrj-sville, and thence goiny to what is I took l~ssession of the lalltl Ile 11o1~ 0~~11s :lnd 011- 

I 
non- known as B:ttestown, and settling in that vi- crates. it having been tile 1lome~te:irI of the pnre~lts 
einity among the pioneers tliat had preceded them of 311s. Olmstead. of ~vl~ich she inherited a portion. 
t o  this then mild. sparsely settled country. The Tlie balance \-as pr~rcliasecl by Mr. Olmskqd. His 
father operated a sawmill known as 0lmste:td Biill. present f:xrm consists of 180 acres ~f land, esceed- 
and besides manofacturing lumber. engaged in ingly ricl~ anrl productive. and Ile 11x5 been con- 
building flatboats, that being the only mill where I stantly making irnprorenlents till the place is 
such boats were built: and the most of those that / consicleretl one of tile Best in tlw neighborlloorl. 
were made in this section of the country were He lias erected a good set of farm buildings and a 
built there. Hewas a member of the Masonic f r -  I pleasant residence, finely located sornenllat back 
tcrnity, and quite a prominent man in his commu- from tlie liig11wayL3.'. 
nity, and his death, in 1848, W ~ S  consiclered a loss 1 This homestead formerly belonged to Mrs. Olm- 
to the to~vnship. Ilis zviclom mas re-married about , steacl's parents, Thomas N. and Mary Erown (San- 
ten years afterwal~ls, becoming the wife of 'I'liomns 
\IT. Douglas, and is still living in C'atlin Township 
a t  a11 advanced age. 811e holds to the I'reshyter- 
inn faith, and is a sincere Christian. 

Of the ten children that blessed the union of 
Shnley Olmstend and wife, our subject was the scc- 
ond in order of birth. He was born in the vicinity 
of Janiestown, Chnntauyua Co., N. T., Oct. 14, 
1881. He mas n lad of about eight years wliell he 

dusky)iITright. earlj  pioneers of 1-en~iilion County, 
and here she was born and bred. and on this spot, 
under an npple tree in-tile yard, her marriage with 
our subject was solenlnizcd July 22,1855, and here 
lier life 11% thus far been spent happily and se- 
renely. Slie lins never been very far fro111 tliis 
llolne of her birth, ancl 11:u never ridden in the 
cars. or been beyond the limits of the county. blrs. 
Olmsteatl is a notal~le l~ousekecper, and is well 

accompanied his parents and grandparents to this \.er<ed in the :lrt of nlakiug tliose about her c.0111- 

county, and the remaining years of his boyhood fortable, and every one wlio crosses her thresliold 
and his youth were passed in Danville and C':ttlin 
townships. His eclucation was obtained in the old 
log schoolhouse of those early days. 1Ie earls- be- 
gan life for himself, as he was Imt seventeen yenrs 
of aye wlien his fatlier dietl, ant1 tile main charge 
of the family devolved upon him, he renting land 
and working a t  farming to  snpport those depend- 
ent upon him. Ii-hen Ile mas twenty-fonr yenrs 
old he married and rented s fann in C'ntliri Tonrn- 
ship the ensuing seven years, tlie place belonging 
to Hnrry Santluslq. After t h ~ t  11e bought a small 
place in Catlin Village, and continued renting land 

is sure of a clieerfnl welcome. Iler parents were 
bol-11 in 12ourl)on Couuty. Iiy., and wlien the father 
was nineteen years old :ind tlie mother t ~ n t y ,  
tiley caule to  Yermilion County. nncl were united 
i:1 wnn.iage six weeks later, in tlie yesr 1S31. near 
Indianolia, :~ntl immediately settled on the fflrnl 
no\\- o~vaed by Jlr. Olmstead. n1r. lirriglit built 3 

log cabin, nlld in thnt Iiuinble abode they beg:xll 
tlleir medcled life. May 31, 185 I. A11.~. iVrigIlt 
died. leaving five childr~u, of ~vllom Elizabeth 
Ant]. Mrs. Olmsteatl, was the eldest. The father 

, wxj  afterwards married to  Pu'ancy I)ougherty, and 
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he i:icll Sov. 18, 1873. on the liomestead that lie 1 I'clllks~l\-:~~ii-i for several yea13 nfter their marriage. 
had eliminated from the wild plairies. JIrs. Olnj- I The father carried ou blacksmitliing and farming 
stead m s  born Sept. 32. 1832, In this home of combioed. and operated with fair soccess. He 
her girlhood and womanhood five children have 
blessed her wedded life wit11 our subject. namelj-: 

fina!!~ decided upon a change of residence, mcl in 
lS-l-3 set out for Ohio with his family. settling in 

3Iarj- B.. the wife of John H. Palmer: Charles, who the Western Reserve in what was then Trumbull i 
married Agnes Emmett. who died Nov. 17, 188;; : but afterward changed to Mahoning County. 
IYilliam C., who married JIiss Eva Beck; George There the parents spent the remainder of their 
E.: and hllhert C. 1 lives. The household circle originally comprised 

JIr. Olmstrad has been a valuable citizen of this / nine children; eight of whom grew to mature years. 
section of Trermilion County since attaining m,m- i and six of whom are now living. 11-illiam a s  the 

1 
hood: as he is a man of good personal habits, is third child of the family, and like his brothers and 
just and honest in his dealings. wise and safe in sisters, acquired n limited education by attentlance 
counsel. aucI has always exerted his influence to in a log school-house. under a system of instruc- 
advance the interests of his communitj- morallq-, tion in keeping with that time ancl place. Upon 
socially arld edncntionall_v. He has taken an active I approaching manhood he learned the tratle of a 
part i n  tlie public life of this township. has held i tanner. also that of a brick and stone mason. Since 
the oflice o f  Supervisor tn-o terms, and for eleven a boy of twelve he has been mainly del)endent 
years was Scl~ool Trustee. IIe is a valued member upon liis own resources, ancl assisted lris fatlier con- 
of Catlin Lodge, So .  283, A. F. &. A. 11. I-Ie has siderably rintil liis marriage. Evan Cessna was I 
been 3Ister  of tlie lodge. In politics he sides ; very nearly blind for many years, having a catn- 
with the I)emocrats, and is a strong supporter of ' rnct over each eye. and losing the sight of one en. 
party principles. Both he and his wife are faithful I tirely. 
members of the Presbyterian Church, and the acts The 18th of May, 1850, marked an interesting I of tlieir daily lives show them to be consistent 1 epoch in tlre life of our subject, as on that daj- he 
Christians. / was wedcled to Bliss Sarah Jsne, claugliter of liich- 

A fine litllographic view of the Iiandsome home / arc1 Hawkins, a farmer and mechanic of Stark 
and surroundillgs of Mr. Ollnstend is shown else- County, Ohio. The young coupie commenced the 
where in this volume. journey of life together in a manner corresponcling 

to  their means and surroundings7 and Mr. Cessna for 

-- I 
several years thereafter followed his trade in blahon- -- 

I ing County. Finally he removed to Stark County, 
I 
I sojourning there probably two years, and then, in 

ILLIAM CESSAA, SN., who is well known 1 1836, changed lris residence to Marshall County, 
tlirougliout Vance Township as one of its Ind. I n  the latter place also he followed his trade, 

I 
most prosperous men financially, is now , 2nd purchased 300 acres of land. the cultivation 

I 
npproachlng tlie sixty-seventh year of his age. hav- , and improvement of which he carried on until 
ing been born Nov. 7, 1522. He is a native of 1 1868. 
Bedford County, Pa., where his father, Evan I During the above mentioned year Mr. Cessna 
Cessna, was also born. The latter, when approach- / moved illto Champaign Countj-, Ill., ancl about 
ing manhood, learned the trade of a blacksmith. : twelve months later purchased the farm upon which 
Later he turned liis attention to agricultural pnr- his son William now lives, in T'ermilion County. 
suits, and beoameoaner of a good farm. He mar- Later lie added forty acres to  it, then traded forty 
ried Miss Mar)- Motelena Fenst.errmaker d s o  a na- 1 acres for that which be now occupies. Upon this 
tive of the Keystone State, and whose ancestors he 11% lived for a period of thirteen years, and ef- 
were from Germany. fected very many improvements, planting a 10- 

The parents of our subject continued residents of ! acre orchard, putting the fences in repair, and add- 
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ing tlie necessary bnildings. He 11s invested his 1SG1. Rossa 110~1 ns born in i\Isl~hall County. 
surplus capital in additiorial land. and is now tlie Ind., 113~- PS, lS6G: Charle JI. wss born in CI1:tm- 

I oTner of 500 broad acres. His yosessions are tlle paign County. Ill., Jnn. 20, 1569. Nary RIatilda 
result of his on-n industry and persevelxnce. and w:s born in 1-errnilion County. Ill.. Oet. '27. lSi'2. 

i 
he has delved from the soil an ample competence ' Evan Cessnn. the father of our subject. clietl JuIy 
for his declining sears. i I 29. 1861. a t  the age of sixty-eight 1-enl-3. His 

3115. Sarah J.me (Hawkins) Cesna departed tllis wife. Mnl3- JIotelena. died Jan. 20. lSiG, at the age 
life Sept. IS, 1861. at the early age of tliirtj--three of sel-entj--six J - E ~ I ~ .  

years: four months and eleven days. Of her union I 

with our subject there were born five children, , 
four of whom are Iiving: Jolin ML. married JIiss 
Myra Nichols, who is now deceased; lie is the 
father of five children, and lives in JIinrral Point, 

' 

Han.; Sarah Amelia is the wife of 7Yallace -5. 1 
Yazel; they live four miles northwest of Homer. I 

and have five cliildren; Jlartha Ellen married 
Marion Tibbetts, and is the mother of four chil- l 

dren; they live four and one-half miles soiltliwest I 

of Fairmount; ~lTilliam L. 1). married Xiss Sally 
I 

0'Shm; they have one child, and live one mile 1 
west of Mr. Cessna. I Our subject contracted a second marriage Jan. , 
29, 1865, witli Nrs. Lucina Melser. who mas the I 
nlother of two children by her first husband. Tlie I 

I result of this union was three children-Rosa I., 
Charles 31. and & l a v  ITII. ,  who are all living 

at i home with their parents. Mr. Cessna has always 
taken a lively interest in politics, and keeps liinlself / 

ABII-EI. STARK, of Sidell. is numbred 
anlong its most useful find p~*aiseworthy 
citizeus. ailcl performed no small part in 
tile early settlement of tlie place with 

\vhose growth nnd development he Ii:ts ever main- 
tained a warm interest. In 1 SS5 he p r ~ r c h ~ c i  tlie 
Cleveland IIotel and froin n small beginning built 
u p  a good patronage and becnme popular among 
traveling men generally. In  coiinection with this 
Ile operat esc:iv:lting i~lacliiiles sue11 ns the Mould 
Ditcher, t~ I'low llitcher and Road Grader, and 
gmclerl seve;. ' miles of road in Yance, Sidell 2nd 
C'nrroll townsllips, making an escellciit thoroagh- 
fare mtiicll is gent ly  appreciate<l by those most 
nearly concerned. 

Tile parents of Rlr. Stark were John aiicl nlary 
f1llly posted upon all matters of -national interest. (Cnssady) Stark, who mere of Kentucky birtli and 
Ile is one of the warmest supporters of the Repub- parentage and caine to this county during its early 
lican party, believing it the part3 of progress nnci settlement, locating on its soutlierli line. Their 
reform. and the party upon which tlie prosperity family comprised fourteen c.liilclren. eleven sons 
of America depends. I n  Indinlla lie served as a i d  three daughters. Snnil~el r\7:1s born in Indiana 
Pathmaster three years, and in the district where rind mns rcnretl to f:$rming pursuits. He receivecl 
he now lives 11% heen a School llirector nine years. ' n lilnitetl education in the pri~nitive scliools nncl 
Formerly he belonged to the I. 0. 0. F. I developed illto n strong and healtlifnl man, sound 

nlr. Cessua, witli wise foretliought and care Iias in mind nncl body nntl well fitted for the position 
furnished us with a portion of the family reeortl, \\-tiicll lie was called up011 to fill as 2 1e:iding S-alein- 
whict-i we append as foliows. Mrs. Snmh J. (Hau-- ber of liis community. EIe mas married in Au- 
kius) Cessna was born in '\\'asliington County, Pa., gust. 1875, to  Niss Cllrisliiin Bswliags, :wd t l ~ e  

4, 1811. John I\-.-., her eldest son, \\-as born young people comnlenced tlieir ~veddect life toge- 
in Bfnhoning Countj-, Clhir;, Sept. 7, 1 S5 1. Artlissa ther on the Amos Jackson f:irm. Later 3Ir. Stark 
A., the elrlest daughter, was born Feb. 19. 1853. was connected with sever:ll farms ns general over- 
and died in Ohio. Sal-ah A. wns born in Stark seer, among tllein being tlie well-linown Allertou 
County, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1856. 3Iartha Ellen was farm, forlnerly the property of John Sidell. In 
born in Marshall, Ind., April 24, 185s. William / 1881 they took up their abode in Danville. JIr. 
L. I), was born in Marshal! County, Ind.. Oct. 23, 1 Stark having purchased the furniture in the 31c- 
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Curtnick House of that city. Eiglit months 1:iter ' t l i : ~ ~ )  of \It. Carrnei. and they have one child: 

The mother of Mrs. Stark departed this life 
Narcli 19. 1 SSS, a t  the age of fifty-sis years eight 
montlis nncl twenty-eight days. Her family con- 
sisted of niue children. the eldest of whom, Xfincy, 
is the wife of .T. P. Jackson. a farmer of Sidell 
Township, and is the mother of two children; 
Christina. Mrs. Stark, was the seconci child of the 
family; James JV. H. H., mnrried Miss Ida Patter- 
son and operates % s carpenter and builder in 
Sidell; he is the father of one child. Zarilda mar- 
ried George B. Bnum, of Sidell, who opeixtes as a 
farmer and liveryman, and the -  have two chil- 
dren; Bertha is the wife of Austin Jones. a business 

they again removed to  a farm a t  Garrett Grove. 
where they remained four years. Their subsequent 
movements we have alreadj indicated. Ou mov- 
ing to Side11 JIE. Stark assumed charge of the 
Cleveland House, n-hich she has since conducted 
with marked success and hw become very popular 
witti tlie traveling public. She seems admirably 
adapted to her responsible position and possesses a 
great deal of tact. generosity and kindness. having 
the faculty of making welcome aii who come within 
her doors. Plie is a ladj- of more than ordinary 

ENJAMIS ZEIGLER. This gentleman is 
the oldest zettler in tbe eastern half of 
Grant Townsbil~. in this county, having 
lived there more years than any other per- 

son now residing within its borders. He was born in 
Cumberland County, Pa., i\Iarch 5,1830, and when 
twenty ywrs olcl came to Fountain Conntg-, Ind., 
with his elder l)rotlier, John, nlaking the journey 
the entire distance in a two-seated wagon drawn 
by one horse. They came from C'arlisle, in their 
native county: to  Indianapolis: Ind.. over the road 
then known as the National Pike. and thence to 

Sarah J is at home with her father; John F. is 
hrming in Sidell Township; Dora is a sdesladj- a t  
Cerro Gordo. 111.; Fanny 31. lives with her father 
and sister. 

Mrs. Stark thus in her youth lived in three dif- 
ferent States. KentucIcy. I'irginia and Illinois. Sbe 
attended the common school and a t  an early age ' evinced an aptitude for bosiness details. At tlie 
age of twenty years she %-as married t o  Mr. Stark. 
She has contributed her full quota to the rapid ancl 
thrifty growth of the v i l l q e  of Sidell, in the es- 

business abilities, and is increasing her patronage celIent management of her house and in attracting 
perceptibly each year. I to  it a elass of well-to-do and intelligent people. 

A native of- Lee County, h.. Mrs. S t ~ r k  mas 1 A large force of builders is now (June, 1889) 
born Jan. 19. 1S.55. and is tlie daughter of Sampson 
B. Ran-lins, also a native of the Old Dominion and 
who mnrried Miss Elizqbetb Sanford, of his own 
State. Both mere of English descent. They Kere 
inarried in Virginia. whence they removed to  Clay 
C'onnty, Ky.. about 1860. The father prosec~ited 
fnrming for three years. but in 1863 again changed 
his reaicience, settling this time near Paris Edgar 
County, this State. Ten years later they came to  
this county and located on a farm in Sidell Town- 
ship. Finally selli~lg this also, they removed to 
Fairmount ancl conclucted the Hall House one year. 
Afterward Mr. Ram-lings engaged in tlie hoot and 
shoe business of that place about a year. He re- 
moved to Siclell in 1885 anellin 1887 establislied a 
store of general mercllnndise a t  Archie. After a 
time he was burned out, suifering a loss of $S,000. 

actively engaged in enlarging the Cleveland House, 
which when completed s month hence, will accom- 
modate a large number of guests and prove an or- 
nament to the village. Mrs. Stark patronizes the 
worthy enterprises established in the village, 
among them the JLetliudist Episcol~al Cliurch. in 
mliose erection she took a warm interest. She is a 
lover of music and all those things which contrib- 
ute to the comfort and satisfaction of tlie people 
who may sojourn under her roof. She is a lady of 
clecidecl views ancl sympatliizes wit11 tlie Demo- 
cratic party. The Ladies' Aid Society finds in 
her one of its efficient members. 'l'o her and 
lier husband have been born four children: 
Callie. who died in infancy; Mary Alice; an infant 
who died unnnmecl; and Forest E:. 
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their stopping plnce. now named Reite~burgh. tlien 1)uilclings :ire a11 that are needed, for the 1:irge f:xrm. 
kno- as Cbrmlicrsburg. The trip occopid two- the groainpcmps and the contnrtecl cattle grazisg 
weeks and four days. but it cnii now be made be- , in the enclosed Belds. all bespeak thrift :ind (.om- 
tween those two points in sisteen liouis! John i petence. ,411 this is the work of Mr. Zeigler's o\\-n 
Zeigler had spent the previous year in Indi:xna, I bands. The fi~iegro\~e of maples which surrouuds 
and our subject nldde the journej- West with him 1 lxis house was raised by himself from scerl :xud co\-- 
simply '% 3n adventure. But lle liked the look of , ers nine acres. and nn apple vrcl~srcI of four acres, 
the countrr. and determined to stsr, especia11~- as also of liis on-11 planti~ig. Tlie country n-lieu I I ~  
he fo~rnd he could get t w i e  s much for his labor , fiixt came llere mas n-ilcl niicl iinsettled, and his 
there as he could in the East. Accordinglj he nexrcat neiglibor for some tiwe w:xu two ~uiles a\ysy. 
located in Fotintniu County and bepn working out and from tlie rising ground near his Iiouse. as f : ~  

by the month. He made liis home there nntil as the eye conld see. there \\-ere less tll:xil :x (lozen 
1856, when having hj- this time secured a life liouses. Pmirie n-olves n-ere nrtnierons, compelling 
partner. he came to Vermilion C o ~ ~ n t y  and for i the settler to 1101lse his stock nt night. wild gxme 
two years n-orkect for his father-in-law. Haviiix , was plentiful. sncl (leer. clucks. geese and prnirie 

I 

saved a little money hc had in IS52 boug-lit 320 cl~icliei~s n-ere in sucl~ abundance that dogs were 
acres of Government land on section 1.5 in Gi:int kept and trained to keel) them from the farmer's 
Township. and it is on this place 15s home now , grain fields, and tlie pioneer's tafde n-as well srrp- 

I 
stancls. I-Ie was too poor, however. to build on it pliecl ~ i t l l  delicacies, the fruit of his gun. But 
or cultivate it, and lie let it lie idle until 185s. / one road was  tlien laid out hereabouts, the settlers 
when hemanaged to get a Iiouse built on it, but was making their waj- across tlie prairies hv following 
yet unable to get it " broke," and therefore for the / tracks made 19- others who b ~ 1  gone before. S o t  
following two years he farmed what is known as fi fence n-as up, and to leave the beaten path was 
the '' Ann Brown " place, of 160 acres, one xnd to run tlie risk of ?~eing lost on the prairie. Trad- 
one-half miles east of his house. In this ~vay Ite ing cvas clone most1.y at Attica, Iiid.. t l ~ i r t j  milrs 
accumulated some small means, and the follorving ) :lwaj. tlie trip to store ancl back consuming two 
year he broke forty acres of his own land wit11 a. t1:tys. Mr. Zeigler says it 1c.u his custom when re- 
teala of four yoke of cattle and a twenty-four inch 1 t~lrniny, if overtaken 1'3. (I:~rkiiess, to tie liis lines 
plow. ' :wtl let liis llorses t:ilic their onrn w3y. tlicy ~ l c ~ c r  i 

His industry and energy soori ~llacle themselves f:~iliiig to bring l~ini safely home \rheii Iiumnn 
felt, and each successive year saw Mr. Zeigler a little i eyesight irns of no :%mi l  ia fincling the roml. 
better off. Graclually more and more Innil mas Now liow different tlie scene. I'iiblic 11igliw:~j~ 
brought under cultivation, fences and heclges were I :we lnirl out in :xli directions. Tl~e. co~uitry aboot 
made and planted, farill buildings \\-ere erected. and is tl~ickly settled, and linlf 3 liiile from Mr. Zeigler's 
after the lapse of years more land mas \~ouglit, and 1 (loor is tlie village of C'lie~~eys\rillc, :L station 011 

to-day our subject owns nn escellent farm of 540 1 the JAnl<e Eiie anil \\-ester11 Hnilroacl. Around his 
acres in one body, well fenced, drained. cnltivzted / home is a thickly settled :mil pros1,erous comlnuo- 
and wit11 good and sufficient brlildings. and as he I itx. wit!i evideficc on every hnnil of co~nfort, 
looks aroulld over his broad acres he can reflect 1 scliools :1nd cliurclies are easy of access, ant1 :x11 
with satisfaction upon the fact that this is all the I the appli:u~ces of civiiization are at tlre f:inlier7s 
work of his own liaods. \IThen he first bonglit door. This chniige has been brought :xbout by 
this land it was all bare open prairie. not n tree or the toils a11~i sacrifices of S L ~ C ' I ~  illen 2s our riibject. 
shrub n7as on tlie ground. Kow it presents to the and to such all honor is due. I eye n ty~ic81 American western scene. The housc 1 Mr. Zeigler was united in marriage. in Fountain 
stands back some distance from tlie road and is all- 
proached from the front through an aveaue lined 

County. Ind.. .Tau. 3. 1854. with &lisb TTerlin,z 
Brown. daughter of .John and Catherine Brown. 

on either side with well grown maple trees; the early settlers in tirat part of Indiana. The former 
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mas born in Perry Cour~tj-, Pa., and the latter in low-tomnsmen to accept oEee st their hands, hav- 
Dsupliin Count3 in the same state. After mar- j ing been School Director, Town Trustee, Road 
ri,ve they emigrated to  Indiana. n-here Mr. Brown Overseer. etc., and he is now hssishnt Supervisor, - 

I 
improved a large number of farms. certainly as ! .mr1 among the wo~tlly citizens of Vermilion 
many *as ttfentjV-, selling as soon as he could get 
advance on his propertj--. In this he made 
considerable money ,and during the latter y&%rs 
mas quite x\-ell-to-do. He died in Hoopeston 
in the winter of 1884-85. His wife had passed 
aR-sj ssoine years previously a t  Otterbein, Benton 
Countyv, Incl. Mrs. Zeigler ~ 3 s  born in Fountain 
County, Incl.. JIarch 27, 1834. By this marriage 
nine children were born, all except one, who die4 
in ~ . l~i l ( l l l~ml ,  being now living: Cyrus A,. the eld- 
est. farms a portion of the homeste:td half a mile 
east of his father's house, and is married to Miss 
Cyrenia Levcrton. and thej- have one child and 
one is deceased; Peter 31. is married to  Susan 
I,abaw, has one child, and lives two miles east of 
Ilia birthplace on a farm belonging to his aunt, 
C'atl~erine A. Brown; .John B. is married to Jose- 
phine Stufflebeam, and l~ves  on n rented farm 
in the northeastern corner of Grant Township; 
C;corge 12. is married to  Mary Ann Labaw, and 
i1as two children and lives on a part of his father's 
farm; Benjninin Franklin, Xary Amanda, Rachael 
Mahala and William J. are unmarried and we yet 
under tile parental roof. 

Blr. Zeigler has witiiessed and participated in tile 
growth and illcreasing prosperity of this part; of 
Vermilion Connty. When he came within its 

County none stands higher in the estimation of 
those who h o w  him than does Benjamin Zeigler, 
the pioneer. I 

ILLI-AN THO31-4S SSKDUSKT 1 1 s  for 
more than twenty ~~ been prominently 
identified with the leading farme13 and 

stock growers of Vermilion County, a shrewd, in- 
telligent set of men, and in that time he has been an 
important factor in extending its great agricul- 
tural interests. He has a farm on section 36, Cat- 
lin To\vnship, of  some over 400 acres, which is 
well cultivated, and on which he has erected a 
substantial, roomy set of buildings, and has all the 
needful machinery and appliances for carrying 
ou agriculture with facility and to  the best ad- 
vantage. 

Our subject, although a Kentuckian by birth, 
was reared in Illinois, and has passed the most of 
his life here, his parents having been among the 
earliest settlers of Shelby County. His father, 
william Sandusky, was a native of Kentucky, 
while his mother, Julia (Earp) Sandusky, was born 
in Virginia. They were married in Kentucky, and 
there commencecl their wedcied life, but in 1829. 

borders:growth had llardly been begun in this part 
of tile county. The site of the flourisl~ing city of 

wlleil our subject a small infant, they emi- 
gated to  Illinois and settled in Shelby County. 

Hoopeston was a barren prairie which he could 
boilgllt from the Government a t  $1.25 per 

alld therefore bought where he is. where the land 
lies higher. 0 1 1  such small things docs fortnne 
sollietirues hinge. J-et he has no reason to corn- 

I n  the following spring Mr. Sandusky's earthly 
career was cut short, while he was yet in life's 

acre, but he thought it dear a t  that, when 
nrospecting for a site, as the land was low and wet, 

Of a family of three children, our subject w a  
the second child and the only son. He was born 
in Bourbon Countj, Ky.,   arch 11, 1829, and was 

prime, by his premature death. The wife survived 
him ten years, when, in 1840, she too passed away. 

1)lnin. Starting froin an humble station and from I consequelltly but a fernr months old when his par- 

respect, esteem and conficience of the community, 
a just tribnte to the moral and upright life of &e 
man and to his entire trustworthiness of character. 
For many years he has been compelled by his fel- 

snlall beginnings he has achieved a competence, 
and what is still better. has gained the universxl 

neer influences t,hat surrounded his early life, be- 
came st~-oog, manly, self-reliant and energetic. In 
the sp rhg  of 1848 he left the place where his life 
had been ~oostly passed hitherto and came to Ver- 

ents brought him to  this State. He was bred to s 
farmer's life in Shelby County, and, amid the ~ i o -  
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